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Address of Spectators
Perished

THE KIXQ‘8 gPBBCH.

A CHEAP HONE FOR SAFE« nut Term* ef Addrvae From Thnme Will Be 
Settled at To-Day** Reunion <if

Sympathy Imperial <’nt>inet.
IN JAMES BAY *TA*secbHed Pres*,) --

London, Feb. 8.—The «Vianet, at to- 
fin- taring *f

ONLY #.100. ON EASY TERMS
APPLY Moved by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 

the Dominion Home of 
• Commons.

Many Persons Watching the Pire 
* at Baku Were Burned 

to Death
B.C. Land & Investment Agency King Edward'* speech at the opening 

of his flrxt parliament on February 14th, 
which may Ik» expected to partially re
peat his speech to the privy council on 
Ms accession day, expressing thank* for 
the condolences and expressions of loy
alty, referring to his deep sense of the 
Tc*pcm*ftrtttfy of hhr new potion ~atnî 
announcing hfc determination trr work 

• for the welfare of all class»»*. War 
funds and leginlatiou to promote 
the comfort of the poor will be 
among the topics. The King's refer
ences to foreign relations and the Trans
vaal are c*pe«iaUy eargvriy awaited. 

a . ! ; .J... i. I. ....... .
Royal yacht Vletosin end Albert has 
been ordertsl to be .prepared to take 
King Kdwnnl To Flushing Ms#n after the 
opening: of the parliament, when His 
Majesty will return Emperor WlîttlID*# 
recent visit to England.'

To Last a Life Time Devotion to King Edward The 
Leader of Opposition Sec

onded Resolution;...- ~~

GOOD REAL ESTATE It Is Believed the Conflagration 
Was Started by a D<«-, ' 

------ --charged Employee.

!***************«******
•***

*******
INVESTMENTS C'FFBRUD BY I S.And still you abuse and neglect them! But Nature is a 

stem creditor; she will some day collect her debt with 
interest. -The only way to stave her off is tn

****i *******
**** *********Cottage on Mmcoe Ft., for ................. f 40U

Choice lot. with cottage, Work 8t... l.OMU 
A HfMatwM T roomcl bouse on «or.

lot, Viotwria West snap U90O
Cor. lot with 2 brlcL dwelling» and

store, good bargain, for ...............3.UUU
New brh-k house on car line, 6 rooms, 

bath, W.O., ejectrlc light, a home
t'orth looking at, for . ........ .. . 2.SW>

Ootwl lut and cottage. Kendall 3t., for 1,500 
Home very cheap lota for sale throughout

*********** **$ Operation Performed on D. J.
* Munn at Montreal The
* Alaskan Boundary.

Hotel and Several Buildings De
stroyed afr-'St Cloud, Minn.— 

Damages $130,000.RICH, DELICIOUS

HAVE YOUR EYES PROPERLY TESTED • Special l H" - • - : (Associated Press.)
Ok.' *l'trLvr*hm*i :

from Baku says all available hcwpitâl» 
are filled with sufferers from the fire, 
while the shed on the fair ground»-1# 
crowded with homelet!» people.

The fire broke out in the evening" gt 
meal time, and spread no rapidly that 
many people were unable to escape from 
their homes. The fire even cut off thé 
retreat of the spectators, thirty of whom 
perished. —1

It is lieUeved the conflagration was 
started by a discharged employee for the 
purpose of revenge, and it -is further .re
ported that the naphtha reservoirs had 
been previously tilled with water, which, 
in overflowing, carried the flaming fluid 
over the town. involving scores of 
house*. The stream of fire was several 
yards higtr. A «timber of pci side were 
seen attempting to escape, while the 
bodies were burned like torches.

The total number of victim* is not

J Kir AV.Ifrid LithHvr moTir^Hva Jennicdt 
J « le «nient and classic utterance, an ad-
* dress to Ilia- Majesty the King toueh-
X g I be de*A of tbi- 1 he IWfit-
* Ititiou Hosed as follows:
* ”Wv ln»g to assure ymirVMajewty of
* our devoted attachment to your Mn-
* jesty's person and government, and to
* exprma our liurhuided confidence that 
J the glory aiul the greatness of the Blit-
* >h Kinpire abroad and the happiness
* nud well Is ing of y«»ur Majesty's iieoplo 
£ at home, will suffer no diminution under
* y« ur Majesty’s" gracious mle.”
J It was seconded l»> It. L. Bin den* 
w Under of the opposition.
1$ Mr. Munn Improving.
£ 11. .1. Munn, of New Westminster, !
■ member of dhe CWiw se conmit-st in. [ 
J ntwi b;i«i'Tsen cOnffnefl to 'the Roy fit !
* Victoria hospital, Montreal, with in-1
* flaiumaHon in a boué of the back of tie- [
* « ci n* a result of a proU-ugcd attack of j
* Klip lie, isimpcurinic in houlüj, and is j

-M»Tf —y " ■-i-erTtii-i-TV-ryv v1And Glasses ma de to suit if necessary.
In Our Optical Parlors we use the most improved 
Methods for testing which leaves no room for guess
work. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

», (W 05'itis*. WHY»
Mvuey, ta loan at low rates.

t. 0. MAJGREuOK & CO.
OPPOSITE PRIARP.

11E6IEII E Bllli
In the EastABB TOO NVMBBaH'S TO MENTION. 

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARE 80MB GEM INE BARGAINS:

The finest hold proposition offered for 
•ale. Investigate it.
Three houses and two lots, Spring

Kldge .................................. ........................ I
T roomed house and lot, with stable.

Work street

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELER*
AND

OPTICIANS

And West47 GOVERNMENT STREET,
i.jno

8 roomed house «furnished), cheap,
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

Methuen Scattered the Boers 
Who Were in the Vicinity 

of Lillifontein.

................................................... »l...............  1.350
Fine large building lot on Kit bet

si r,-cf ......................... .. Open to Offer
By; *-**s c* ou Kingston street.... .« heap.

h»i1 s>m «#*• In all parts of the city for 
•ala aiary to loan at low rates of Inter
est. General agents for- Pboenli of Hart- 
f -rd Fire.

THE OLD WAY
Hudson’sgood enough 

doesn't suit
for some storekeept-r*. but r.ench, Opera-ing i:i the Trans

vaal, is Now Advancing 
Towards E< melo.

ascertainable at present.
We builevs In

F. e. Richards, I Destroyed
St. Cloud. Minn.. Feb. 8.- Fire <arly 

to-dey «leetroyed the Wfst hotel an<l 
several buildings adjoining. The giie*t*

i.i-w m<'tUi«da, new bargains, new every-
thing.

It used to be the fashion to advertise 
pood* "below cost." We never do that, 
because It Is absurd and . untrue; but we 
«I > sell mighty close to cost as the follow
ing prices “For This Week” will serve to 
show: »
ARMOUR'S RLK’ED HAM...............28c. tin
AiLMKR S TfiMATOEH ...................10c. tin
AYLMER'S CORN .
AYLMER S PEAS .
AYLMER'S BEANS 
FIS NAN II ALLIES

Manager for
THE V1CT. FIN . REAL EST. and INS. 

BROK. C<>.. LTD.
OSes, Corner of Brood and View Streets. Bay Go’y of the UotcL 3'J iii number, fwi[k><1 in

safety: The |om on the hotel is .-inti
mated at SltKl.lWNi. $70,000 of whi< h waa 
on contents, on which there was up ia- 
si: ranee.

The tire »ifartcd in the steam laundry 
of K. F. Meyer, spread to Sheldon’s irro- 
eery and a livery stable across the street, 
niel 'ben was cjrried to the West hotel, 
a four-story brick struct lire. - hkhmI Uy 
D, A. Hayward. The guests had time 
to remove their belonging* to places of 
safety, and no one was injured. The 
loss on the Sheldon grocery is estimated 
-at AliMklL, end uo ilm Uveu stable, at.

LEE & FRASER,
loc. tin *************

12 V . R». ***■**■» ***** ***REAL ESTATE AGENTS. fA*o.n-i»tvd Trcso.)
London, Feb.: 8.—Lord Kitchener re- 

pori» to the war office urnlcr tha date 
of 1‘retoriqr, February 7th a.% follows:

"The - British column des troy id sup
plies at IN-trushnrg nml brought in 3.5U0

**** ********* *•** Charlt-M La tige lier. «>f yuelai-. has lieen 
*»ff»*rvif a po'ution from the "governmmt 
tii gu to 8t. Petersburg to l«M>k ovyr the 
ftu-wian iin-Inven W*itb a \ iew of mak- 
mg soiue <-xtraits from the rw«»rd* in 
legurd to the Alaska taiuudary between

*****DIXI It. ROSS & CO ******* *****
****** *****

***
******** ********CASH GROCERS. ********* *********
**************************
**************************

ATTRACTIVE! < 'tiimifn unrt AV4ar

Borax Soap hnrrcw ami catrtf-.
Mr. I rtrrgHrr hirv tm cnnvcmtd To both parity inaurhd,'Dewet i* rep »rted still north of Smith-but itfhir aim and objn-t at all

tlniea la to keep a good fist
than likely that In Fire at Charlottetowii.field* moving east.

of the BEST and CHEAP
EST properties. The nuui-

Charlotfetown, Feb. 8,—Nearly $14."A detached fore* which crossed the 
line at I’oiiipi Siding in moving on l*hil-

ahôe styles are the rule, not th* excep- 6 or 6 for 28c. <« Saturday, L00 worth of property was xlestroyetl by 
fire here on Wednesday night. The

ROYAL VISIT TO A I’STKA I.we hate madetU»o at the "City Shoe Huuae. Always HASTIE’S FAIR, ami t-bwhew of- Yoelt^ W111l utiuly -alart-tu Xh* w aata of «Mir paUOee, ■essful la thia respet-t. Lillifontein, In-fore it wti* exliaguit>lK«d, the w 
building wns destroyed, together • 
»to<k valneil at $10.000. beiongrog 
Horace Hazard.

Tea i «4-Aw**4*«1 t-L«- lijditi-.our vttick iror tn|ly'<nBFWIIIè.’> büf >f Vryburg. HwTTB hc a tiered the
rttplMrrrf 1)r-* ( Aowfielafed PreSfc,t-'“ ■■

lomdon, Feb. M. - .The - Times an- 
ù.-uik.s that the f élite- aWfhe Ihichtu»

WffOTOFup ta the minute. Our friends keep 
depleting our shelve», and we are kept 
busy replenishing our assortment, .arge

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFASTHATCH THIS SPACE
French L

lUpulc d at Iteddersbnrg. Disasterind ^ork will start- $«>*•-
ar it Ik Conveniently yw don't get ■i font press.Australia in th» Ophir af the end of 

March or U»igilining «»f April. The 
ttpbif will be converted into a Royal

»uthwant h; »d at Red-ani-tvnt styles or shop worn goods. Here 
is a shoe that is really attractive—attrac
tive in design, material, finish and price

insignificant.

In Mexicoiii*r LL?* iftdti Auik.it Ittsurnmc. csmvtvir TiyTWT) CatH'towu, r ib. 8. -tAtxi»rjmg to of
ficial diagnosis two cases of bubonic 
plague are known to exi>t here.

11vm

City Shoe House, rill.XKNK MliHT AORBB Explosion of Dynamite in Under
ground Chamber Destroys 

Dwellings of Miners

• aiil II Trwect Ate., Victoria. 1. C* SAlUtliS IN A FTOnT.TForeign Mlulntwa Intimate Th«Te la 
No Emape From Demand* of^GlSTïtfP Men of thi • I’uited 8tat» •« \"es 

«ter . Driven Bai k to 
Their Miip.

REAL ESTATE70 eovrmim nt St OMWensk.)

S ir*»med cottage, N. Chatham Ht.
U ruumed house. North road ...........
* roomed collage, Amphli.ai Ml.........
ti loom «si cottage, Vralgflower road 
Koime off Oak Bay av«-uue 
lluusc off Esquimau toad .
2 houses. Green Ht...........
« rooms, St. James Ht.
8 rooms, Kingston Ht.

$* -*■>
, 875

ti'-o 
, 1.7HO 

1,200 
. 1.780 RD11ED DATS Eighty-Seven Men, Women and 

Children Killed and
(Atesta: luted i’rens.)

VVa>hmgtmi, F-b. h.—Information ha*
Pckfil. h’eb. 7.—The < "hin«**«* pl«

tciiti.iri«-s have t«-hgrapb<|«| to th« « 
th.- dvtnahd .»f the irTb stem " ! 
irtentfiag a reply,

From remark* made by both Î’

•ived h«-re of a clash be twee»
Many Injured.tlie-huiUu'S of .!o- I iidol SuKtt naval.Sl^AJn aud now at lu» tiuira. V-teipPi _________

»... ■■ iiimwwt-niwi ... .............Th'tuila »r«- HFFugre but from-wbat cub
br 4MH*hy k'nnww-eiir.....ryy-ierera~B»v
l*olitlcal iiguificip.ee, i ml in all probabil-

3.81SI lhe Breckma*-Ker Willing Cn., Id,
"'"linens nroceâéd-- i-oiiitgve on .vie i-aru ........... i""o

îfffi^tur' T • • ': 'UPf'
8 room*, James Bay ....................... . Ï.T.'W»
3 lots on Efuiulmolt road for ............. 1.0U0

lloiwes and lots for sale In all parts of 
the « ity.

A. W. MORE A CO., LTD..
So'Government Ftf r.'Next HenkoL" SlootreaT"

rvui-hcd Lire of one of the moat terrible 
mining disastei* that ever Occurred in

..................... e-e-wwew _____ e , H ■ . ............................. f____ ...................... j,____ _ __ Au exploMon in the Sail Andre* miue,
•wrieitiF, .iluûm »»*• .^iùuuu«l..ja„u.^^ivm«te.,Jlviatii£j!.
residence. |»ow.-rs are not animated by vindictive f«#rced to tukc >-mill boats and return to Mad res, ik the western part of th.x .State

«*n they would *htp. of Durango, canned- the death fit 87 men,
di-capitatiou of -----------—----------L women and ehildrt n, aud iujured many

It hniXhc X«kde -mrttcff trr rati anil our
many and va»ied lines cf Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co
l II. llnrst«feC#

so STORE ST.
i'LUSKS TO-MORROW

WHOLESALE DRYGOODS The tutkdtU Mphcwaw line tuthc OUî)H. A. MUNN Nanaiitto 1‘mrHry F.xhihif:nn Remain* 
Of* n ri I hi y l>>nger. ^

fHpei-Jnl to th« Time*.)
Niinainio, F« b. 8.-*-Th«* Poultry As*u- 

ilatiiiu ib'«Hb*l thb* aftrmnmr tn keep 
the exhibition <»iA-n aiu extra «lay, closing 
tomorrow afternoon.

Judge- <». W. Down *ni«l <rt a banquet

VlCTOSIA, B. C. ion * f hundrt«1* of > as. ■» ->f dynamijev 
>ton-il in un underground chamber of 
the i in.-. Electric wir«**, connec-ting 
with ili«« hoistiffg machinery, passed 
through the runeu- iu which the di uiouit*?- 
wm »tomî, and it i» supposed these 
wires became crossed, causing a' tire, 
w hich expliah-d the «li namiti1.

The kill' d .ind injur' d were "U til -T

Real Estate and Mining Brokers.
Bankers—Canadian Bank of Commerça. 
Cable*—Hurst, Victoria

Hoc*-essor to
MFNN, HOLLAND * OO.,

FINANCIAL. Fine INMIBANCE 
AND «FNFSfAI. A'tFNT.

OOA BBOAD ANT> TROl’XCe 8TBBKT8.

—'1Ü-J

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Long Live the King,

Our Wallpaper- Sale Continues ACRE LOTS, cheap, 
facing FOWL BAY,

elation l**t hitibt. ho had soon face, must of them occupyink r« sid«varieties of bird* at this »li»iv hi 
never seen brfrur. and in eo-rinin «■ 
the show beat w<-*tfrn America.

imniisliat' ly above tlit- underground 
working* of the mint. The explosion 
ton* away the w hole top of the mountuiu 
on which the village *<f nfitii-s w. * lo
cated, 
were 
who'

SHOAL BAY, CADok r NT it, piaut tun' icth, so tkadixo stamps on su».
Quite a few good line* left; 25 per cent, discount.

J. W. MELLOR. »«*»« 7S F«rt Stmt

A<TtE TN INDIA

BORO BAY TtH-n» W.Nktv Among thblown inti
th* In

till- stij-f^Hkib-nt of the mill' . :u I <iil 
th«- ni',ntl*vfl^»f lti«, f.i'nily.

-
and it was h-um? time liefurv this was 
r«*e«*ive<i.

The San Andres mine i* tin* mm-t 
it 1< brateil *ilv«-r mine in Mexico. It 
i* valued at $LiO.000,000. sud hn* pr«>- 
ditei*! many ' million*» ‘ b’f 'dollar* wortb

( A^*ix iat'-d 1‘re**.)
I or.rion, Fr-h. H. —“IMngtie prevails ivt 

every jr.irt of India»” aav* the Bombay 
. ,|miid. nt «sf thn Daily Kxi‘r«*<--. 
“eTrept thj> rentrai provinces. It i* 
• rflcnlr. rly severe itt Bengal» wh«-te 
t liere t-* a weekly iVtAkgl of 2,500

40 CLAIMS

MOLLES & «DF, LU Gold, Sliver. C-opper, faqul or Iron; also 
Timber limit». tfOUDE’S

33 FORT STREET. STRAIGHT CUTPoultry Netting. Garden Tools,
Lawn Mowers,

IMTAI.VH TIU UK
J. & J» Taylor's

FIRE C A 1
(Aenoclated Press.)

L«K«l«»n. Feb. 8.- The -t^tt-ment of the, 
board uf trade for the month of .InnmiryCIGARETTES A VISIT TO THF. FALLS.Bone Mills,

(A*«ocl*ted PressTPROOF >t £1,431,000 in hnMANLEACTVRHD BTGarden Barrows, Paints and Oils Niagara Full*. X. Y., Feb. 8.—Lndypw»)ffiail i 1. ItiO.Mai in «-Xpert*.
Aw* Vsslt Psora- Mlntn. wife of the OovernrflM ««merat of 

<'«Hilda, nrrtved here tht* morning at 
11.30 -'(.lock 8he mine n 
a retinue.of ten women, and will remain 
fuf _^jMüfiyjJLjtoiA Tbv dâ^üwlHeà^.. 

*1*tered ar the Pi*«v*jw*rt hoif«e.

B. HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC CARXFXHE S DIPT. TO TACOMA.J. BARNS! f Y & CO., Agents,
, (Aasix-tated Prints.)

Tafma. F«-h. H. Andrew ('«rnefrie ha*
m.-ui wwaariRir'.ir-'VS**» w;NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD III Covemment It Cum and Ammunition

Are Better Than the Best
<MfO for «» library buiblinc mi fimdilmil ) The

■ nd well lighted moms In'TO LBT- thnt a site l*e furnished and #5,0110 year- j beautiful winter *renery and other Ita
ly be spent in maiiiU-uyiiyv. Tie c4ty } ttirul feature* «»f intri-ewt ftbtMtt Ehe - at 
baa aivcpted the gift. catameL

the new bnlTdtni 111 Government etr*61 Yates Street, Victoria. anttabie •ml sample rooms.
to John Barnsley A On.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
Wq keep the targwt etock of Drugs
■oil Toilet Articles In the province.

'Prescriptions
executed.

promptly and carefully

Invalid’s
Sad Death

Lay Helpless in Bed When Fire 
Destroyed International 

Railway Depot

The Queen’s those present did during att the bym«*r-4 
After this the Queen and Duke roue, | 

and the Queen removed her right glove,

Iron and Steel Manufacturera 
Want All Ontario Nickel He- 

flned in Province.

River du Loup, Que., Feb. 7.-

Wedding
diaejotinf no Immtn*' Jewelled brnv- ! PUtoke, Dear Sere, wan destroyed 
kt on ber wrist. Tb# minitier tireU-hed j l..t »l»ht____Mr.

- on. 'inv arm, mit tto rnTipto gripped 
j forward a few pace* directly in front of 
; the altar roiling. Duke Henry took the 
; bride's right hand in his left hand, rest- 
iug on the hilt of his sword while the 

! deep, impressive tones of the chaplain's 
voice Vang throughout the church as be 
•epeated the marriage service..

The Qneen stood very erect, blushing: 
vhito Duke Henry «h if ted his feet

The Ceremonies in the Fahce of "T'>"’‘I'T pU,-,"l1wi* ,hi" *Wtird-I he response* from the bride or groom 
could not !mj heard.

Finally the minister held out

Beenes at The Hague When Wil- 
helmina and Duke Henry 

Were Married.

h talion Agent Hudon, was burn-d to 
death in her U-d. She had been cou
rt mil through illness for about eight 
months, and was^a a helpless condition. 
Hudon, in trying to #hve her, was rend
ered unconscious by smoke.

Manufacturers Petition.
Toronto. Fob. 7.—All the Iron and "*"'nn than tnrn«1 M« nttonMon to tie

Justice and the 
Church. gold

plate, from which the Duke took a,.ring 
nod plan'll on tho third, finger of the 

TI,o Hern». Fob. T.-Quron WUbolmlna Owe”’" ri<ht ,^nd- The <*"*B t9"k

manufacturer# of the Dominion have pc 
fît foiled! tfiv Ontario government not to 
convcj^euy An ther land* titles to ur .in*- 
terêstTn any land* containing niok**l ores 
to any individuals, <-<>uipitnic* or eorpor» 
niions wbo will not ivtiue ami use? the 
nickel «toriveil fiom such in the titan u- 
facture of steel and iron in Ontario. Th<. another nag, with a slight fumbling, and"::z: .zzz æ & ***

the Nether land# t>y ‘prOdUmatloa la the f jam’s arms-reee In tho attitude of the j ships .on the Great Lakes, Canada ha 

CMU1 Quetta this evening.
The marriage was a aeries of'brilli

antly colored pictures, hut the severe 
simplicity of the Dutch form of marri
age, which was followed to the letter iu 
tho civil contract,, before the minister of 
j native. Dr. 1*. W. A. Vprt Yander Lin- 
dee, and in the old-fashioned religious 
service in the Grocte kerk, gave it a 
democratic spirit.

At 11 o’clock the marriage party 
emerged from the palace, to proceed to 
the palace of justice. WiUivlmiua pass
ed down the steps on the arm of the 
Duke, with A. train ^uf her white w««l 
ding .In-- sweeping behind her; the

blessing, the couple sunk on their knee*, i « hiring the past ten years, supplied the 
, The invocation '*toas brief. The ouly { L’uitetl State* gowinmeui. with material
words dUtfmrmshable Were the names of ■ 
Queen Wilheltnina ami Duke Henry.

The" (vreœoay had evidently not been 1 
rehearsed, because at its conclusion the 
Duke started to rise and was almost 
standing, when the chaplain

to build one of the most powerful uavie-t 
in the world. They also prvtewt against 
the free exportation of any crudes fouu 
of nickel.

( Remounts.
The Saddle and Horst' Breeders As* 

j socintlnn want the (Canadian government 
and he dropped on hia knees again, turn- to impress upon the Imperial authorities 
iug very red and remaining kuecliug the advantage* of t’amida as a country 
while another hymn -was sung. ( iu which remount# for military puri>osvs

Motioned Hint Back,

Violation of Lottery Act.

Que» u Wilhelmiua aud Duke Hvliry |‘c*n Ik* obtained, 
rode us the wife of the chaplain huuded 
them a large blue bound Bible, iu ue- '
vuidamv with Dutch custom. They^f Sydney M. Trijnnha* heéa-fined V50 

Qrr mother-inv-p«n*bs -* the 'Grand' : then walked- b.t*-k to then- ekaU'S- au*l ttftdvs-i» or twenty- slayf, tor—vtolgting-
Dnohess Maria ami half a dozen ladies tho auditive renamed tin ir se-ats with the Lottery art, in conducting-the office* 
of the court followed. The generals and them. The chaplain again #iH»ke briefly. jhe Toronto Publishing company. The 
admirals, fairly gleamirffc with gold lac* } The Quern and the Duke sm glancing [ evidemo. showed that . Flynn offered 
suit tgxclsht, *t the **I~nte oit bëlh ; St. iitie'h*'!... « **'* aisiOlûiilt. Uihilo- the prisu-i3 foi* rttihfliT»btrw to a mittmiiic se#1-
aidr*. made a truly régal picture, .The 

r p»M*»d coach. presented by the people of 
Amsterdam, was drawn by eight horses 

“bedecked with orange colors. Ip the 
white hall of the j>al.»c* of justice six 
high officials waited ns witneseew; they, 
■with the minister of justice. Dr. Yauder 
Linden, were the only persons beside the 
«Queen's mother and the Grand Duchess 
Maria and two or three clerks, who saw 
the signing of the «*on tract.

The ndigimis edifice iu "which the final 
ceremonies were held Is a great Imre 
structure of Gothic type, with high *

hoir chanted the last verse of the 133rd 
Psalm. Family the Royal couple ru*.e 
for the Benediction.

After tho.-invocation of the bh'ssing .of 
the Father. i*ofi and lloly 11 hoit. there 
was u tuuu.vUt’.s hvsUaliuu, and *the 
Duke stvppcd forward, grasped the 
chaplain's hàmls and shook them cor
dially. ' The t^ihs'ji followed him and 
also shook his hands with a grateful 
smile. 'Hie minister bowed low ov*r the 
haiul of the Queen, who bowed lower, 
almost kneeling.

After this;- without any family greet-
ranttod arches. The body is fitted with Imp*, the pnocessiptr reformed, passed 
plain • box pew*. The Mette when tlnr d-«* n the aisle and proceeded to the 
W'd ling guests a>-' inbl.-d. however, l • -

The Quçen’s Trousseau.- ; . x
There was au û*ie of many eulorvd uni
forms and beautiful gown*. w:ith Hash
ing jewels and glittering orders of the 
regal personages and fathers and flow, rs 
of the bonnet» in the cvntre, <Mi one 

— prig -» **i » 7b vmttimrszmfmmm ,îf J^r****-.
the ba< k rose

i
ding gown, woven of the sSlvcf tissile. 
was efubr-o.Wred at the H-luivl uf art 
needle work in Amsterdam- and after
wards was made up by Nicuad, of l*ari*. 
Tt is ornamented with stiver—t4t-readv.l

h>d ’"Wvlvunic Visitors,” if they forward- 
? vd correct svlutiuu* tv yumbL- words and 

war puszhw, and gut their answers iu 
last ur in the middle of the scries.

Steamer Caught in lee.
Halifax,_ Feb. 7.—The government 

steamer Stanley, plying between- Pictou 
and Georgetown, P. K. I.,'Is fast iu the 
ice in Northumberland straits.

Ex M. P. P. 1 K-ad.
Lindsay. Feb. 7.—4°h» Fell, cx-M. P. 

P.. East Victoria, and one «>f the oldest 
ie>iilvuts in the county of Victjjyia, i« 
dead at hia rcsidetice, Sonetfilk towu-

rii tir here.
------ MatihH-UwlUHte Oli'HVfSr ..... ........

ilfttwa, F*d.. 7.—1$ T. A. Bell, nevre- 
tarÿ of the Cnmidiaii Mining lustiutute, 
said this morning that officers of the in- 
wtitute have been, alerted by s.celamation 
and_includes as

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.

Mr. Morgan Thinks State* Might Get 
Worst of Commercial Conflict With 

Britain.

Washington, Keb. 7.—The Senate to-day 
passed the pension appropriation bill, ap: 
I r la ting #!44,OOP,ODO. The Ship subsidy bill 
ras then taken up, and Messrs. McLaurtn 
and Mxirgan. both Democrats, made 
apeeehye )t.;. - •. . -

Mr. McLaurtn an nor need hi* IntenMon to 
support the bill; end Mr. Morgan opposed 
It in vigorous language. He asked Mr. 
Allison for ah eatlmate of the appropria
tions for the present session, and the lat
ter replied that be thought the aggregate 
would be about tJOO.ROO.OnO. Mr. Hale ex
pressed tho opinion that the figures would
ht-_ Mater IflOCLQÛQjûtiÛ._____

Referring to the competition likely to 
arise between the United State* and for
eign nations when thi# country should vote

dared th.it It would result In a commercial 
conflict between the United State* and 
Great Britain, In which the financial bat
terie# of the two countries would be ar
rayed against each other. Hfl.wai Inclined 
to think the United States might be worst
ed In such a conflict before the Immensely 
superior sen power of Great Britain. Mr.

Nlcsrsgns canal, and made air rament plea 
for the adoption of the Clay siuevilmoet
t ”4*«: *i»9Wy -bill, <çw**«rl*!ng n.-goUaun»#- 
for ST right of way fur tneVanai.

Movements 
Of British

Travellers to tho Yukon who have un
dergone .the dixagrgeoble experience of 

» .ubddjr to (c-n-lm «hlm. Mr. Mor*»n jle- Jutrliur btvo rom|iolU-J to up tbeir
baggage at Skagwny fur hipfMMI by. 
tho British custom » officers will apf>r<- 
« uite the hrrangewent* recently perfect
ed by the Wkito I1»** A. Yi

History, after leasing the Vancouver 
| trade be entered the service of tho Ore
gon Steam Navigation Company on the 

! rtPP«r Columbia first as purser and later 
i as master of *ome of their best steamer*». 
When tho Harvest QÙeen waj launched 

The was given command and remained 
! with'her until ho finally brought her over 
Turn water Fall*. Several years later 
he piloted her over the Cascades. As 
an instance oft his employer's apprécia- 
tioàrof hi* woath; • it’.i* wrted thatv at 
the tiihe of his father's death, special 
boats and trains from Ix»wi*ton to Van
couver were, placed at his disposal to 
enable him to rNich hoiye inxtime for 
the funeral. With the decline of steam- 
boating on the'upper I’olumbia, Cnpt. 
Troup fourni • new field on the lake* of 
Britiith Columbia He ran for several 
month* on Kamloop* lake, ami was ubto 
Miterewted in a steamer on Shuswap 
lake. He was also engag 'd for a lime 
on the Fraser liter ou the Yosemite and 
other #tearners <if Irving's line. While 
on the Fraser he wa* appointed superin
tendent of wat-T line* of. the Union 

, l*acitic, which had th-n ilwoi bed the 
Rail- t Oregon Railway A Xaslgatioo Odmpany.

. Hk i • inniu.'d several
Be”t of Usnad., hy which all through |..„,|„, bccom.
travcIUTH to U»w»oa ran. withi the open- .uperimemtot of II,e Columbia & 
lug of uavlgnlioa ncx, «tiring, luive their Roof,-nay St,.am Navigation Comminy
l.aggagocl»K.k«l from-ilhcT Srottlo. Vtc. with li, i-lr|liartrrs » ("'
tuna vi . through, to ISwiKia VWiih, charge „r the t'niee Facilht
Without cxaminutim. cn route, My. tho , W1u, linow Trou» built ,rho T.
«wiuli, I «rt-untelhgeoeer. j J. 1‘oticr. <m, »r the jÇigtoptayt whroi-

& era afloat-Vh the NorthwMt.® '--

Will Not Be
Opened

Baggage For Dawson Will Be 
Sealed and Hot Inspected

at Bkagway.
.--------------- ■ !

Results of TJ. B. Revenue Cutter
Grant’s Cruise Along the 

Island Coast.

ttkès 1
road Company with the cuatom depart-

NANAIMO B. C.
l*eutt N. ROBINS, SOPUIIWTUOtirr.

Ceil Mlsed hy white laber.

Washed Nets. .. S6.00 per twi 
Sack sad Umpe, S6.50 per tee

Daliveied to any part of the Mty

HINGMAM O CO.,
44 Fort Street,

Whart—Spratt e Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Calk wharf; S47. 
Oflko Telephone, sjj. —----- -

... -of tilt» hand* of th» i'imlnwi nfliiiitQ
Heretofvr# a pnwngor arriving at 

fm * , r* r h y I Sluigwuy had to on hand before trainuenerai lutcnener, It IS said, la tittle and unpack every piece of l/aggage
in hi* poeaswdon and anbmit it for in- 

r Hfiertien; then repack it and got it 
i checked to it* destination. Th«- new re- 
| inflation merely transfer?: the point of 

inwp.M tlon énun Skagway to Daweon and 
; «titVei the pwwrngrr- the imnnyutire an/1

In other words, the WhitÉt^tS 
Yukon route has arranged! to take charge
• •T the baggage, turn it over to the cun- | : FÊARS fX)U IIATA.
toma* offieial* at Skagway. where It will „ . . t, .... ,
be <virded ami sealed and pimsed on ? * "'lU?\°r , IL *|,Be al*° rec"iT*
practically iu bond to Dswaon. On “ "ter. from- f,apt. Foxier, of the 
reachlnr Dawson . the pasftempT will .( uit,'lJ •Stnt.'M ruVl,nu” ^u«er «irpuQ giy:.

the baggage b. fore he ran take it out elon< tbe. ceew.t tjr a4 ClaydquoQ and

Pei sonally Directing thé 
Operations.

wlating that the officer* have no doubt 
as 'to the fate of the Ilalai "Lot'al 
merinera *ey, h<.wev<»r, that the hnla in 
order to have reechd>il the point where 
the life buoy frt>m her wa* found must 
have mitde, a jqtÿik trip, for it wa* »*« 
Nov.-mlser lïhh when *he r.-sumvd her 
voyage after putting into that p»»rt for 
reis.iirw. The finding of the buoy will 
lncrea*a. thé interest taken in the 

l >s* of time in nupavKihg ami repacking I 5rant/ for, it i* posidlde
hen»tofore *tiffercdl at Skagway. ' \ ^ if diaaater ha* overtaken the Ilala

! The following order covering this re- ! °îher «Itocevene* will be. made farther
••"•■•i u * recently Issued nlung ^ne coast that will- -more con-.

Trying to Sweep Enemy Towards 
Cape Colony Troops Ad

vancing Northward.
tswa by John MeDougal, comuiiskioner 

(Capetown, Feb, 7 Today preeeedrag* <>f customs 
were instituted agaiust Mr. Albert <*«rt

Leary Coal 
Learv Coal■ : A*V- -f

We beg tn notify the public we have j«e| 
received * »hlpnsent of the Above coal, ft 
la a very superior Article to wbat we tune 

1, end hae taken well on the mdrket Inhad. and has taken 
Vancouver. Give It 
•ti. Stkuu PEU TON.

on the mdrket : 
trial. One price to

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD.
CORD.

James Baker & Co.
Phone 407. 13 Belleville Street.

VIGORIAUNDERTAKIIKi PARLORS

“To Canadian ruetome Officers tn Yukon

flu*lrely ahow what ha* happen-*! her.

fifty squirt*, l^rom the hark ro?*e sêiAT pë-lirT*” "TTiv" 
à big WSIto ctilttiflti. with aii aiicleiiUfHfl- ttnr-Tt with rich allk- The .bodltV; which 
pit of carre.1 <vik built upon it ten .fvet i* plain and cut low. is trimmed with 

the Hoof- Banks of pulm< and im*gfrt#=mn auTHtmrUirv. The trails ar ■
wry

s >u. ( ifrilxHi. B. r.. a* im-mlieV uf the --------- ----- »... " hlt 1 ” rn*y ,?Sl *• ™y?ws- . ,

liliea aurroimdcil The pulpia and were, ar- 
xangvd back of the railing.

On the left aTde chaii* reeerved tor3the 
marring»» party faced the pulpit beyond 
tho rng. Behind them were 2<t » hair* 
(tor tho ladle* of th,* court, who wore 
go « ns of emerald apd orange pel.* bine, 
■white and pink. It was a handsome

The* KcctTon^riftiiF rhhrrh rm fhc right 
of the pulpit was occupied by burgoma?.- 
tcr* and aldermen of Holland citie*, 
dresscNl in Ixittlc green, with red ami 
gold trimmings. Another section on the 
Wt hold th<» member* of the senate and 
chamber of deputh s. Facing, the left 
aid.» of the pulpit,-in front of the organ 
loft. *at the diplomatic corps, the first 

• txvo low* vonuining the liâtes of the 
diplomatic circle.* The galleries around 
t 1m* three side* were filled with- guests.

<i>veiyd with embrviTmry alm-»*t messing 
ut waist, and broadening out to the lu?iu. 
The court ‘.min is -'y yards d -ng. the 

• «■inbroidi ry i unn;ug around in light trail*. 
To-day she apfxarvd iu a gowti'of Far 
11.11a violet with jk long train of deeper 
shade. The bodige ie cut lev uu.l trim

sou.. L'jfribpu.
OfUbcil. t burl.-s Pw»i^ t»f Westville, 
X. iLy u proul* ut„ and . J.. ÜU: vtmsuu 
Brown. Montreal, treasurer.

News, for criminal and seditious Tilwl.
mtaiued in a letter under th<- m»m do “Th“ Importation of spirituous liquors 

ptUaif.^^Brittek Officer,” which smh! that-, toto.to** Yukon TerrU.^ bring nodUMt-d, 
Gen. KiVln uer hud secretly iu»tructed 
his in» spa to take no prisofler*. Mr.
Cartwright L uûilor aii-eat.

Before thy attorney-general iuatitetexl 
the proceeding», he win*d Lord Kitch
ener the hulwlanee of the letter, and 
uskvd if there were any foundation for 
it. Ia>rd Kitchener replied that the 
stltenieixt xx .is u base libel, devoid of 
foundation, adding: “Dewet was never 
atirrountled in the p«»itii»n meadoned, 
but ha.1 hi* n<tr.*u iu the north open.
Instruct ions In the' nature .reported were 
never given or thought- of. Wo treat, l 
eiKUiics We have auriouuded with every ;
<*Hi*iderati»»ii.''—- | ... .. _

The official report of the invasion says: ^ ^
to b.. X! A*i2_tSMîîsaüœ.**Ai»t

not yet »M.-i um-iL but it may be only de
layed. Although thire t* Bo iona1i1cr- 
aWe mor«ni« nt, wmall bodiea of men con* 
tinue t»s dribble arrows the Orange river.
Tim ImM -of- thcic, LW strong, crossed

ANOTHER FISH COM Pi NY:
F air haven i.i mu< L cL»te«l over a r#- | 

t port that 1C,"TTnffruyv" who i* at the pie- \
' sent time in the East. h.iw been suecess- 
I'Tul in <>rg i lizmg a company, with a 

Permit ht pWiw authority. = "I1'"1* ■*-* -f 4B.«*W*t ro-m-hm. thr ; 
t-,ins uOo.r, ,t Rk„w«y ,n,l Yukon froe- —**"*,b**lM*» wle than
tlet on- illnk-n-d nut to tunianl in l,.n4 "''" r <;"ii|Miny li the wroU'i u «Inlw.
to III.- Yukon 1 orrltory ,n, e,.miu«l h.r ' >«>'••««• » to Vurrr- h, rorontl
Ki'go -mi.lulu, .plrl.uuu, lUiuur.. ?" fr‘,u‘ C"'"- Fl*««7

“All how fnrwnrilwl In lu.ml to roe- Bel. the ,,r nKisal l.-in* to
tom. port, end .utton, I. the Y.koo ter- 1 tfl™ ll‘‘hh',t "‘a * ,n 'he
rlletr «tih-h lut* not been . ..mlne.1 .t ' u 1" “’/“l v*'.!vb »»”-'**» l'ro|e>«itloll ----- -------------------------------------------- ------------

1 Kknswny or it roetoni. .t.tton. on Yukon . f ' 1,1 X in.-wo.er. It i. nl~. the ■■ . | mi

*........... - -*•» ...........«*••» v, t,\i::LL,Tr-..^.rr:br-.,:^.‘ l flOtCl VcrfiOII
90 JOHNSON STREET.

BROOKS ............................... .. MANAGER.

he
most uf them 

tho British olumhia I
cwIobs olr«n at the port of destination j ,,||(j *
la said territory, before delivery, and any 
splrltu«»u* liquor* found therein for which . 
a permit for Importation from pr«>p«-r auth- '
-•rit» i« not produced, shall he detained by 
the examining officer, who' aholl forthwith : According to Japanese pai>crs, the port 

tlfy the proper officer of the Northwest . °f Vtadivostock was cnupletcly frozen
:

15

iUE-BDUND VLADlVOSTDC K.

; further action may tie taken a* r-qulr.sl In
1 It*» matter.’*----- ---------*--------

In rsnim-ctloii with cnatoroa regulations/

rdmary year* It di«i n«-t frees,» until 
tl*e viol <»f I «e,-ember r»r the beginning Of

'

11 ,uc:ir B.mgbr station fhe ilaya ego

-Its* White I'aa# rusid hsa also leaned an . ing the port through the aid of the ice- 
mrdcr to the effect that on and after Fete breaking boat. Since that time, how-

. ruur> luth. 1UIJI. chargee for preparing ca*-

;i,,. jw -rn have
a base at I lint they ;
hare vn' pflfw.t# fir and wide *
Delisle is moving tow ard* them. Ha Inal 1 
Lieut. (Town-* an.I one tijltn killesl" in a 
skinuish xritit • ll »cr patrol. TTia* coun- j 
try is wildly moentafiM as.

British hors.» buyer* have scenrx'd | 
4.1*10 goo,l hors,»* ard 3,000 mules in ; 
the colony. It wa* not *ii^*x-t«sl that 
there were so many animal* available.

ever, the Ice has_ become Weaker owing
to the I » *v#tw »He4 4-b-» rifr>rr*-».

A new and well equipped Commercial 
Hotel. Fine reading rooms.. first-class bar 
aud billiard room.

New EnSlIshBUIIard Table
By Wright, Loodoe.

Very Une dining room* flret-claas sample 
rooma. well heated and lighted.

Free "hue to and from all be^U a#4 
trains.

OOB. OF DOUGLAS STREET.

-
u-r.... - xv .-?-»• -'-•it* oftiriati
forma with gold cpaoJ, 
lacing* of gold •créa* their Wira*t* and 
down Unir trôiiNvrs wearing swoid* an»l 
carrying <hi,M»an*. r"-

A roar of cheer-» announced ihr nr- 
rivnl of this fpr^gl nerie mi AltlUl . T*wy 
entered the main dour, walking- up the

». Teamster'# Buffering*.
Fort Francis, lint;, Feb. T.—Word 

conic* from MifivCtrcv, that a teamster 
nameil Bert Kortee*. while driving a 
tS$8 of freight from Fort Franccw tp .

. .. i i ■ u i i t**!*!? s n*1‘* < i«mp. on Ixittlc. tllere wty# g<y men y mumaie ivannme.
..m.lnkn.. Ito-.iton....^,.1.11.1^1 -TT-r»“wn.?nrwn»ur imt Uto'ltrm^ irm

^hiCRi SB? »UjJHM.ifc.!yii lu'u< ’•till ^H-ame _ anowblmd, and Ih- ,'Lg ^ ^ amuny - Lmurds
: s ■ »' ■ . ..... < V »! « » 1 - al- -i g xn • x.t.-n-ix fr

k.lbnt '«ne Uf the horn»* that he might w ith earalrv at each end. Hearing every
withstand the xpo*uiy unfit help would thing In their advance, and it i« said 
•'.om- He waited patiently for. five ,h„t On. Kitchener is i>en«»nally dirc t
day», living on horse flesh, when he , inir the '«iteration*.
h.ti bed the remaining horse on a sled ! From the southern district troop* are 
and started on the way, .ho was over- ' moving nofthwruds ir hope* of catching 
taken by another teamster, and safely the Boem betwi-en two fpree*. 
brought back home.

Two Uvcm Lost
Kentvilie, Ont., Fvt». 7.—The home of

Vrrparlng *hlpi»crs' manifest. 5<N'
Ue venue stamp for each' boot!. Me. 
Tr*n*t*»rtatlon and cxpvirtatlon entries j 

Wirrisrvtiarged for on basis of actual co*t 
to the W. l‘. & Y. R. R., Including peeffiJ 
am on tH»nd <»f $1 per SI t**X Ia which 
In» added mt of preparing papers, actual 
««■LM

r,f thc.icc-hrcgkcr have been lew
suired;

M. WALT,

•At
lU . Stiwner Tjr1 
U* I writ

llvad thù if

Time, de > <«». The gown# of.... tfi- 
Queer.'# tiouahcau are mostly pale 
green*, gray* and Mues and white*, them* 
Milting her blonde complexion best. II» r 
iMmnet# are of a severe stylé for a young 
xvoman, Uioat of them being Hose titling 

d of the broad trUEgoed 
hats worn by BMt girls.

For her ptibtic entrance into Amster
dam Her Majesty ha* a Royal n*t»e of 
white Velvet., with a train tyimined with

figlUtol -T.Uto Bkxjk.ut Ewtol smr
......;"1 ,h..  .................... ,h.. .i-jr . IV. -Z Zi ,t , ■ ........................^ Z. ^±>1,

ntle litiod xvith ermine.

enwn of white «»tin, vmhroiderod aroon.l man'» aunt. Beta, whit redded With the 
it and ImdU-o with a «mall tracery ..f family, pcrUhod in the flam.». The re-

■ '‘rungv, and leev.e, and a taiurt tram ‘of maiiung inemlà-rw of the family t^.a|*«l
■ ‘ ich orau^o-yaju-L iiued.wilh. wtoj,»*.. ■ to fto-totow, wf thw-m-aw«f BSISBItH’."' '

hho has an outdoor Sown of delicate --------- ---------------
atop, on a «tip of roj and under "«mbined wi.th ^ »ud pak blue.,
a rod canopy tonring tho arm, of Hoi- % * lurg,> h“'- 8h* h‘1' »
Jaml. and prorwdrd . , suft bull,in« coalumc of darll

| Kreen. imor.nnuiented, and another of 
j trimm.*d cloth applique. There is aThrough a Une of Falm* 

to the ai.sl % i>o fc.»-t long, which wa*
, draped with blue, displaying the orange

ix-iining on the arm of Duke Henry 
waEid the Queen, in whit»» silver and 
green, a heavy diamond tiara on her 
head, "a rich necklace of diamoml* on 
her neck, with 5 big diamond bfxnicb cn 
her bmohi. and v.;hlfi* gbmrv ^ to fhr r 
elbow. In l^»th hand* >he- held a j 
bouquet of-lilies of the valley, i,nd #rw-n; » 
red c.nd long ixhite ratio Tb«
Quet'n and the î)tike bowed Hightly to : 
the right and left, acknowledging the 
«r»ln»e* of the congregation. The groom 
xx ..o the uniform of n Dutch admiral, 1 
apd carried hi* ch*|>eaii.

Mori» noble couples walked behind. 
When tho party ent«'»rc<l the chancel, the 
Queen and Duke Henry took the txvo 
central seats of six.

Wh!le the coifrl chaplain. Dr. Von 
der Vlein. rose in the regulation black 
goxvn behind the railing and offered a '■ 
long prayer in cernent tone*, the choir 
sang a Dutch ^Jiymn. “God hies* ydn,%

walking di\ss of dark green with gold 
thread* and another of green MignoueLte 
doth fombwrti with white. 'Fhe- Qucxm 
has four plain riding habit*.

OATKMAN MVRDSREI).

He Was Attacked by an Unknown Man In 
1ÎÎR 6 Karty Tn 1 *ny.

Cleveland. Ohio, F>b. 7.—Frank Johnuton, 
00 years of age, a gntvnmn at the 1‘erkln* 
avenue Creeeleg of the Clereland k Pitt* 
burg railroad, was found lying Iu a pool of 
blood on the floor of hi* tower bouse early 
to-day In a dying condition. .Between gasp* 
the dying man said he had rtçawn bis 
n-onth'H wages from the pay ear last even- 
It g. and early this morning a man hnd 1 
climbed Into the tower and attacked him 
with a coupling pin. After, a denperate 
►1 niggle Johnston's skull waa crushed mid 
his assailant escaped with pert of his 
victim'* money. Johnston died while en 
route to the hospital. There Is no Hue to 
the Mbmtlty <»f the iqjiPiséEr.

l‘RI SC E CIIA R LBR TA KE8. QAT * 1,

Madrid, Feb. 7.-Prince Charles t>f 
Bourbon will take the oath at n«#>n tie 
m-irrow to mipport the Sparri*h -.?vnsti- 
t ut ion. Numerous academic title» and 
decoratiorts will !*• accords*! him on the 
«-cession Qf hU marrlagc to tha Princcas 
of-the Austria*.

The cabinet ha* decided to restore the 
<on*fitutioiial guarantee* and approve 
the general amnesty prm lauiation which 
included de»erier8 from th^ army.

RUICIDB IN st VA ! [.'.<

An Italian. Unable to Obtain Work, * 
Him*» If During Service.

THE BANK JLkTE.

T.on«1on. Feb, 7.—The rate of di*-

BURNED IN A COFFIN.

.Objectionable History of thé United States
Destroyed. »

Forsyth, «in.. Feb. 7.—A copy of a history 
of the United State* liwwditf-* Northern 
1-ublUhlng h'fuao, was,Ixnrned last hlffbt In 
n coffin In front of the leading hotel of 
Forsyth. Addresses were made by three 
leading citIsons In the town. Including two 
ft-raer’jsilgTs. Th»-coffin was.borne tu the

I.'>mloH. Feb. 7.—A |»rofound s»»n*atlon 
wns caused during the service# at Ht 
Vaur# Cathedral this morning by an 

r Italian 'ehootlhg himself becauee of d<»pres- 
| a!»>n over bis not getting work.

i TO CONTROL SALT BUSINESS.

London, Feb. 7. Th»» visit of R. W. 
White, of the National Salt Co., to England 
I* reported to be In oonnectlon with the 
closing of a «leal by which the American 

i company will be enable.!- to control thn 
f u hojeesle huelnea# of the United Klngd.»m.ble«*we<f lie y dur earthly and eternal por

tion.*
The Qnr-'fi bowed her head low. and 

tho chaplai i
Ad dre '•<! the Bridal Couple 

for ton mkiuL nameatly and sotemnly. i 
Tho only sour i which disturbed the 

lpipi**»*lve scene v iA the" clicking, of the 
photograph entoera n >he gallery. an<l 
the Royal sexette, ail of whom noticed 
the di*titrtv«riee, looked annoyed. The 
Duke fidgeted.ncryouyly and.blushed un
der the gate of tfie congregation, hun- 

. -4ewk •>(.■•»»«»; <eN«ro. Mm «US 
hi* direction. Ttu* choir sAtig cno___
hymn, during which thw- congre* nt ton -fiéé-sf. the.. words,. “BehcL"—*.‘Rabrill on" j that she .would uot ^return to.. India are un- 
Stood, according to Dutch custom, as aud ' IrnwirgeaU.'' »=- ; ; f fornded.

THE FATAL RIOTS.

I Buds 1‘eatb. Feb. 7.— In the lower bouse 
the Diet to-day Frans.Kowwth luterp«I- 

Intffd the gi>r«*rnu>ent on the riels at Maro 
Vanarhely. The ministry promised a vlg- 

« irons Inquiry. Tt wa* «leél'aYed that the 
gendarmes haM not flred rmtit attacked. '

LAD Y UIIRZO.VH H KA LTH. 

Calcutta, Feb. T.—Tbe health of . j^eily
,W - MT •g,7-ar<?gfe'î3te. Elk Ytew X.WIUM
fier VMFny hi thr n,#rthnrr<< ■ Unrs'on';i»f tTMaiMfillfCTs etcHlcnt, Rum«>r*

BAD BLOOD
Reveals itself in many wavs. Some
times the impurities in the blood mark 
an«l mar the skin with blotches,pimples, 
boils or other eruptions. Sometimes tlic 

result of lied blood is 
rheumatism or a debili
tate'! condition which is 
popularly described, as 

‘'feeling played 
out, hardly able 
to drag myaelf 
around. "

The impurities
~...and poi*<mN which

" corrupt the blood, clog 
the lix-cr and cloud the 
skin are removed bv the 
use of Doctor Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discov
ery. Lt.does mofe than 

*, eliminate the poisons ; it 
increases the activity 
of the blood-mak i ng 
glan.h so that there is 
an increased supply of 

pure, body-building blood. It brightens 
the eyes, cleanses the skin, and givee 
new. physical energy.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's 
Golden» Medical Discovery.

"I thank Clod for the good yottr medicine# 
have done me." write* Mr James M. ffizemore, 
of Mitchell. Lawrence Co lud Iki* y>t. "I 
was not well for two ve^i* >ty thm.it was 
always sure, head.acheti ..n-Ubac k ached nearly 
all the time. My weight xva* im poun«U. 1 i 
x«ras taken sick with typhoid fever,sii4 when 
the fever left me I bad such « pain in my left 
side I could not breathe without nain t 
thought I m«mt «île. Nfy^Ptfé w*tir to the

rocure l #. bottle of Df. Piercv'a 
DisCux-efy and h vial of his

. __ -. ___jts 1 dlwntinued Ole «ne <>L
my doctor'» meflidrie and l»c<an with the 
fcdotden Medicnf THuo^verf1 T Sf
ouce began t«> feel better : the pain ebon left my 
side anti 1 could breathe with ease In a were 
or so I felt up go«> I I cou'd not stay In the n*>m.
I began to walk about, the street- I felt better 
each morning \fttr a month's use ofthe medi-

sss twW’SM&'w «am
ever In my life."
' Dr-iHcrcc s Pleasant TeUetr cure con-

fltipatiou.

THE GRANT'S ('RITSE.
Alliuutgfi d-Lo. tiiuu. ttf. iuxr. toLui a. Ja-dtt*. 

definite, ih.- I iuuhI Stati* reveuue cut- 
Ux Cirimt. uliuli is oiiikliur 111 exhaa*» 
live scan h «>f the w«»*icru iDast of Van 
«Hiver l.xlaml (or sign* of wreckage in 
thu bop'1 of l*»ing able to #ulvv ihc mys
tery of Fie fli*appearance of sexual ves- 
m‘I*. will probably complete her cruise 
ul*>ut the beginning of next week. The 
cutter wa* at I'layoquot on th«» Slat* of 
lu*t month, and an account of her voy- 
agi- to that p tint is ihu* jjv4<'ribtU iu 
letter fiom .-ut. J. <1. Ball .

"The-Gw at arrived off Carmanah light 
tho tnorning of January and an at-
SBJfFWi made ro land tbrre lit search A STRONG NICKEL WATCH

It M. S. Aornngi ■»' thi, i-TMiiiig f«r ! W«i»wled «nd •*, full Jew*»e4' was»
Honolulu. Bri-tou • aud Sydni'y. Sho , mepi«, w,rr,nt«l 5 jeer», »|iocI»l r.dured

Ae ww*«r,rd. »t Om—> -bn».-ia# I T* iffiS ■ m III ii tor.
and 111.........  of th. '.u-iiLinah liuht. 1 n'1'- "w'rr 'fll,T u 1 -■ ,,f I -.|Uimrtlt„ upward, of 5U0 ou wle. tiaukrupt tiock

Ilf renort, ftndiu* lrh" nrv K"'n-- I" Sfdney. Tin- n.-«t l>ou*lit for neh T«ke ,dr,uun, of UrU
Auwtrilian liner due 1 - tjie W.irriilkru, offer wtlilr 11 !«■'»

of informa*iou< but owing to a heavy 
*urf if wa* found im| «K-.il«le. A landing 
Was made, however, about fire milts# to 
(be

indien Me dies; 
Pleasant Pellet*

keep *r was found, 
on the 21th* lut. u piece uf teak, wood 
three fe»»t "long, n; pareirtly flora the 
«torn of a sfitp* boat, xvitb the letter# 
‘Audraudo* de«i»ly carvod thereon Thi* 
i# thought to be ‘Andrade.' the name of 
the veuasl for xvhivh #et:rch ha# ta-en 
tivade during the presi-ut month by tbe 
Ijlilnl&ale* ship Ferry and of hen».

“At VHivlet village. HsrUf.y Sound, 
a ring lit,- bwqj xx..' l-'Uinl m ill,1 pQSg#a 
>i«»u of au Indiau, who stated be had 
ideked it up a short tim«» ago about three 
mile* off whore, while sealing in a canoe, 1 
The 6ltoÿ* whktLbaé ♦«vUtoutly u.'t Ishmi 
H-*:ittng long; It painted white, with tho 
wiinl# ‘Hall, Livvrpisfl,' on it. The let
ter* are Irinck, xxith r.-d shading. First 
txvo letter* were Very Indistinct, but were 
deciphered.

“A very careful search is being made 
by iho Grant, tho surf line being closely 
follow.*1 nml iinpiiry made nt. every set- 
tltiuicat fur iuformatiitii regarding wreck, 
agi». It 1» bo|H-d to throw light upon the 
fate of many vessels that have undoubt
edly U*eh xxi‘«*-k<'«l on the rock bound 
rouât of Va neon ver Island the past fall 
and winter. The Grant will vx-amine 
tho entire west and northern coast* of 
Vancouver I*land. and expect* to Ih* 
away on tho naive ten day# to two 
wejks.*

NEW MANAGER.

Capt. James W. Troup, who rumor 
Him i# to Ih» the new manager-of the 
I I* X ( "omp.-iny. lii*- "P l.r.- be«‘ii. in
MmitrehT, nnd liroBiBfy^oii *W way |o' 
the coast by tlii* time, t^apt. Troup la 
the eldest son of the pioneer * ternit boat- 
ffiau William Troup, aud enjoyed hi# 
tir*t marine experience with hi# father 
on tho old Vancouver. He commanded 
the steamer-Wn#p on the Vaneouvek 
route In-fun.» he was twenty years of

Ixxat from ilts-k hand to master. Ac- 
«wdhc lft.t sketch of hi# career, appear
ing 1» the Ifewi# A Dryden Marine

TUB TAUTER RLT‘01tTED_
irt.-ir. inWivil I*.iin«l from 

w»H hav^arrived at Willi im 
i . h#vi g pa#-i .| 

«'armnn.ih at 8 b*<*lo<*k this morning. Af
ter complying with th.» •iiiarantiuc regu
lation* the steamer will prw'<**l direct 
to Vancouver, for which point all her,, 
ua rgu U 'Wtiâlgnëa.----------—

MARINE X<VTEJt.
Among the pa*#euger* who will <fln- 

Iwirk here for Snn Frafci*co on the 
steamer Wall.i Walla this ex'ening are:

M. R. SMITH $ CO., CD..

Dog Biscuits
Mi** K. Byrne, A- E. M hia-. Mrs, 
Stev-,i*on. Mr*. Thane, E. «'. Jennings 
end wife. Mis* McGorra aud Mia* John-

Tbe Japanese sailing ship Seiaho 
Marti, inn ton*. lH»und from Vrakami 
for Tokio with a cargo consist tog of 
chaerital ami timlnf. ha* vli#<ppi*aTcd. 
She had a crewr er cnptsftf had seven

;■ i

ARE THE BEST.
Ask Your Grocer For Them.

SIODDART’S JLMIURV SÏ0BE ^
63 YATE8 STREET,

ONE DOOR AMOVE BROAD STREET. —r—

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

New York Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton oe 
Margin or for Delivery, Strictly Ccmmksloe

vit*, which !* on the | <’<>"«P?ndents: Downing. Hopklne A Oo.„ 
»r hnrlxir wi 11*755 iu, • Reetîte: R*ymon<L rynch. n .% Co.. Ohloa- 

*o; MflSZ Clews A Co . New York.

wMch «hon'd arrive on the *J0ih in««t.
Steamer Vmatillk reached port from 

San FYancisco thi* morning: landed 1«1 
cabin and 10 second-class passengers, 
and a heavy freight, ami passed on to 
tile Sound n few hours later.

The next Oriental line* dm» from the 
Far East will 1m» the Gbodwin. of Ibwl- 
xvell A Vo.'* fleet. She is expected on 
the HUh. The Queen Adelaide will be 
duo to «all on the 12th.

Steamer Boscow 
wny* in the ttppe

..ready to leave fur'"'OfiTXôrtli'berire.Huii-
day.

Tho steamer Victorian, wliich leaves 
Seattle for the North to-norrow, will 
vnrry a shipment of feed from this city.

THE KAISER AT HOMBURO.

Ilerlin. . Fvb. 7.—Emperor William ar
rived at Homburg at 8 o'clock thi* morn
ing. The Grown Prince reached Pots
dam at 8.30 ami.

Baron roil Buvlow «tart.-l for Hom
burg thi* iwrniug to confer with Em
peror William.

Centinsons Quotations. Leading Market* 
I*rivsté Wire*. Quick Beg rice. 
BLA81ÏFIEI.D, Manager.

J. NlCBOLLKk Treasurer.
F. H.

«

CASTORIA
For Infanta end Children.

TUfie

Silver Band Mining Co., Limited

The annual meeting of shareholders will 
» hotel ■WWrihwwrtity, Uth Ft-brnary, 
>01, at R p. m. at 7t wharf Rt.. Vlrtorla. 
». MARVIN. Wj. F MBHGRfl.l

Presldeat. Hoc.-Treasurer.
Victoria, Jan. 94th. 1961.

tl

York.
TELEPHONE 362.

BROAD STREhT. VICTORIA, B. a

OUR SPECIALTY
Repulrlng Jewelry I» in fit with n» 

We repair and retinlsb Jewelry so that It 
lurks equal to new, ami It poets vou no 
more tliail a poor Job would elsewhere. 0««r 
«uOemers prow these statement# every 
day. Why dont you?

CD. B. SHAKESPEARE.
MAXUrACTVRlXC. JEWELER,

74 YATES STREET.

TO THE PUBLIC.
When In need, go fr. Fred's Curlority 

Store. He 1» most obliging, and he will 
•ell good* the cheapest of any eecond hand 
dealer la Victoria. Remember the number.

* P. J. HITT ENCOURT.
81 YATES STCEET.

‘SEARCHLIGHT'
C.mtlnuou* Entertainments, <12 Fort Street.

TM* .week's^ pr<grumme. showing Pano
ramic Mew of Newport, R. L Von.-randc 
> lew ôf Champ# «!e Mare. SnowbalHnraggtitJHftUflu, & Tte llffi -jSSS
pmkih Brook!v* to New York. Ov.r the 

Girls' Frolic at Seashore («omlrL

Op» Dally. AdmlMloo too., Chlldron 1».
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Deadman’s 
Island Case

À Landers Plan at Last Found 
and Produced in 

Court

Examination in Admiralty of the 
First Officer of ttw Abbey 

Fainter.

TO MAN THE FORTS.

Local Militiamen to Carry Out Annual i 
Practice at Hod Hill.

The first officer of the Abbey Palmer 
was examined in Admiralty court yester
day afternoon before Mr. Juatice Martin. 
He stated tbit he was on watch Iteiow 
tin the Oth of November, the morning of 
«he collision of the bark with the h,m 
press of Japan. )Vben he wme an 
det-k, he saw a at earner bearing down 
âcrosa their bow from MarbounL The [ 
bark was close hauled to the wind, alar- : 
hoard tack. The Km press acvimxl to 
be running full speed, and her engine* 
l id not stop until after the collision. J lie 
light* on the bark w ere burning brightly, 
both, before and after the cwiliaiou, lie 
waa on deck about half an hour before 
the colHmon. and heard the tights 're
ported all right, and at leust once after 
going below. halt an hour before the 
cqllisnm. It w hs a clear night.

After the collision the Empress had 
no communication with the bark, but

kwwr -.v..N»W rtcmwrtt. «««».>. •' M-.
was staisiihg on the |K»op. about 1XM» 
feet from the Etuprcait’s bridge.

Major Williams, in ctunmaml • of the 
Fifth Regiment, C. A., has issued the 
following order:

“The annual practice of No*. 3, 4, 5 
and ♦> companies will Ik> held at Ro#i 
IIill fort on Saturday afternoon, Feb- 
Miary Jtitft next, under the wuperviwsou 
*r th* U. » .

"til preparation for the above prac
tice, Nor? 3, 4, 5 nrfd 6 companies will 
parade at the Drill Hall on Saturday, 
FvbrHary 9tt,At |.3i) p. uu, and proceed 
by steanivr to Ilod Hi 11 fort. — *

“All otiicers, turn -commissioned officers 
amt men on the effective strength of 
.these companies must parade on the*#> 
two. oivasiuu*, and officers commanding 
.companies will give no leave of absents» 
without the sanction of the O. 0. 
l>ress, clean fatigue.

“The attention of those officers com
manding companies who have not sent 
In. 4li^—U*4- mcnjioned in luifagraph TV 
of Regimental Order No. 3f>, i"th Janu

Talked With 
The Queen

New Pastor of Victoria Church 
Conversed With Her Late 

Majesty.

Interesting Reminiscence of Rev. 
R. B. Ely ih's Visit to the 

Isle of Wight.

Montreal exchange# to hand give an in
teresting account of the ordination in 
that city of the new pastor of the First 
Congregational church, who is expected 
to assume hi* duties in Victoria in the 
coarse of a week or two. The Star
MTS: • - ■

* The OUvocatluil hall of the riingp- 
a,y. TOtil, is again directed to the terms ! gationul College was well filled on Tues- 
of that paragraph. day by prominent Cougregattonalists in

It was
about 20 minutes after the collision when 
tin mail l»o#t steamed away.

Ten on mites after the collision the
captain ordered all hands to look at tin 
lights. They-were then in go* si con ai- 
tion. They c.>uid see" the redetrtion of 
tin* bark's beam light on *h#^ white tide 
of the T'mpr.t.- when they struck, lie 
gave the second mate order* to keep her 
close by the wind before going below .

Cross-examined by Mr. Hod well the? 
witness said Le had been sailing with 
the Abb^y Palmer about ten months. 
Hhe sailed moderately well. Their c >m- 
puas varied about three points. The 
accotid mate was on watch at the time 
of the collision. The engine# of the Km- 
pres* might be giing astern, but they 
were working. He could not tell by 
the water whether the- profiler was re
versed or not.

The lamp* were trimmed by the rar- 
penter at « o’clock, and at 10 o'clock 
witness sent a man around to prick up 
the lights.

Wit new* denied that n day or two lie- 
fore the collision the ship hëarfy went 
iishure through the incompeteiu-e of the 
a«*<*ond mate, or that there was trouble 
with that officer.

Headman's Island.
On the court resuming in the Dead- 

roan’s Island case yesterday. Fr%nk 
Hiehards again took the stand. He 
waaguipâtioned regarding the field i»..tCs 
epon which his plan of lS7G was based, 
in reply to which he said that be frv 
qnently gave copie*, of them to outscTF 
parties, partirnhtrl.r when Vancouver 
townsite was laid out.

Ccosx-eiamined by Mr. Duff, the wit

ENJOYABLE CONCERT.

Kntrrtntnmcn t W!d T>n neb ’ 'Held TXet 
• tJvcuing in Semple’s Hull, Vic- 

- ia West.

T TUB commence» 
meut of the nine
teenth century the 
poimlation of the five 
province* of Prims» 
K d w u r d I s 1 a n d, 
Nora Hcvtia, New 
Brunswick, Lower 
Canada, and Upper 
C’anada did not reach 
270,(MX> Kvnls, of 

whom at least 15<>,UUU were Freuvh- 
. L’amtiliaus. Their tob* tra^e ,. did. 

not excvtsl fUMMUYClUO, rhe public 
revenue were Inadequate for the public 
rvqurrurotiit*, and The British govern
ment wire obliged give considerable 
aid" to the provincial treasuries. The 
government was directly « on trolled by 
the Imperial secretary of state in Lon* 
don. and his representatives in the sev
eral province*. The governing authori- 
tW in the five province* were these: it 
Governor-General in Lower Canada—then 
the most populous section of British 
North Am rica - who vxeri i*#»d a Pdm- 
innl supervision a# the Royal represen 
IilUxc. nyge. all
n IJeatenapf-Governor in each df the 

-fjiur., jiroylnceg; an EiecnUve Council in 
Upper and Ivvwer Canada, gen-rally 
composed of members <>f the Legislative 

Montreal and the surrounding district. Cotmrtfc a legislative Council in all 
the oecasion Mug the formal admission f!h»* province*, appointed by the Crown,
of Rev. It. is. Myth, who was « cor- and in Nova Sculûu New Bruns»kk and \ h<*. ,,,!ïîl»“'"Ration-of justice was satis-
poral of. the Royal Canadian Artillery Prince Btiward Island, exercising txecu- , '"ry 1,1 ““ th,‘ Province* except in

tvahpn), and a tor,,, r «D» •» wett a. bwlrtwttrc Ararthm«: an ,^ r*■ ^ - u“» 7;11?
- — —-——1 - ■— - ■ ~ —■ * - — ———— — — — ——----- T— — — ’ —TOinni fl It' r« mlfl J rfl Tl I — 1“,

anada’s Progress in the 
Nineteenth Century.

•By Sir Joha C. Bmriaot. Clerk of the House of. Cooeons.

............................. ............%
vmory council to assist the Hen tenant-
governor, and of a small legislative" 
body of one house, .elected, by thy people 
w%hieh has the iMiwtfr'uf passing, within 
certain defineil limits, such ordinances us 
are necessary for the good government 
and s«H*urity of the still sparsely xettiwl 
countries under it* jOrisdiction. t hese 
territories are how represented in the two 

of the Dominion parliament, 
representatives have all the right* 

nd privilege* of, mem tiers of the .i/*n- 
lo-ovince*.

fS

.» j hw.8 o 
Vr t heir reji 

1 J.and privii
I»

-in each province were most wrotvhed, in 
the ubs4mee of a municipal system and 
lo<vil taxation, and ns a result of the 
ownership of large districts hy absentes 
proprietors. The only ' town of import
ance was Montreal,- with .1 population
nt fnnr thuunaml »..UK Ffw- In |Tîva).. it. plateau, anil roi-

loct the riches of ft*
River and Deep Sea Flsttbriee.

tbs çitj were in or pared, and buildings 
or architectural ls-auty were the cXte\)-
tion. I)<‘iiominatic:>al coliegx existed for 
the higher e<lucat4on of youth, but the

KUceessfrJly in the establishment of 
system of popular elementary schools. In 
1v::s there was in ill the public and 
private sehools of British North Amerlva 
only one-fift«s*nth out of a total popula
tion of a million and ,a half of persons. 
The administration of justice was satie- 

:

ieiil of tbecoHegv tn the mintsfrv i,T iTietw*i4^Wv- cl *ctcd »*y voter» poxscsuThg »...
1 . , -, Congregational church The ordinatim property qualification, in all the I ^howtsl tlvlhsclvt»* constantly m the jury
A very enjoyable omcertJ and dance ’ * •■noBBl eftnreb. The pnliuatiou Uv<> provine's, box- Am ,n the courts of law and in

w,«. Md Uxt Wiling in Srtnple's hall. ”!» »■« pnw.h.1 yg bv Mr. < harl.*» . , ; ! Hip h«U.latnri> i.f Fmwh Cnnailn. ... it
Vlit.iria Wnrt. The gnrtlMu-e wa, hath ’ "sl"nf ”ml «">«• «"h" partk-i-1 1 I“gnyrnuu-ni uaj ri rtaln j ,v„„ ,nd „..rv ,Ijy „r^lh,
larg.. ami a|i|g«iirttT,., ami ilia full,.»- thuri in ware thv Rar. l*riuvi|,al *J* '“»« 1 FVen. hCanadlan in dirai t airt.ignni.nl In

tlaorira. Her. IM. WaMnor Hav E M hv*rt' utvarthalaa, Ihay trartad a -
,-Urtl, ll, i. Mr. liai, „f Maarilla. Kar. l ,trm'""v <* pr'vinrlal gova-nn i nl wlllrhsolo, T. iTmwcr r 

•t‘TMtarirwr
Fa ira II; song, A. C'oirn; wit ax ion, A. !
St-mple; violin sold, Mr. Russell; song,; ordination prayer, which was followed! ?eU S* Ith<’ of * ^"gle state; I found
M". M<-K.-.-,rlr l,,l,|aa„K ttuarf tta. [ Ljt tha Ig^ing on of hand.. Thv Hav. K. ■ . r LhH. .V.h. Th.'." Ü ........ "f 1-r'nHpk,. hot of rart.,»
M,wsr< Csdlins, I'attou ami Hopton

The gcihtuI government of the !)->«- 
cipsl wluNit-growhig djstrict of Canada; *«bm- I* administered by a governof-gvn 
and finally the gold-producing province ‘'rill, with the àwtiatance ôf a ministry 
of British Columbia, whose mountains responsible to a parliament compos 1 of 
nre still rich with undeveloped treasure*, a Senate of TMun^robers, appointed by the
and whose mild climate invite* a con- 
sideruble industrious

Even tlmt inlesqdtable Arctic region of

which the Yukon and Hs tributaries"fiow. 
appear* to lie ri h with untold treasure* 
or giifil un-! other miiM'inis, and prom
ises t" •»' a source çf wealth to a coun
try which is- still in the. infancy of it* 
material development.

The Tfinjiirify of flic r ^nadiaii jieopie 
are as-yet «xmfined to-the old Amdhwr

crown, and « House of Commons of 213
s, elected by--------------—— -----------

j . Universal Suffrage
in nearly all the provinces. Thl* g*>v- 

j t rument ha* jutimlictiou over trade and 
commerce, poat office, militia and de-

;alioh and tdîip|iîug, fishyrle*, 
raifwraya and public work* of a Dominion 
«•haraeter, and all other matters of gen
eral or national import. The appoint
aient of a governdr-gcneral by tpe 
«vown, the power of disallowing bills 
which may interfere with Imperial 
statute* and treaties, the right which 
Canadians -atill enjoy of appealing to the

awd- CwmitVnn pnrrirms, -which stretch • ******* committee ef the ^hvy comtctl 
from the Gulf of St. Lawrehce to the frvm lh< courts of the provinces, a* well 
hisid of Luke Superior. Mill, within aa from ,b<‘ Supreme court of Canada ; 
thirty years a considerable population ! ,,u‘ obligation which rest* upon Eugbiud 
has flowed iwto the Northwest, and the to assist the colony in time of danger by 
•aplta-1 of Manitoba is- now an enter- #11 the* power of Ler army and fleet, the

prising, prosperous city, with probably 
rloiiMuj people. The iMipu.atuxi of

-----1 — - - - - - 'g—• - J . v iA.

fact that all treaties with foreign powtrs 
must necessarily bv negotiated through

yagfytfi^iwwiig^ 
m«wj patent" evidences ' of Canada t» -ing 
till a dependency of the Empiro.». Even

.SteUgtenr-di411* Maxville. Rev. ^ J" , Lord Durham in 1830, “to find a

Tht Hvv. Mr. Duly ii-,1 in tb., i tiv'i nn.n „„ f I I fmiiuLtwo ngtinn* wnrrihg in ! e*D"' li-"». imit , ,m---'fili'!!*!', HmnhtTS
"I,"»t 5,400,(100, of .wh„ni 'M per ctirt. ___

miiij-trntlon ,.r pul,lie .».!»«. Th- ,b- I '"V fr'jwwiw. mn or ram.. *1» ►V-r.rt-f’niin.H.'w Thr total annual I ,|» rourâm npon (Suiailu"»ith
•nw of a -t-ti-m 'of local fir mantel- 1 Tl* gnmj of Uni Durlmai. IfT «1, KSl!nd |xporU ! mnwot to tmitkai Ha, hem modMc.l to
iml In.tlfoMona in the pr-.rui -c, wa, I D P ** «ÏToS'lÆ ¥»’"** "f i “ *""« *•-'» »*F <h" fact that England
another „.ri,«, wcUnna In I " r’, , ,1' j '“'L'’",* er, wWwil V r"V'V'U" h": Had acknowledged for thirty year, that

Ihc political ilcrelopment of the Itrltinh j rcirefie.1 g.,1 nm.nno. mainly made up of 1 Canada rhoul.l !.. not onlv ,,.,.„lr...i l„ 
' North American colonic. A- n *et|nentv nlwt.'>rn» and exclue ditties. The people . , . *'of HU re,orU-jo replete with pJliffcal in fiorernment «^-inga | ^ m àe^iLl 27 1.

wisdom. English statemen of all partie. 1 ,l'1nk' "early #70.000.1*11, apart from the I if . 11 “ ^ 1 1 ÎT
rota My lord John Russell, r.otigniwl l”nr, amounts deposited in the charter,ol , “ * foreign powers . "ffeeatg
at last the neecttstty of entrusting a Hank., loan, companies snd.liuilding so- 1 ,vr 'uul^i,r'1M territorial interest 1 
larger ,dette. More Ilian 17.000 miles ,.f rail- I ,, , „ * 1 * 1

Mesure of S,d f-tïdreniment. i *«r «re in 0|»ratioh from I he Atlantic 1 "f V"’ m<M“ '‘nroiiragmg rculta
... , : ... to the I'a rifle Oca n I’m, irds of *J,al *”1» political system has been not

___________ ____________ _____________ v. ------- " .2* '"-"'Y' the provln, ~ ,f giving ,'merely the material development of the
late Majesty Queen ViMnria an.1 moat of ; Ul'1 ‘rnprteaious of the Queen to » I'he unfortunate war of 1X12-16. in " «« c,,n.pl, te cmtrol of thir intrrns] n , , mannfaetôre* whiM IX'mi'iion. hut the
I he Hritisl. gmiernls co,,*,v..ai„„ in Emmanuel ehurvh. lie ' which Canada |wrf„rme.l her duty to j *" -T_ r"">l'"tihle with the se maneracturea. while
.. I, I I ... _ V, . . X.r. . Uk. < • -Ï .. .. ..5V..1 , .4 K  .......... . .. ! Iht. P.,..lW w4lh D.Koilo ytdlsiolia. —». «. 117*41

. . . M. Hill then gave the right* hand of tel
«’s0*;/ ' baiijo siilo and song, j 1» wship to thv ncfcwly-ordainv<l minister,

• /Nl|*n; lJ1|t«‘ni exhibition, F Hitt. ^ the action being accompanied by a broth- 
Thv banjo solo rengered by W. Cairn , . rly address. Speech»»* were mad.» auit- 

wa* encoml. and Mr. Cairn w*s forced able to the event by'Rev. Hugh Pcdlcy
Ll bsr* ; «<the didightwl aodi.nce The piano "solo 

by T. Dresstxr was excellent, and A. 
INiirn also gave u vocal aolo, which was

The I*rovincial. Machinery.
.... , ... . ... . The people w«»r»‘ c:iHe»l upon to manage

Kv\. .Jr. Hlytb, wju»n in England, en the affair* of a province .before they had 
rontc to C »n:ela from South Africa, had learned to admlnLtcr th 4r | urdv local ; 
the honor of presenting thv late «Jutyn i “ 'greatly a^procigted. IT»» had to respond c *'*«**«"»« <hv _ffite Quern ; affaira in city, township, ôf village,

to an enthusiastic encore. * F. llitt who U,t 1 “ ‘K,u,lu#t 0,1 ,he <*•»•««#.m of her l> <plto th« <»: defe<-ts. inherent in the 
gave a lantern exhibition, made n«»rhaps of a party of Invalid* at Or syst.-m of government, the machinery
the hit of the evening, rtçture* of Her t "°: nv *Io0K'*- <)n h*Ht he relat- ; w«»rked w ith little friction for a while.

wooden an»l other manufactures, while ! Ibrniinion, but the creation of that pow-
............. ......... ........................... ........... I .a-. _ w lt,~ V 1^-»»J'«—»■« »vr umj tv , I. , . ri present time American (-aortal ia ‘rfW1 national sentmn nt which best »u-
which Were th«me of Lord • K»>bert«C Lord T WI|HHWI"flTtFB r»s,Ucst t„ r- wWt  ̂U»» E«pir> , ill ^ rrm. . *We»~Ado-, whoh.
Kiti Itwner ami B»idon-r<»W4 ll. A nor- i ,att* m>' impression* of her whom we ; v< nted polith-al dimension, since all ! 4,4 ....................

" S Of p,opi. ro.H>gnlxe‘l the supreme The union of the Canadas in 1S41. minci of Cat e Brotroi, oru of the largest nntagonisms or passionate partv,sm 
; f ;jt vtl*U to, wh, n tho .french and Fkiglish salons iron Indu-trics of the cotvinent. The which may from time t.» time L at

1 . ........................- -- ..... ,_■■■ ..,!H>lr IT' °"‘...t""!ltrjr- r?; i ZT »y. ■: jrr-*"1 ^ * 'ÿt j " Try, n-1iy,. ami jagam,. rt, wall.; Fmiuh L'amuia, w ij,exhibition the fit>or Ktre tn hzrj . TW fiwtrtfta* f aaw her *** mnch to fcy.adify -the-vsrLms —uiro.-wss.-rhe- impoetsut step in the few*oon-hrr« nf -rnnm?f •:!] regiiThrTv'l
a aiming commvuce.1. was when she was driving uii one octàs- racial e.eroents of I»iti*hNor|l>_AtMrl- . polltUal derffapwctit fit'aH the prrtv -* '*------- * ' 1
• i .. . . .. - i-n MIU'Mitf ilo fnptitoliri,

•b»I Rflden-^twcll. A por ,
trait tif King. Edward .VII, was present- w*‘r<* *o proud to cull our Queen, aud , <*‘n 
etl and drew forth rounds of applause + ,l° was ao"worthy of the highest a«l»»iu- 
from tlifsie present j tion and admiration which Yt> could f,‘n<*

After the htutrm inf«i«Wtinyrtaia a..-.- ! 
wjp« cleared, ard

iirly hour* of sitrn to the L*vnvales« »*nt Honie at Cowes,
( u< v<#nipuuied by Princes* Beatrice and 
Ihince-is Chrietian, in order fhat she 

: anight enquire concerning the welfare of 
the patients there. 1s t me state, how
ever, in or<l»*r that you may understand 
her motherteness ami the great heart

It w;*s kt j*t up until the 
the morning.

I>o CHIl.BLAl*S noriiCR YOU?

n; ^ ’I'n'nlV wh'ch bin a total iiopuia- | 
n >n of mnrly 4<*Uim. «rid must alwavs ' °t '

It* Population
ra Ilnrtng in f.innativn af.gr. FVrnch- Innw of ftyltlsh North Am.rioa Than »i »n of lira rly *«.«10. a:„| ni„„, nlW.y, 1 of more than a million and a qurtrr of 
iu.n HwliAmrn. Soi.mm, (rum tho followed hMwrre IM1 ami 18» (hr U-th.-,ora.n„r,-lal mrtroiJia of th* con- proplr. rtill maintaining thrir language 
laowland* am! th«- H/ghlnud*. lnshuten nncewi..n *>T nsponsible government tii f«-dvrat;on. ♦ and #«w4sl inirirotfim* is mand Aim-rioan,. .me and all. united th» f„,,„:- of ,h„ while .hr ... ! ‘>!i,TTmi huromT^f h* furoreTin
mrov «-«""^litaSTSd ,r,^T ' '""IT”"' ‘"T.r^V- "f ,h" e,.snl„l«n are .roll ih, ding „„.l flowing ,
1 • " u l-n _l.iim.il. and the. legl*le- '*>•• 1 rromiw «ml fix,»s At the same proud, ,| with facilities f.,r ,.vvrv i.. ij -

were relieved from the pri'ssure •»•«** •■'»—•■ i - # **»- • - »-turt 
that the war ha«l brought np#m th»»m.

If so. ,„p FOOT KLM. It’» soothing and 
prevents rhsflng. It make* new shoes com
fortable. 2.1 cts.. at drag store*, or p-wtege ... , , . ....... —» ......
free from Stott A Jury, IU>wmanvllle. Ont. * ‘ff. was 11 ”er K.î“*I*athiziug f»»r her the; p<»liticians again got the upper hand

------------ ; soldiers, even of the W»»*t » >ta,tc, that Th#» in hin. rv ,.f government t.«afne
ih,- first drive which U..- Queen took -I-nrri-rintl rîrlfa rnmil—il tH
after the death of the Duke »>f Tsitu- | - 0,111 try from one end to the other An siderod to apportain 
burgh was a drive down to th<> UVmval- “irreprewiblo conffivt” arose tM»tw#<»n wero placed under their immediate leg-

fig^vnnient and the g<»wrned clapMau-i.Bblivc.iurlsdldianu The Canadian*..

It 1* true that at times, when

MALIGNANT GROWTHS. : eplW 1 
to the provinc#*#»

--------fit Home at Cowes, ao that she might__________ ______
.rÏTX^rZ-.w'^f Tîn -«• “®|s , >«'1.1 ^ w. 'r^Mre; • nrdro Vho’im^hn, ,*£»,.roM™' "r "**' ^
oner*»*.JT ^ ♦ al! kinds, that enquire from them and from tt«-s,. In l.onvr t’nnnda. the people saw their re« tcrod- r-rio,., wee* vigsesi4v t«* work h n 1 M *'il tb«‘ l'»w coqdi^on

Z Z; ÙZ ,r7""7t • ‘'h^; ,lM"r .......,‘"'1 r*‘-’**1 ' ■ ......... . I hy -t, < .....Ultion. of a
ri,nwîôty , , ” , U*l”‘ l’>' ,u ht'r «l-M-athi.. Xkln gi.en.a «*- rorornlag Body,, Un ir money yxp.s-i.Ud ». Uxli.pMMeMe to ,ho ep20.

Î y <ur<Ml ,ht‘ ,lffht‘ xn,ul il ,>p. hot" Still nf some without the anthoaity of the legislature, nions ri 1 w»-,i self-government The trou- 
,‘h J* Il . retoâ-dy. Which gets at value in hiking into her character and and th## eonntry r«I#^i by 11 r»*s,i#m#ible bh^-.m#. Inn.I «iHcntkm. involve#! in the 

r,r,lt!n, "t ,bl- -routiie tn tho Men* Into bw gnat bearu On jblt oeoiilon ■lli, l.ll«. A «ynt.w wbl. h gnyy llttly or ! «r'rniorinl toonr„, w». «otllod efl. r mn-h
f ëÿîr«6; f» c** 1 f i » ? 1 nr, fy-rre# faroralilo m rest»»»!mm «iiM h* yntyryil th, l«nd. w.,,1 work. »m! , .......i.-i.-iyr . n.,11,,h. » companion and I wyyy returning tn.iu S» woSgbt fo poMJr optftlon i

*yoWMH ma.W tht-eemtu=»..»yr.v , Heuf-l «tame» u. » ».ik tnw«d. imburno gauiC. Aïa.biul,..«*.d ,> tho
----------------------------- LXtKytms. STOTT A JURY, liowtuanvllic.

OjbL, fur full particulars. ______
ing one yi»ar as an apprenti»*-, with -ut

------- PfilflO.—jicutt. .-the -cliicf tlraughtsmnti.
left the office .in 1S74.

Mi*. Ihiff also ask»-(j .>vhy a portion of 
the return made to tlu» House was mark
ed aa from official documents, while an- 
oth« r was not. The witacs* explained 
Ihatn.thc first was from surveys and tin- 
other from Admiralty return*.

He was then .asked th»» source of .in
formation w hich led to marking tlw -en
trance to Sookc harlior ns n military 

. r»»s«-rve. The witness could m»t imhII

but he wa# «piitc sure it was has»»#! on 
some record in the department, and not 
on any impression he ».»r Mr. Scott might 
have formed. '

The witness whs further qw^tioneil 
v regarding the marking of a number of 
v other reserves, and upon what he meant 

when he said the return was compiled 
from the “records’* »if th»» dejiartinent. 
From lu* repli»»#» it Ua»ame 
the affair* »f the <tepartnient in tin* early 
days were in a mure or leas chaotic « on 
dition, and that Jnformatlcm had to Is* 
derive, I not only from field non*#, a ml 
plans, hut from correapondence Inqweeii 
the chief commissioner and provincial 
secretary, the Governor and others.

At this point Mr. Duff produced * map, 
-- ■—fcor' thf inspection of..the wlLtui*ar.nnd 

a*ke#l what it, was. Mr. Richards, at 
owe proooonced it Lroden’i plan, .m ! 
at the mention of the much <le«ir»»vl chart 
for which the defence has all along l«»en 
clamoring, ail three <<f thé counsel r-T 
th,- defence advanced :■> exanfioe it. Mi. 
Peters imnhsliately pronounced it the 
plan fur which he had filed no Lire to 
produce, but Mr. Duff, contendetl that it 
did not-answer any description filed by 
Mr. Peters. The latt«»r then object *d 
to . thy document going iu f. 
cation, while lii< <■.><•■ wa* being heard, 
and court a ml counsel fl**w to authorities 
again for guidance. Mr. Peter* con
sented to its Mug received for purpose:» 
of identification, but not as on -xhihit. 
Plans, too, from |he lands and works 
department, he eonttMidcd, could he put 
In aa. evidence against th»» government, 
but not in its favor.

The Court was not prepared to allow 
the exhibit to go in, and it w as temporar
ily ruled out.

Witness safil his recollection of the 
plan* was that reserve* were colored, 
and the nature of th<»#e n#serve>s wa* 
indicated-in a aide note. There was a

Ht KM HUNG HEROEî».

Pt», Junes An.ivrt.tu Rcm.-fuL r»»»l
His Friemls.

by

♦

Ht»-. J.- Anderton. <»f the first fsmtin- 
g> lit, w as last «‘Vernug preat-Med with a 
handsome gold Itxket by hi* associates 
of the Y. M. I. in Institute ball. Pro- 
gr» ssive tvhis-t was played until a late 
j;nw.rr FeeskUmx W. IE mnte. of 
Si-gli.-rs Coum-iT, ii- a neat and el»»quent 
spets h. handed to th.» rcturn.-d soldier a 
memento of the occasion. This ««msist- 
e»l of a, locket as »l»-»«»rilied in yester
day s 1 iiiu-M, Pie. AnderIon’* motmgram 
being on one side, the einbl» 111 of the 
t.rdcr on the >rher. amUrtm Tolffiwlhg Tn- 
s<ription within the lid: “Presente#t to 
Jjuu-s Anderton by S.^h.-rs Council. No. 
•N». \. M. I., upon his siir»» return from

ably rcsp#.nd»d. iml the r#ii-uinder of the

gone but a abort «listait#-»», however, *ml feet ml
wluui we waiUr-Udd- that Her :Maj»«»t> iç.'-y'j. w-a* a fr»<u». nf tfr-TrHnck: lietww»n 
wa* behind im. We turned, and saw 
that it was she. We then w état, towards 
ih#- lisiy- hut before we .irnved" There 
her varriag»» Was drawn up ut the gates 
and ay we pass##! we « anu- to attention, 
salute»! and retired through th»» gates, 
mul were walking up tin# xt»i»s Jo the 
home w ii> ti we w et «. cnîlf d back. lier 
Majesty had l«»arne«l ihut w.»» w »»re Can
adian*. ami kh» wished to sp«»ak to us

■ ■ •
»

.
!d f flu whom they-hufl - 

thrm-elre* appolnS#*,! and with whom I 11 "til 1
■|vee ■Élj

irti1
fi. v b * theûi't, 
wbom thV'v wc-,

We returned and the fdire of L ^ ^ ^ ^l,*1

the roailwr.y But she was not sutiafi«?«1 
to have 11s standing so far away and 
»*t»minaml<sl ua to com»» to the wh«'« ls of 
her carriage, where she ad«lrrs»se»l os. 
and enquired minutely conci-rning <>ur

■ an eloquent bet impulsive man. haring 
I rr.rher the qualities of tin.agitator thnn 
j tli.wÀ of n Rt.itesmau led th- majority 

<*f Me compatriot*. Per year* h«» en» 
. . . . . • ten»foil /forhealth .ami huw- we.were enjoying oor
stay in England.. On the Mhiwing I
evening Wv saw her as she wa* leaving * !ect.»4 1-v ttu* people: hot If is curious 
the Isle of Wight for the last time, not - to note that hone of the I men who were

c,| and with L.$f* usefulness, and th»» province*' found 
Tin. v«tctn ,»f ! if n^cewriry to .enter into a firicration. 

or» . » t*--, rf.ro«^tjr wfirtred 4n- dl- ! Which bad J*s»n foreiîwuîowe#! by Txird 
t . »—>-seenti»m * - -h,» principle of re-j Durhwm and n<h-,wnt.-«| by many emin- 

pon*ib'lty to the majority the pop»- *‘»t n un ev«»n before his time.
•o’pidal ig tato-s had nbn'id- j- • • •

... ,..................— ration of lironcht only
passion, in ixiwer .vmadn. Pa^nrin— ! four province* into one t«»rrit«»rial or

ganisation for general or Dominion pnr-

while th#» grammar and « ->m- fortunat#-* state of things that exist.-1 J**- 
si’hot>1 syatem in th.- fMglish sp#»ak- fore 1837 i* no longer likely tar r«»tU”n, 
p-rvmcc* is credit aide to the keen . and whatevtx- jealoindoa **r rvvairt#*#»

break out now ami then above the sur
face are sooner or later carried away by

____  _____ ___ „ v a current of sound public ppfiuün, uuxi-
ri.tication Sixty Y«ur* Ag,» om* for the harm»oiy of eM eiaaaes» aud

• nnl;, one in fifteen at kchocd—-but now <Te<’,K ami only nolleitouk- for the safe 
th«»r - are m#+re than n miHirm.of pupils working of the union.
:t» the educational institution* of the ' * * *
country, or;one in fiVv.-at a ,;o*t to the n***t ITr»,i*t “M*p in the puâiti» ul <ur-

wur*» K#:v.|»iv uL **».«*►, rm^icEr.-.a£ Cunacbk i* jl qutuoiun- which, tia-
n* no lunger to fnvop ' tribu ted f.»r thy ui»st j.art by the lax- duvntly uicurrs to Imperial a* well as 

• /YTT-tis./ oT <iiW#Hw. of payer* of the different mmt.cipaUu»** in KtnTmnrn. It 1* irorinffiMtA-.
--f -M-"■ . with ■,

•>'t«-m. t4 work..! cur. I.-, T>,-,„»!, {':iU.
The l rdtm ef the i'gnadh* I » «la-there is on «^eutially literary aeUv-

Jtv, which has produced q-.H-ts and l»iw-

orniiitttd

»vh« n it Ipul «nitgrown

tion to the United State*—that ia imt«os- 
si bte; it is not independence—that is not 
f'en diwhFSfd Wider existing (Condition*. 
The*.- are »lny* of a dominant Iuip s>J- 
isjn through#«ut the British Empire, and 
the influence of that sentiment in Canada 
can Ih# estimated from the enthnsiastn 
with which Canadians have rallied to the 
:>.«! of England in South Africa. >»!*«•

A T>#gi«lntive f*onm»il

loi iun» l'crl.xnd? < ».1.11# ^ 1, Vr«^n.izi«»,
Frt , !it «t,|i,-Vî c» .. iv.u k. ‘*„ve uat irally : 
attracted Attention in Fi .n . -, when- the 
|k-«»ple are Atjll d»* ply ii:t»»;>»sted in the j 
material nml iuteil» ctiial development of
their eld coh^y. Tfi»; suc» 1.»sea of. Eng- th:ng ,s certain, that the national

Vo- T/r-t-y *V~?i ;e1ffy''-yrrry11 r f-1 UV qt' ' fl UlQttJ
*• 1 : 1.-1 ••ustitnti i:."iT»Iit«»r^t.in 5M ' : !l »"•!♦•#■#!. among all su# h th - u'it-
« sjhccijilîy by Dr. Todd and Sir William f,,J ^rem h-Uanadians as Sir Wilfrid 
D.iws. ’Dll,: ç*v. i:-,»,ü handsome V 1 l.awrier—is t»*war.l< the placing of :he 

New B inawick and it was not unt ■ In aa many \. by ih.- :' ':i' 1,1 ’iu,‘‘ i at t« .nd
1 k7:*. th-’ lit!)»» Frint, E.Vw.ird Inland, * Hoy id’Society ,.f Canada -.stablish.»»! l,y il” trr,al <M>endencie* such a p#»rtnan- 
the girilen of the Gulf of St. Lawrt»n-‘«\ *h.- pi.-smt ltitke of Arg;..l when G„.<-r- '111 1,11 >,s will strengthen th»» Empire 
unite#l it* political fortuntx* with those iior-Gcnernl git ■ i viik'uve of thv lut* 1- nlu* ff*ve Canada even greater Influence 

f the vu nu g DiHiiiniou. Effort* w«»re j lecttial activity of th»» Is ~t minds »f the . ,hv wimribi of the Imperial state.—

pitwes -Diitwrio. (Jne!*»»». N"«»va Scotia and

uria knowing then, however, that that wa* |r1 ♦b.» h- ad of the pomi’-ir nirtv 
7 >ha> ialand. the
Mist tumult Were n**« mhleil. tKu «ol j^ oin th^tr c«nitpini>orari.’-i "tf

gening wos wjtent iti danring to the d«*r* staying at the horn#» Is-ing 4raw« i Canada, Umr difficulti#»* would b>» be#»t 
imiHir ,,f RantlyV #«r(4lcatra.: It»• fresh» ."P in line, and we greeUd h« r as -she , x dyed, not bv electing an upper h#nis«». 
mm fv wrrn Mso" served durfcffTbe' even- m rout'!•> Bnlnwal. IT wa-# OTribut by sl.fàtjîîhg at; cxe#>«;.:tve » which
in*- this ociunlnu that I had lliv nrivll.v v™ihl onlv !i .1,1 offiro wh*l ■ •irm.ortixl | l|™' 7"u A' ......... ...........................™ I adiao roraanro iwnnlar on two ronUe..-.,.

— "f ......- ÆÆnr,Æri.e :s™4c^i:ty.T^
radical section of the îjberal

were ,n to in Newfoundland, but French and Engllsh-sis aktng peoples-' *T°m Nineteenth Century Revi. v. in
v in i pun>lv 84',fiKl1. loval conaiderations have Blis* Carman. Charles Roberta Wilfrid ! Xew V°rk Kvening Post.

j always prevailed in thnt-Ulond over na- Campbell Fmleri, k G.»or » » slo,.„ ——-----------------f.!rV ml it. ■»».iU.i»-L.tHi | J; v ! T° <lKK ™g 11 ry*° DAYS.
""" olioh-liii, l.T«,,„.,nfî25SMw!7lv'..- .".M oMr'rà ;i" .. ................................ .. ......... ......

■•■’-17-ZIT* very of Panada., will fall inlo ! mLrt J h- 'J *"'''™™
lin.# with it* sister colonies in Nofth !! > *uppurtc#| ; . •............ . . . ............. .................. ’ »‘««an romance

" ‘And now for my impressé»ns.
Pr»#si,l«»nt M’nrrt-n of the Chicago. Rock 

Tslvnd Jk Pacific r.illroal. denies the

Island »yvt»m ho* oognlroil a rontmUta» I «hmild stand in »we ut h,|r as mow 
inr.r.'-t iiith.. M.-xii-nai (".-irtnil railroad. rnaJesUv isTsun wham wv* if onhi hsvr 
nnd ■aid iW«urh nr,ion ia rontemplntrd. lu |,. vary pro-iso with in «aiming and 

" "* in conversation;. Imt if our experience is
C/OF FEE KNOCKED HIM. any criterion of the experience of others 

------—__ we <arv Uliy that inmuJiately y«»u aie
Couldn't Mon- For 4 Hour» After h, r l'rrw-n"' I'--'1 "ia! you are In

wa-«_ F ” The presence-nf a great heart, That yon
are there to be treated as a man, ami 
that you may act upon your manhood

nd now for my impressions. lie- i.><>ic;ji •###tion <»r rhe Ianmal party was 
a# Iter LftfFqtme elmVIm^nTiat^

Drinking ‘J Cups.

siur# or conrericniTion in it< curly «lays . . ... ,, ,...................r
w** the annexation by the Dominion of u * .** ^ »l«idg.- lialdunr n, a Nova

fought vigorously against what was gen- 
crallv known a* the “Familv Compact.’* 
w hich occun' »d all the public office* and 
controlled the government.

SfiTh waà th.- pnStlral situation in

in those troublous times, the pros|iect

■That-' t -trari-ri mvmtry whTfdVnmt ry whrHv * ^
that time had b«»cn aim-» -t i-xclusivciy , \X ulrn,.'vs Wv have of the «-xistcuv »*f t’'«mmcnci«g February st lx,, a ml unt 1 fnr- 

• ........Ion : the Indian* and th,» mimor among a practi.-n! i.,-o,,l,., |.js J1. ';K,,‘am;r

-the -wtrit "'
Notice to Shippers

mteWWTHy 1 ' —
have of thv exiatvu -e, ,.f 1 C«

trader* -of th#» Hudson Bay Company, j N\ i*e Saws” ami “Sayings.” were 
.Next came Into confederation the tered more than sixty years ago. In art

Proviu.-o of British Cditmhiit. '''\ b*J'- >' »• ««"Hrivn. tSrorgw’ It-id,
.. . , •‘"ini Hammond, II, nier Wat sou R.ihcrtwhich extvml* from lh^ k«Hd#tv« t#> tho, j|arrif. f w j F t, V

Canada when Oiu-n Victona" nwwnded I walt‘r8 vf ,ha 1 *“«*»<•’ Ocvau. A new * ,n(l Mi** U-i, 7 !r’ . ' ' * ,
hô thro,,,» on Infirm'/ VX7. IFw* | ^ ^ watered-^r the ^
uryey the general condition of thing* : 144,1 Aasiuiboine rivers, aud temtfin- 1 ’
“ il ... uLdiatrict# as largo as Europeau state*,

wore organixod for purposes of govern- 
incut itL ih - VM&t prairies uf the WcsL

tu» S freight rate .»n all clan*.»* of freight 
t>«»tween Victoria. Port Towns«»ii(l nml S»»nt- • 
tie wlil be 50 cent* per t<m «etual w«-i*tit.

b. b. bla<;kwooi>.
— Agent.

Lander*, and mounted on roHer*. but he 
could not say whether or, not it indicat
ed a reserve. Thio-e wa* he thought • 
reserve marked on the south side of Eng
lish Bay, hut the color h»» could not re-
r«tfrrr»».w~—» - -«MOiMM

The court th*»n adjourned ttnlil 10.3U 
this morning.

•< '"«UUitïvd »UI S -

TIIB ltCHTroit H OPINION. .

T Poclflf. flood iiH»rntng. How ore yoq feeb
. tag thie m-widagL

M hen coff»»». drinkmg affects a man’s as you would act toward* a person of u ns not encourngiif*?. The total pônn
health s** lutdif that ht* has to be put t#». your, own otatiou - iu. .life., - Buch—woraliatiaa-ja£—tha-. province»» dld-siefc ex#»#***!, ______ r_
ls«l for four hour* after drinking two , our impressions. She kept a smiling 1.380,000 souls, of whom nearly one-half 11 of thirty yelrs Canada
cup* at dinner, it ia high time be .juit. face all the tune we were in conversa j were hVench-'Canndian*. Trade and i fi"»/stretched fr»»m the Atlantic tv the

That was th,» experience of Mr. Ho d, tion,*evUentty taking the grsnteat Inter- commerce were quite paralysed by the ! ^>ac*fic« uuJ tho territory non under her or thv ,K,llth'nl ■trectere lle those
•n G«»neva, Mj«4». Hi# wife writes: “I **4t in n*.. And let me ud»l that since [PoVtica! discontent vrhi<4i had extated 1** *'trle lnM^ extent ! Municipal Institutions

s..if-g„rer,„„v.ut now i„ th, Notice to Dairymen and
<st sense »»f the term throughout th.» ,be Milk Venders*
w,iiu.>ii ,|< ||M. reeeH «»f ri^ ytHtical -—o -
struggle of a hundred years. At the base

ronaidcr that 1‘ostum *ured the life of. sh«* returned to the Isle* of Wight on j for year* nnd hyd already broken out 
my husband. F##r two y<#ar* he had this last occasion she sent a special en- | relwltlon. The value of the whole 
been troubled with bin heart, and kept» QuirX through the Prim-éw Beatrice for \ frn«lo of British North America—that Ia 
getting worse. I finally induced him to rkn,,p Oeitadinn* wh-mi she had met

* * th#Te previously. We ha«l gone from
Oowe», we had come to Oahada to our 
horn»»*, hut so inten»*ted had she been In 
us that she had not forgotten us, but 
hud enquired concerning our welfare.*'

make the #x peri ment of leaving off cof 
fe#» and taking I'ostum Food Offtte, and 
he improved rapidly, but one day he 
(’.rank two cups of strong coffee for din
ner and had to lie on the be#l 'u.ir 
hoqrs bef >re he could move, since that 
time no coffee is usetl, but Voetum ul- 
tugether. He ha* entirely r»ieover»»d

A DON VI NCI NO ANSWER.

■MP**HfiiMfiPMfifiPMfiiMPP|MH|imPIMP “I Ih,Id.I,ft hit,, Hlnckinnn's drug
second map^of Stanley Vajk ma*!»* by lus health, has no more trovl l » with hi* store one evening.” *ay.s W»»*lfy Nelson, of

heart, an»! say* be liki» Postum better Hamtlton, On., “and fc r*k«»»l me to try 
thnn he ever #H#1 like me old fashioned Chamberlain’* 1**1 n Ualm for th«»nmatlatn 
coffee. with which I h.-id sufferr»V for a long time

V numht'r of «or neighbor* use Postum ' 1 l°ld hlm I had no fa I Hi In *auy medicine 
altogether to the cx»-lu«ion of ordinary •• *hèÿ ah failed. He *ild: ‘Well If Cham 
chffCf». Thiro lu n ^éfftlT^ T find a person 
who has triisl Postum aud doe* not like 

■il. but always find, upon inquiry, that
they tried t» limite it hr bifiHng it 5 I» t ,lon* •«# «• «“« -«•# 1 ”»• reled, »nU
l„ niiiilrt.-. which .kHdutelx will nut h.*e net dnro ,«-«h trrmhled with rhennw- 
||„. It „,„»t I,, boiled 15 or 20 minore» | '*?■Sl*1 *'/ Heedemn Brow. Whole- 
after the ladling begins. Put In a little] 
tJgce uf butter to l»rer»‘Tit it from boil- '

need not |my for IQ I took a bottle of It 
home' and used It according to the dtrec-

; rale Agent*".

w I.MI*. imveias^. • ljnr ^-4- . ‘ : ‘:i : " ‘ i — Ilotqlkccpcr*, huiÿprda and oth.n tion ip .18*31 k* DfqgreM.. Wi* .wtouidy Lf*W its development, destined to i consumted mti> province* th»we i* it. r. Marri», certificate»! teacher. !» pw-
r.-ai. -ii Well, ft* «Mu^thlnff, I fçyl like W ) who aso a qhâ'UlirW• .-»*n sewat^rr- 1

,»t 1„,ill,g your Mil. i' ls-vcnige. . s«»cure many bargain# at Wcilvr’a cle; r- this wholesale disposal of the pntiic do- mitshle- bf Manitoba, as large and pro- j shape ..f
DAtor—Mj, »y, you are gutting beUer. • du liùoü, U entra, Mich. ing out sale of remnant*. f main. Th» means of communication ductive aa MlBnesota, and to he the priu- by the Dominion government; of au kd- raigement* mafic for evening classes!

nnd •xi.....
^2»‘'«.<W>.rt00. Th#» revenue of all the 
province* did not exceed $7.000.000, and 
In mor»#' than one province—notably in 
T'p|s*r (’anndn—It- wa* insufficient to 
m*f«t the ordinary exnendittrre*. The 
total, nrodnvtii'n of wheat did not ex- 
»H##»d fi.000,000 bushels. of which, the 
pc#'*ter portion wa* rnlsetl in French 
Canada, deepitn the watit of energv and 
kntyvlffllgo drâplaved by the inhabitants 
in The "cultivation of th.» soit The 
s»»ismi«u;jal exaction*—a heritage from 
the. Frt*nch regime—retard«•»! settlement 
and enterprise In the province of LoWer 
Cnnnila. The excewfive grants of lap»! 
Vnmle by- thwOoww fw the • TsWaUnt*. 
military mbn and the Aneli<»nn Church, 
kept valuable district»"of Upper Canada 
i«lh# anil profitles* for years The little 
island of Prince Edward had been near
ly all granted by ballot, to n few land- 
b'fd^ln n single day. and unfit the en
tra nee* of‘the rdlbnÿ Into tho Confedera
tion ip .187^. jiii nmgreea .VFga Herîoupjy

to that of th«# great refiablic to the 
south, aud con Lain» within itself all the 
element* of u pro*pcrous future,' It- is, 
unhappily, true that this Result was not

which enable a p#t*ple in every local d»v- 
i*ion tv make improvements, supp ni

after the 1st «lay <>f March next th,» provt- 
of the ’'Millt Ven»l«>r*’ By-la#w" will 

b‘‘ #»nf«»rre#l. and all pi-rwin* Interrated art» 
hcti*y r«»«iuestt#l to govern th»»uis»»lv«»s ac- 
conllngly.

Any iHTwm derirtng a ropy of this Ry- 
, La* or of the ne# eseiiry f Tin* for use t,y 

Itubliv Idt- Dairy men and Ml'.k 'Vendor* may obtainPH j schools, and even emyurnge _ .. _ .. _ _____
arhlf Vrel anin Hood IiihI h.vn Hhrel ami ' . Then yr go op higkn- to file lS1» Ctork's ““<» <*irom «hi
much money expende#! in 
rvhellioua hulf-bre»d* led

crushing the 1
EËMM JAMBS WIUtON.

Sanitary Iusp«*»tor.

provincial organisation*, governed by a 
th«»i"ie#k- li‘*ut»»i:ant-governor, nominated and re- 

les* Riel; hut.-apart from this sad fea- movable by the government of the Do- « r v » Sf^VtaM 1
lure of Canadian history, rili* important minion, nnd advised by a cbtfttvM respon- - ’ e *' ‘ ’

rible to th»» iieoplv'* r»ipn»*entative*; with 
a legislature compos#*!, iu only two of 
the provin»-#*», of two house*—* council 
appointed by the Crown uml an elective 
assembly- while in all the other pro- 
vltn-c* t^er»» i* simply an aaoembly, 
chosen by the people either by iinive #..l 
suffrage or on a very litierul franchise.
The fundamental law known us .he

Rnpiisition of t#*rritory has Iwe'n attain- 
e«l muter cirumstance# highly a«Daiit- 
agcoua^txi^the Dominion <’ imvla now 
possesses aaTtmmen.se territory of varied 
resource*—the .maritime provintCe with 
lheîr ffsh and shlpptr g. together
with a valuable. If limited agricultural, 
a ran, not yet fully developed; the large 
proviim* of Qu ‘tier. with range* of
nwwtriw on yho-,e ,lo|^, wb.'n .IwnJ- ; nriti.), North Amvrir* which ... 
ed #if ih«rn.*h timber, may. gra*»riimo .. . ' ^ _Mnd» of ........... anil ■hre|i. r.pnlih. of.1' - ' ' Impcriel p.r„>i»„t m ,
rniring the he,, eefeet.. and the Inert ! 18U'» ***” im-dtctlM to the prorinc.l 
dhltle ut the continent; the rich pro- i tovernm. nK ,,,,-r «hlctw., prov,:, i,l GB
Tin». Of Ontario. ,he chief agrln.ltun.1 ' wnr^ MTHnw. «n-l **..»«»!”"
. . —«r u .t r » i ... I m i n i st rn titin of iiihi ii-» t. ■ I ■■ . ti I 1

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
ea Monuments. Cemetery Coplog, Import
ed Scotch Grsaite Monuments etc.,before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but first- 

class Stock eefi workmanship.
Corner Tate* tad Slant hard Stf.

roction of the Dominion, Whew eitlea j ht'flrtration of jnrtiec (except in crim- BALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE«ni town, nre full of low. Indurtriro: ' ln*' ninttcm). ninnicipnl ami ill other HAL01UH mi Oil .IU VULlunn 
the rart Northwcrt rtlli In the very in- , ^ «he territorle, not w.^,n, no robnls^ „h, I90l. Mm.
faUcy c*f its <l<»veb>pm«-ut. »l#»stined to j ?ot «onstjtlit»»»! into provin#»es th»#rc i* i>. h. Harris, certificate#! teicher. b
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THE MKDIOAiL VKOFE6SION.
w

A- will I.......Iwvrvvti by ,h" letter "f

Tv'Tk air mu to lev*-! things up and pr<V
-titire rtm<fetimis of equality:....Timre ;is
89 doubt that lie is right in some 
fexperts, Tlierr is «lissabisfavtion in 
ti e social an«l political atmosphere, ami-- 
it is quite as strqpg here a* in any othei 
part.of Canada, according to the indien
tion.< Hut we «lueseiou the propriety ! Many nttempta hare been made to es 
and the justice of comim-ncing the re- J tablish upon a firm foundation in Oui»

has the power to adujuat aatiafactôrtly. 
The giving of all puetiblv encouragement 
to dairying and kindred branch*» is of 
< ourse of great importance, but provide 
means of aeeesa to the markets which

dren shall lack Bread. In spite of tficlf 
stubbornness the Hollanders aiv an at
tractive people. They place the utmost 
credence in the lak» of Kruger, but 
they onaider him one of themselves,^

rightfully belong to him and the fa run r j and family affection is an excellent trait 
will attend to' the rest of thé business "f character. Neither the new “woman
himself.

“GAME.”

There -1*- c<>**td«»We 
< pinion among the urban and rural
populations of British Columbia in re- 
grtiF-tfr the «îwnersSp of the wilt] aiu- 
mala and fowls known as “game."' As 
Abe courts in Canada are not wholly uu- 
iufluenved by American precedents, it 
is interesting to note that the Supreme 
ourts of tin States of Californria 2nd 

Minnesota Valid of the United States 
have settled a matter upon which we are 
l ot capable of pronouncing au opinion.

roprletory rights in game are rvcog- 
j.iaed in Great Britain, but the laws 
[here, fai ae may be judged fc«»m 
i.ews|Mt|Mi reports, are beioming mote 
liberal or are being interpreted more 
lip* rally. Canada is quite as democratic 
a country as the United States, but it 
is notUltetr ft case wtN ever l**- submit 
led which will settle the rights of 
i tHU tsuieii u< effectually as the • follow*
■firf:" “The w!T«I..faute wTtTun -n' state
belongs to tliv people in their collect iv-1 
sovereign capacity. It & not the »uo- 
ject of private ownership except in

nor the new fashions which accompany 
her bare yet found a place, in Holland. 
Wtlhelmina's H>t has been cast In pleas-

v£ ,aet ,p(la»rv«..4tnd Jtwty *v*v»*b»ppy.
.

An unde of Willi tin IxHint. the new 
juilge of the Court of (%mum>n Flea* tn 
Ontario, was hanged in Torpnto because 
he joined in the rebellion against the 
Family (Vunpaet - of 1837, Deunt-1
his ignoble death his memory is honored 
because of the liberty that came through 
his efforts and his nephew adorns a 
bench that . was disgraced through his
uiii-lv'.s WiliimittoB.

Those men fr >m tie- East seem to b»Ye 
tip? faculty of glutting in the front of the 
procession. . They must be wise in their 
generation. Can- it be the fish '! 'Ne 
have plenty of that brgin stimulant in 
British Columbia. Our , boys should 
make their mark. ............................................

Th * Conservatives might as well grie 
up. Krm the Hemenis are fighting 
i.gainst them. Perhaps that candidate 
in New Brunswick who was prevented 
by the Storm from fifing fits

- - , *- Jeer or private frwnersuqi «step* m Kin# IsalHMle I„t < Virboliqile, I he

otlKT wlamn, thjL> .■.■kJmL bt_MbtQii- nùrV^ may, if ilu-y «« It. »b*. " VKKI.H OK TUB CITY. »h.,.ui.iL "A hn. •l-.mt-." .«we
n----!---- . V ... . 1 . I ‘.I___  ... ..... i ... ...... .. . W.T.. thrown ni th.. un,, nir. h ml • i.i.m,*

lutvly prohibit the taking of it, or trath*- 
ami commerce ir it, if it is d-vmed 
necessary for the protection or the pre
servation of the public good.” There 
is something for the gun clubs and the 
•late farmer to ponder over.

form movement 'with an assault upon 
tbe.-jinedieal profession. There isi- no 
class of the community about whvh 

* fewer complaints are bulge*! with the 
vewspapers. Our vorre-pond. nt may 
have been unfortunate in his exjieri- 
enc**s. but it is conceded that for the 
ino-t part the d-x'tors are itiglenniided. 
honorable men. Perhaps their'‘scale of 
charges irf high.- hut the records and the 
CYperl^tHSMl of !hr»KF who" "hftve Isvn af- 
flivtisl in Victoria do not show' that they

ada a journal which would appeal to the 
higher class of thinking men and women 
—rto the literati, as it were. He is a 
daring man indeed .who ventures into the 
field in which one who wields a pen like 
Gold win Smith failed more than once, 
even tDough backed by an ample private 
income. But it may be said that the 
constituency for such u journal "ha# Ims>o 
grow ing very rujxtdiy of late. We doubt 
rot th.it it has, and w> *iuc« r ly hope 
that the Common wealth, published

] To t.he Editor: -With reference to thé 
proposed new High seb«*>l to be ere<i«*d In 
Victoria, although I have no 1 doubt that a 
new Imllilliig Is needed. <»ffertng better ae- 
«•«.mnmdatlon f«*r ed««’atlonal purpose* than 
the 'present *»+h*. there are two ways of 
lisiklng at the question. A modem up to- 
date building cann«»t be ereeted without 
t'onsIdernWe expemllture of money on the 
part **f the etty. au e*|>enditure which 
should not be entertalnni at present In 
view of the many pressing and vital need a 
of tht« city lu other directions. Perhaps the 
most Important of these an* sanitation and 
"sFweTSgi1. VouM-there not be an Inspector 
whose‘ work would he to ms* thàt the 
scavenging Is done In a systematic ; and 
proper manner. If anyone thliika that IV ** 
dime pr.»per!y now, let him go round and 
take n |H*ep Into s«»me of the hack yards. 
Ami l*cfore he haw made many visits Ills 
Unir will be stsndlng on end. Accumula- 
tb.n» of rubbish awl tilth of all descrip
tions. stored up fmm year’s end to year’a-

prf‘>< iltiilttly ttifinp who irro tndcived to • month ly in Oi ,wa,v may find such to In* end. and with all their attendant bacteria
■meet end gwnaui - r i heee eccn—lh*

tlone are in no danger of being molested. 
If all cltlsens were mlndfiiJ of the laws of 
health, this condlthm of affairs could o«>t 
« slat. As It Is. h«>werer. the only remedy 
tbst «-an be appHeil Is In the form of com-

theei for their service-*. They work hard, the case. In Ms ex plane t«wy note the 
'W \h them eight hours «b* not constitute editor* snys that hia paper “is intemled 
i» day’s work nor ore their l«boys ended J te be u medium f«»r the free expreealoa 
jit five o’clock in the afternoon. • Few 
medical men are millionaire», w'hich is

I of competent opinion upon all subjects 
; of Interest to educated readers. Litera-

FIEW CENTURY GROCER»,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Evcrythlnfi of the Best, and
The *c<r«r Everythin.

Cereal Foods Include Cream of Wheat, 
(lennee. Wheat Flahra, Swiss Food. Boiled 
Peas. etc.

Our Special Ceylon Tea
At 30c. is equal to sot 

f TBU

Spencer’s

o some Tea Bold at 80c. 
334. 300 Wliito I jaw n Aprons, 38 inches long. Saturday.................................. .....13c.

Mantle Department
Wo clëar out all Black Cloth Cap*» on Saturday at .$2.75 and $6
111 Capes in tho lot. Si-o Window. -*

Handkerchiefs

DISTURBANCES IX MADRID.

Anti-Jesuits Were Dispersed By the 
I'ulice—Twq., Arrests.

(Associated Press.)
Madrid, Fob. M.—A crowd of anti- 

.T«»uits while acting ns escort to Senor .
SaHaéton. Sen ir i i be os* -

rrv......... * -*•Sw* l b»,', d.aghl,r. Ihr«. 8Ut^Hj l^wn .IUiuU^c1.^ with wotIm. ^tanl., .......................,11V.
’pri..ta wk. ssa With cri™ of n «•»«.-EwbroUWwl sod k««. kd*» Hau.ltor. hi.rf., Saturday .............26c. each
' Vive IdluTty” and “A lias reaction."
"By the Influence of a priest, xUauwita.- 
I bast» had left her fiance and entered a
tajnvuu......... ..................... ......... —— .......——j—

Ijati-r the-crowd proc»*«Hb*d to make a 
fli*monstration -i^fore the hmiw* of S**nor 
Guidos, the niitffrrn.if the play “Electra,” 
going fiuaxe to the Jesuit ctdlege in the 
Bin# Isabel!.' U (’«irboliqile. The

were thrown at the window^ ami a piece 
of w«mnI was hnrled against the door. 
These acts of violence were signal for - 
the Intervention of the police, and the j 
crowd wan imimslhitely dis|N*r***«l.

It n*-f«Nimsl._ however, ami proceeded j 
towards the Puerto IMsol. M«s‘ting. th«* j 
Infanta Isabella and Eulalia, the demon- i 
sirs tor* Ceased their (Ties out of re- 1 
viievt for the Princesses. A f«‘W mi a- 
life* later, however, despite tbs ' police, J 
they made another manifestation in the j , 
Rile i 'od4<‘e-i>*, where their is another i 
Jesuit house.

<>rder was restons! early in the even- . 
ing. Two arrests were made. Cries j 
were uttered in the lobbies of the court .

1 ! ■
S.-n..r S "Im.-r »I1 raapondfd. “Vive Jus :

Editor 8*lw m appeared upon , 
the hadron y of his house and exhorted , 
the crowds to h** calm.

The impardnl «*»*tima.t*** the total num- 1 
1st of persons takyig part In the matfl- j 
festation at 2.0(10.

-awn Handkerchiefs, with inwetion, Saturday 
13 Boxe* Embroidered and Lav* E«Ige Haudkerchiofa, Saturday ...

A Chance For Men
Saturday Nl^ht at 7 O’clock

Mon cannot always, hut would like to pur -hase some of 
Bargains offered during the week. *

j ebance "Saturday Nl^ht
35 pair Men's Ijnye, Boot*, were $6.80, Sat unlay night ... .1.
75 panr Men's Ijbcv Bopts, were I7..50, Saturday night ......... !..

The al*>?e two lin*» «emprise some of our beat American 
Garfiebi’si lb sirs, and anyone securing one will get a Bargain.

desirable
J

.....S3.76 
:.....$ÿ.75 
,Xtf->UK A

Men’s Shetland Wool Underwear
Men's Shetland Wool Shirt» and Drawer*, wvre $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50, * 

Saturday night . ......................................................................... ...70u. and 90c. each

k**x-:-:**:**x**x**:-> <*<**>^<~x^^->->-x^>*x-:->*x*^*x**x**>

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ld. !!
HtBBERWEAR.

DEALERS IN

INDIANS ARRESTED

Fifty Memlier* of Fraey Snake** Band 
Are in Custody.

(Am

tint will have a leading plucv in it# col 
limns, and- an effort will be made to 
Virwt attention to whatever is meritori-

4-xtraordinary consiilering the amount of . 
overtime they get in and their alleged 
excessive charges. . ,

If they or any other class have been j oils in tho work of Vanadia» author*, 
granted unfair privilege* by the Ijegw-1 wot v»nlr in .the realm of pun* Htcratnre. 

“lutore. we hope “Clarion" wwl hi* > but also in the Ttmnain. of scrcncsr "Tnd 
friends vftrt A-oiitinne their agitation ami art." In the first number Mr. George 

_-.v,. up un id all such bu%« been John* a. the Dominio^* Statistician.
ewept away. It i* true that there
nnm he con?Wfb*r»iM- pulling dowu d<ua uu»anmg the • uif.: , th^Kev. Prim ipal 
b«f«.re atl matter* are mljuated watttfae- 
torily to everybody. But there are still 
a few things and iffstltulinns 

. v . Id "worthy .«»f preservation, and we 
that uhvu the predicte«| torrent

» rltea on “I ho New Part m-r-hip.''

I reft k* loose it - w ill exert »s«- s«/uu> dis
crimination in cho>»4ng it» course and 
iiot varrj atkay1 m-its career some of the 
hvuefiflent creations which have long 
*H-en with u* amiNye would fain retain 
to tho end.

Whittey at >lidhyum«- University on 
“The- New Vummouwealth of Austra- 

Tn th# [III " W. ChBJPt^i YIorBP r»n ~A Plea for 
a Higher U.riticisih,”.Mr. John Ijewia on 
"Imptrialisiii—(Juantity. ami Quality,''" 
Dr. W. 1 ’ D> Svueur. *m J h. Esaenti 
ni-, .-f Cnittt •Misa A <1 La et, <|gtiwr 
of "I.oid-r of the North," on “Wanted 
—A Better Liyalty.^ Mr. J 11. 
Brown' ou “Politics,M Mr. A. C. Camp- 
bell on “The Question f«»r the Nineteenth

pHl»l«m. H«-avengt»g dImuiM he more gea- 
rrai than It I* at present : It abonhl l*«* d«»ne 
by the city, and a tax levle«l on h«*u***h«»Id- 
er* t«i meet ex|*enae* of the name. In tbl* 
way It would not be nv*re expensive than 
the present System, or mLiter no system at 
«M. «»f leaving Individual» to hive M*av.ag- 
Tpir iT.Mii' at thetr own dt*etvfrrfn, wtitcii 
iwean* In many «-a*»-* It Is never done at 
ail. Let the city council low jut time In 
attending to thl* lmi«»rt.int hnalnra*. <%»iu-

W.»hin.ton for

he spent in thl* w»y.-
RATKPAYRU.

THE HKDICAL AFWOtHATION.

MONEY IN FARMING.

The Delta Creamery Company i* 

making money for its sharehobler* and
furnishing |>roof of the • fact that firm
ing is destined to lie one of-the chief iu- 

■dt^jjje* of British Columbia, although 
mîhFng appear* to occupy the prim 
place in the public estimation. Within 

-the Igst two or three year* th«* increase 
in the population of the province hac 
I* en very great, but we may depend 
-upon it that the growth in the past i* as 
nothing to what it wifi be from ribw ou. 
7V extraction of ores and voal ami th»- 
t uivlting »ad transportation of them, to- 
8< then with the building of railway* to 
facilitate further development, will furn-! 
ash employmVnt for a great multitude. 
We must either feed these |»eo|»le our- 
aéire* or aak opr nelgSbor* In iSë enri 
founding provinces, state* and terrltor- 
i<t» t» cotoe to oiir a distance. Alining 
men have deservedly the rei»utatii*n of

__Jjrifig ^em-ro.ivfly and of demanding the
beat that Is to In- had. It h not likely 
that tlh? farming population of British 
Columbia will be equal to the task 
which confronts it notwithatnn<Mng the 
large accVasidn* to the rank* of the 
Lgricultural community which will uttre-1 
Iv result I «'cause of the active demand 
for and high ptyus of products. We 
have now, and are likely to have fur all 
time. >he best market on the continent 
for all the goods that result from the 
Ittltor* of the husbandman, and that fad 
should assure the taking np and clean
ing speedily of the large amount of land 
which 1* suited for agricultural purposes 

Oven without encouragement from the 
gOTcrnmce to settler». When the 
fMqiuldtion was small the market was 
easily gjjqtte.l. u condition wihch was

To tb«» kVHl-f' I kOTP been sHentTy 
vrfttrWng the - onme of •« ert* «li-rtng the 
past year, and It Is with—4*4crest I note 
any movement ternllng to aff«*« t <wr ikiclal ! 
wysiciH One ran not esflnuitf the far reach- , G 
Irg effe«-t of krttiie' of These r-f«»rniatb»ns or ! 
their tendencies f«*r weal or w#n* n|s>n a j 
(•-immunity Take, for Instance, the m«n

Hated Preaw)
Musk«»gee. 1. T., Feb. K.—Manbal 

Bennett, who is in the field' w^th de
puties amt Federal troop* m»ar Eu fa la, 
has arrested 21 n»nr«* meml»er# of Craay 
Snake’s band, ami is now on the way 
to Muskogee with them. This makes ! 
ÜU. arreata in this ban.l 

The ClitH-taw. Chickasaw and Da wee 
<•»«««issttfti. ythich ha* been several 
day* making n lunty ? to tlm At»»ka 
ugnymnt. provkling for «-losing the roll» 
on September 1st, finished it* work last 
night, and the treaty wa* forward**! to 

ratification. This 
Hgreemeht proTfdew for the laying ont [ 
of ne>r town* among tin* Nation, also 
thiit- after September let atf property ; 
shall doaoend to heir* in. can** *»f death.
:* change from the original treatie« 
which provki**) that pnqo-rty should v**~ 
tert ha< k to the Nation in <*a'se of death.

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

M
-

G b M IK HITS SOLBI). be«-|e<| and patch* 
« • j («ibéoo'a Shoe Shop. 3 Oriental Alley.

Velephoee. S 
P. O. Bee. 4 4?. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Bl'ILllER *■ CB1E3HAL ( 0\TH\(T0K

THOMAS CATTHBAM.—16 llr.,.,1 .trM. 
Alteration*, office ettlnr*, .ham, m- 
r«lrcd. etc. Telephone 371 B.

__OBïimKnn.
"üoîïi- NO-.MrA_RWNiTl«

jtrumi.tiy at m

ag' work a apeHaltr
Fort rftreet.

■XOINBKBB, FOIIDER9 AMD BOIL- 
*R MAKERS.

WOHK8-Andrew Gray. 
Huglm-ere. Founders. B*.ller Makers. 
Tern broke street, near Store street! 
Work» telephone 681. residence téléphona

kmgraykrs.

$• G- l’HOTti-tiNtilta VIN<; (K)., ao Hroad 
atrf*t. up-ta 1rs. tUlf-Toaee and 2Aoe 
Ltchlng» 11

EDltATIONAL.

EDVOATIDNAI^MI»» 0. G; Fox ha» re- 
opened her school at 36 Manor street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, is Broad etreeL 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Book keeping

HAIR DR KMMB».
MR. AND MRS. O. KOHCHE. lad'e» hair

dressers and wig makers: combing* nL.de 
up in any style; theatrical and fûkauuer- 
aile wige to let. 56 Douglaa street.

HOTELS..
. .. ......................
OCCIDENTAL HÔTEL, corner Wharf and 

Johnson atreetwr Oo. I. Dunn, proprietor, 
Kates. il.tiO to Rl.ftu per day; special 
weekly ratra. Bass e Ale on draught.

LAIMIHIKN

VICTORIA STEAM LAC M)R Y-Chargea 
uiiNlerater- white labor only. T52 Yates 
street. Telephone 1T2.

PUNBEHS AND tiAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILAON. Plomber* and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Range*, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Met or is. B.C. Telephone call 136.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Rr-s«f etreet. plumber! 
ga*. steam and hot water titter, ship'» 
plumbing, ate. TsL St±L V. O. Box 544.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, »1 J«*hn- 
moD street. Special attention gir.-n to re
pair work; only beat material used.

SCAVENGERS.
Jl LIL’S WEST, General Scavenger, sore— 

8or to John Doaguerty. Yards and c«aa- 
l*o«l» cleaned; contracts made for rt-mvv- 
lt-K earth, etc. All orders left with 
Jainea Fell A Ok, Fort street, grocer»; 
John < «K-brane. corner Yates ana Doug
las Street à. will by- promptly attended to. 
Lealdew-e, 6o Vancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

CANADIAN Bit IET8.

discouraging evet» to those whose faith 
in the future p^Briari» Colombia jpfvar Qgt-i'ü M'oluJtiiiua shotihl he a happy 
wareriHl. Given adeqitati' means of 
wuununicatiuii with., the great mining 

- Wlitres- of the protin* «• an<l reason a W«-

life «*f Henry George, and there i* a de 
p*riment. “In My Study." by Iti*v. 
Canon Low. In the first i.-sue the 
editor has succeeded in turning out a 
jOqrnal which we shuul-1 judge to he Well 
up t «Kills id a Is "A prize of $15 Ls of- 

..lüt'Üt.,.story not exceeding 
2.500 woriTs.. copy to be in hands of 
editor not later than the 13th of March.

• ____ a~ A •
"Tbi- state of California sent a Urge 

exhibit of state products to the 1'aris 
vxhîtiition. Commftaioüer» were' ,i[m 
peiatri i" jceofiir the gooda, take 
« ure of them, and see that they wer«* 
«inly place*! in the place where they 
would attract the attcuthyn of the mul- 
titude. (Ulifornians who imngled with 
that multitude aver that they could 
never discover any evidence of the ex
hibit. and au investigation is "being held 
jto discover if possible what , b**came of 
the wondnms products which- were er 
peefed to attract the attention of the 
world to the alleged golden stat^,,, r The 
Rldfiwè Unis far taken prove» that tin1 
wine at all events was well taken care 
t-f; it was «trunk. One of the c**mmis- 
hiom-rs is said to have tasted it and 
pronounced it very good, and after that 
it gradually ^dripped away. There could 
not be better proof than that that the 
wine was more palatable than the viut- 
ngra of France.

A gentleman, a native of Holland, 
call***! at the IMmc» office to^Ugr and ex- 
plained that General De Wet’a nnm»* 
should in* spell*-*! thus: de Wet. We 
doubt, not that he is right,, although ihe 
s«>«-iety which regulates these matter* in 
Great Britain, has decided otherwiitf. 
1* it such an important matt*-r, after 
all?

.W. Allen Iti-turut-i! Uii'*i*jm>-*iI for 
York, N.B.—Nt«»rm Ib-layed 

Op|H»<i|ioii (*4Hnli«late.
J Fr*Nleri«‘ton. X. B., Feb. K—(J, W.

rst yvstmtar ducted by 
in offset t» thej aril* -.f the Medical a*- acclamaHoo t-* represent York* in th»» 

*« fiattmr: Imw miiny «mtride of the *.w-trite» t l«>al h gvdatnre in place of Alex. GiH- 
hnvc ever glv»*n the matter cfm*M**r»tl«*n? *on, electe*l t«> the House of t'ommons. 
Ar«- th«' memtHT* »*f the*e aoririle*. Mr. j K. P«*n«ler, Fonwrvatire, was the 
Editor. d«>|nr wfiâf 1* right or are they In ! opp^siitlon candidate but a storm |*re- 
Hie wrongV- Have th.- MvdSHti A**o<‘latton »t-ntrd him reaching here in tipie to file 
over*t**p|*«**1 the bonmlal of pr**prl«*ty or papers. 
f*!!«NTTn ■ wrrvlra which the public have.

of them? TTïennêwt.m at

tire fatJOfl.
should never ’fgain he coofi ontM With 
such difficulties. These are Fie fca 
turcs which chiefly rcqtrire th*» att. ntion 
.lmL Ujg govern men and which it o; ly

nmn. Kim po*»e**«-» the love of her 

r choice i:s
*«-»*«• of tfic word, choice. 8he is ex-., th* ugh It may and «*nr provincial g.
eropted Iron aoroe of the restriction» 

‘which I «'ms distinguishe.1 wires are com- 
p*»lled to «(Nimesce in and she has an 
absolut' guarantee that none o'f h**r chit-

jy, cxpe*-te«i better 
Tïm»aft«Ml' at Iwne K to my 

mln«l. one Involving n«ff soriety alone, but 
a «-ommnnfty Infer*'*!, ami I cmfe*» no 
little surprise after the Invitation <»f the 
prra* to lay the «inratloo lwfore the public 
that editorial rvrU-w at llo- v<»n<-^i*lon of 
the «'nntmvfrwy was «s»nsp1vu«rn*ly absent, 
and apparently an attempt made by both 
papers tô let malters qotetty die out. As 

-the rpteumn •wilt mutf*itwe<!ty be again - ~~ÿ] 
prominently l»ef«»re the public through legls- 
liitlve channels. I would like to a*k a f.-w 
pertinent qnesHon* which, perhaps. Mr.
Editor, you may be able to throw »ome 
light upon":

t. How d«H*s ttre present *rafe nf th* 
Medical A»»oclatl«>o . compare with charges 
n-ade elsewhere In Ambrira and the Mother

2. Do oar mechanical, clerking and labor
Ing rlaaaea twelve suAcleut rerouu«*r»tl«*n 
to pay the scale demanded of them, espcci 
ally In cases of surgical operations? >

3. la a.ny provision made In the public 
arts for compulsory attendance upon those 
In Impoverished or destitute circumstance*?

4. What provision I» made by public act 
for recovery against a member of the 
medical profession In cases of qrlmlnat 
ncgb*<*t or malpraetlw?

ft. What grave objectb»ns ran be urged 
against .a system of small monthly contri
butions In health by the soclotle» and ab
solute freedom from assessment In alvk

0. What professional tax do the medical 
practitioners pay the municipality ? and

7. Should the n«. drat of the professions 
and the alleviation .of the human family in 
sfrknew* and distress lie regulated f«*r the 
pecuniary advancement of? a few Individu 
A Is, or should this, branch of science upon 
which an much depends be exercis'd upon 
a more hmuanltarisu basis and In the ln- 
tere<t» of the wholn «•otinlinnlty?

These, Mr. Editor, are only primary qnes- 
llous. Witi yon essay the task and predict 
the following of eventa the. next few 
years? - If- what I gnthw from reliable 
«ti erces la fouiuled on f»« l. the ucw*q»sp«-rs 
will have to faco the question, ticklish

Favors Remount Centres.
Toronto,■ It’sb. H-—At iW nuuuul diu-

II* r of the Canathan horse breeders last 
r.ight Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of On
tario, made a spwefi strongly advoeavmsr 
c ni ted action in bringing preneur» to 
bees upon th.- Imperlâl g -v.-rimi -ut t« 
establish remount centres for army 
horses In Canada.

Y. M. C. A. Convention. 
Kingston, Feb. 8.-^^*he Ontario anl 

tjucbts' inter provincial convention, Y. 
M. C. A., is being held here.

THE BIG STEEL COMBINE.
( Associât «ri Press. >

New York. Feb. H.—Ibwatise the paper» 
had insistently lautbsl it, ex-Judge Gary, 
chairman of the board of director» of 
tile Federal Steel Company, to-day said 
lie had consented to’make the f*«lh»wing 
atatemont regarding a big *t*el com-
W nation: -----V —*—-

“Messrs. .1, P. Morgan A Company are 
undoubtedly c-onsidering plans r t the 
•equéuitâ >; of the properti -s -.f some of 
the largest iron anil steel companies of 
this «‘mintry. Presumably they Will not 
make or authorise any official statement 
until after the plans are perfected.1

J
NO NECESSITY 

FOR THIS
Ill-fitting shoes would spoil 

the temper of a saint, and ono 
can’t he blamed for a little out
burst of temper.

But you could easily avoid i*.
Wear “ SlaUr Shoes V - 

Thcy’re made in twelve ïoot- 
fitting shapeaf, six widths, all 
sizes and half sizes, in leathers 
that havu passed an expert’s 
most rigid examination. It's" 
hard to find a feet “Slater 
Shoes w will not fit.
Then again “Slater Shoes”are 

Goodyear Welted, that perfect 
method of modern shoe-ma king. 
Every pair is branded on the 
sole with the maker's name and 
shoe's price in a slate frame— 
the trade mark— $5-5° and $4.

CATALoeuc Fees

j. fcllfutun and j. h BAKU, 

imm um’ai, m.kms

WORKING OVERTIME.

cru meut will-tqwn lhelé eye» a HttV wider 
tc a more libéral treatment «»f the publb* 
tntereafa ‘as against the Intrigues of mon- 
upwllsUt; and claw combla»». -

CLARION.

Eight hour law* are tgnor«! by tli'W» 
tir«‘h*s*. Iittl*> worker»—Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. Millions are always at work, 
night and «lay. curing ImHg**stion, 
Biliousness. Constipation. Sick Hvad- 
■fbe and all Stomach. Liver and Bowel 
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe. sure. 
Only 25c. at F. W. Fuw****tt & Co.’s drug

In the past seventy years over 400.010 
mile* nf'railway have bee it completed In 
the British Empire.

Standard
Remington
Typewriters

ITTHIWk BCRVING. GRREPING, 
CRAM’LING* Skin. Disons** relieved In a 
few minutes by Agnew's Ointment, lw. 
Agnew s Ointment rwllavw lustaatly. and 
cures .Tetter, «ait itiu-um. Scald Head, Be- 
xema, fleers. Blotches, and all Eniptlnna 
'oftheRkbi. D,ls eoelhlng and quieting 
«ml acts like iuaglcln all TUrby flu mom. 
Irritation of the Scalp or Hashes «luring 
teething time, 36- rants a .box. tUM by 
I « an A HJacorka abd HkW * Oo.~T.---------

Models 6, 7 and 8 

for sale by..

M. W. Waitt 5 Co.,

E. & N. RAILWAY

SKATING
AT
C0LW000

NO 7 p.ni. TRAIN 
TO-NIGHT

In order that the ice may be swept and

flooded and put in good <*ouditi«»u^ for 
Saturday and Sunday,

Saturday and Sunday, 
Feb. 9th and 10th.

TriOris will leave" at 9 ea. m., 
p. in. Returning last 

ieuve Colwood ti p. m.

2.lk) ami
train' will

GKO. L. COURTNEY,
Truffle Manager;

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Friday, February 8th.
Llebler A Co.’a Immense Production of 

Hall Caine'• Powerful Play,

“The Christian”
The end of the century’» moat remark

able dramatic triumph.

Prices, $1.80, fl.OOL T.V. and 80c. Beats on 
sale at Victoria Book it Stationery Store on 
Wednesday morning.

DO NOT VAIT
Until the spring rush cornea on before yea 
send ue your household effect» to be clean
ed. Remember we can give you our beat 
attention and satisfaction now. Repairing, 
renovating, apboietertng and carpet clean
ing done" at moderate prices.
SANITARY BTBAM FEATHER RENO

VATOR,
Cor. Fort and Blanchard Street*.

SELECT SCHOOL, BLANCHARD BT.

a. itrs fineepB ffiPisonf mm. -

Vtattorn admitted from 8 te 8:80 every 
gay. except Saturday a and Eundaya, ---

Wants.

M AM fcD—l rust worthy woman for honae 
work In c*mv«*nient home. Addrra* W. 
W., Tiioes UtBve.

WANTBD A nurse girl or mothorT help. 
Apply to V. O. Box 12U. 4

WANTED—A girl to take rare at a baby. 
Apply gl Second street.

.yOOKïl AL"DlT.E„U..<tr_ktnl by experienced 
U4 .-t.unttiut. Apply P. O. Box 432.

W A X T HI»—Bright men and women ran- 
tusaers for -gueeu Victoria. Her Ufe 
an«l Reign.” Intrudu<*tloo by Lord Duf- 
ferin. A thrilling new book. Bales mar
vellous. The yueea *» girt, wife, mother 
and monarch. Brada like a romance. 
Grandly illustrated. Big commission. 
Books on time. Lyta of money In It. B*-nd 
for free pmapetrtua The Llnscott I*ub- 
llahlng Co., Toronto.

L>M SALK.

FARM FDR RKXT-Ch 
glas street.

Apply T®

THOROUGHBRED COCKER 
PUPS FOR BALE. Addrras 
Times LHBce.

SPANIEL 
A. F. B.,

2 STORY HOUSft. and corner lot. Chaw 
bers St.

2 STORY HOUSE and 2 lota. Henry 8t.
2 «TORY MOUSE and lot Obnrvh Hill.
MODERN 2 STORY HOUSE, t ernweod

COTTAGE and <*omer lot. King's rond.
< HOICK ACRE LOT, Eaqnlmalt road.
8KVEKAL LOTH on Cook and Belcher Sta.

HHH9TKKM A
7ft Government 8t.

FOR SALE—“Oak Farm.** Lake District, 
ft miles from Victoria, on- Went Sa an Sell 
road, comprising 51 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and good Votl-llngs. For 
further particulars apply to John Plsck, 
on | remises.

TO LET.

- ---------- --  - agea. fnr-
nlsbvd or unfun labe*l; rent. $3.50. S.VS0 
and $8. Apply A. W. More Jk Co., Ltd., 
Government street, or A. Williams, 104 
Yatee street.___________ .___________

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
120 Vancouver street.

LOST OR FOUND.

FOUND—An English setter dog. owner 
van have same by applying to 16 iG*>»tei»

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHY ORDER YOUR ENLARGED POR
TRAITS from travelling agent» when you 
can get better work from the local art let. 
and where yon can see the work being 
Islshed if you wish? The pictures are 
finished on the premise*, and yon ran 
no rink of losing your photon or of being 
otherwise disappointed. Call and examine 

I mens of work. Oharlee Buddeo. 014 
Office, Government 8l, Victoria. B.O.

BE WEB PIPE, FLOWER POTE. KTGti~ 
B. C. Pottery t'o.. Ltd.. Cor. Brand and 
Pandora. Victoria.________________________

E£“

BOARD Aid rooms.
ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; far- 

ntolled room, $1, $1.59 and $2.00; at On- 
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mrs. Phil. U. Smith, proprietress.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE, 
No. I. meets first F burnt* y In * T 
month at Masonic Temple, " 
street, at T:3d p. m.

B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

In every 
Dooglee

NEW WEUIN6T0N COALWash* Sets, $5.60 
Sack aai terap, $6.56 c*»—

KIN6HAM 9 CO.,
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Purity-
^mw5s)

/tüRAd

Urgent Calls
\\ 1>D‘ oar Prescription Department will 

find ns ready at any hour of DAY OE 
NIGHT to serve you. Try us. Telephone

Cyrus H. Bowes,
«-------CHEMIST

WJ GOVERNMENT 8T.. NEAR YATB8 ST.. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furntuhed by the Vitoria 
^ Meteorological Department.

—Drill Hall concert to-morrow night.

—Job lot of croaa-cuT saws to -be aoki 
at leas than half price. Shore’s Hard
ware. ». .«• •

Look elsewhere in this paper for this 
week’s programme at “Searchlight,’* 
62 Port St.

Victoria, Feb. 8.-5 a. in.—The high area 
In Cariboo has lacreased In energy and ex- 

s tent, and now covers the whole province,
‘ while in Manitoba an area of high baro

metric pressure la again extending over the ,
Northwest. In Calif,.ml. the harumeter _Th<i fanerll ,h„ Ut,- Mr*. Holt
r"*""” *•"* «"• „„.k',.u.v thu ÏKSrnôim from the r, <-
hl,h,r area on the north.ual ha. canard ,, Prince.. avenue, at 130 o’clock, 
■uowfall In the Sacramento valley and In Q - 7
«entrai Oregon ; with the*) erceptlona. the —Mlvor Hayward wa« waited upon
weather over the Pnelhe .Io|n- la brfght. J ,eeterdaj by a deputation of retailer», 
with moderate temperature* on the Court who aak.nl that the 81reel aprlnkler» be 
and lower between the rangea, lu the , prrntpd-at once.- -
North «'cat temperature* have again fallen ----- q-----
below icnk i!U dugrvoa below Wing rootled : —The income of "Tlw Brilixli Coiutu 

~ from Winnhgrg; t hia Permanent Loan A Savings Cotn-
■ ••• '■-*<' -WdiKWtr' v^t-
Kor rw honr* ending .6 p. m. Saturday. \ January. UkR. amounted to $'-‘O..T27.75. 
Victoria and >uinlty- Light or nmderate <<i .»i**«*tr fbnr times .is much as the in 

northerly winds, continued fair to-day and come for the seme mouth last year. • 
- —" Saturday.—with stationary m lilghsr ti in- i .

leratuwc— See the lest night of the O'Oradj
LaArtr Mainland— T.lght* or Aoderfta ~ "

Potatoes
The best Bonaparte* Sookc dr 

; Saanich Potatoes, at $f.fO per 
sack. '™  — . ~~

Johns Bros.,
259 Douglas Street,

Piscatorial Products
New Skinned Newfoundland Cod,

, New Finnan Haddies,
Salt Mackerel and Sejmon Bellies.
Canned Cod', Roe, very delicious, at •

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
. THE LEADING GROCERS

.iiEinnnnnznnnnninnnnniEhniiiilïünïïïïimlimSwinitiwHIw

■es»************»»
.THE WESTSIDE.

The Sound
Service

Coughs and Colds Thn |lai||ae||>
Can be quickly cured by taking Pulmonic M 11*7 1/ 111 \jijll V
.Cough fcure.

HALL & OCX.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clarence block, cor. Ya*ee and Douglas Rta.

Council Meeting This 
Morning

Manager Peabody and Local 
Agent Thà3cUwood"SipèSé

northerly wind*, continued fair to-day and 
Saturday, not nmcti change In temperature.

Victoria— Barometer, 3U.14; temperature, 
3#*, minimum, 38; wind, 12 miles N. E., 
weather, clear.

New WeataSlneter—Barometer, SO.IS; tem
perature. 30; minimum, SO; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

WEiioop*— RammetPr 30,40; tempéra
ture, 1C»; minimum. 12; wind, 4 mlUw S. W. ; 
weather. Hear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 90.40:- tempera- -> 
tnre. 18; minimum, 2 wind, calm

Joke, at the “Searchlight."
—Cb*mt>er court was held this morn- 

| Ing b> Mr. Justice Drake. Hay va. 
<>uturning*, an application to wind up 
truat. Mini Healing va. Austin, a motion 

1 for judgment, were adjourned. Beggar

San Franela&v Barometer, 20.00; tern 
pent are, 44; minimum, 42; wind, 4 mile* 
N. We; rain,. .24; weather clear.

of trade was held thiw*lDormng when 
variety of subject# were di*cu*a«l. nota
bly the prevalent state of affairs regard
ing transportation to and from the 
S«iund. E. Peabody, manager of the 
Alaska Steamship Company, and E. K. 
Black wood, the local agvul, were in at
tendance and expressed themselves wiM- 
ing to do their part toward providing a 
double service for this city. The coun
cil also (UkUhmhI the question, of ade- 

I» advertiaiug.
—There I. .mi.lv r.-.m « the pity Thrr„ wvr„ Dt Vj.^VrvtiJvat L

!... k up tor on,. l-rnert ( uoper. wb„ Iras M,.yullle th, fb,lr. .rlu,8 Klr|,, M. 
vtMrfr. ••i*H»y«l a im.vh.nt for ptMiu ; ^ „ MvOmUm. Uodtoy Utwtw.

cheques abeelutrty useless, as he has i Walter Fraser, II. J. Scott. Capt. Cox,

i lie City of Victoria, one of the 
bridge -nits. Was postponed, owing to I). 
tr. Maedom-H, plaintiff» counsel, being 
engaged in the Supreme court.

suggestions will be made to the proper 
uulhoritle*.

Mr. Ecrits M. I’., being present. Capt. 
Ccx I inpn-used u|h*ii him the desirability e( 
effecting the removal «»f Tuio rock. The 
captain mentioned a conversation he had 
had . with. Mr. Keefer, the engineer. In 
which the latter had explained that the 
time was opptfrtune for the removal of this 
rock.

Mr. Eerie asked for a memorandum of
the vegelred laponiwf in IMW'jhKipéMi
and when tlu*s.. are placed In Id* bantla he 
will lay them Wfore. the authorities at

la honestly made and honestly sold. The 

pioneer 4b Invention; easily understood and

Fletcher Bros.,
OOVKKNVBXT btbVikt.

- ■ > -j mended that A hell,' whistle, or fog sigkal
of wyue dewrtptlon tie plac«*| on Brotcble

Discussed ftt the Bo&rd of Trsdd l II fige, which at present wa* a menace to
mariners, a* steamers appmarhlng U were 
Unable to midlly place*it. The bell ;it the
ôihTër wharf for this point. He «‘Ierati-d. It makes happy• home*. Lightest
could otitahi a number of recynmemlatliMia , ^ . . ' ’«. tu, rtfw, frv*. v.n.,1*. <1- .h*. runoln*' n*« “I*. I

lH'inted out the .necessity f»»r a .light on Needle» end pert» for all aewlu,
•«*1*4'4ra*i'WWfWllt: )#}*&.;■+*till- IhaMI «aaâ'gisiBiSt4Üîrâ*inttaMR**ghi»8«*Mi>i;

[HH e!e« trie lights along the wateTfn i.t W.-n*
OH Subject. avtnewlmt disconcerting to’eaptnlna caning__

' ■ , -•------- : ----------- ------------t in tlw feirbur.v ' : ' "
____ ______ ................................................. i The eommlttee's report was adoptetl. and

A meeting of the councü of the boanl rrpwémitatloBa regarding Mr Hardle’e

SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
IN REMNANTS

WILL BE REPEATED TO-MORROW, 
SATURDAY.

The Best Bargains Ever Offered.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD„
-VICTORIA. B. C.

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

I»1x;e .NtifTHR

Mayor and Aidenuen i'fease 
Memorial Service*.

J w
ith

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

money In the banks 
some money from the 
Bee Hire and in return presented that 
gentleman With an I. O. V. about • as 
worthless as his d^etjues. Mr. Cooper 
has apparently made bimmdf scarce.

—Scissors, 
rasore, etc.

table and pocket cutlery. 
Shore’s Hardware. •

—‘‘Military Night'.’ at Drill Hall con
cert to-morrow night. jUreat Extras. •

—Ton will find it in the B. C. («aide; 
5c per copy. 50c per year, in *U book 
etorek In B C.* *

Fresh Oysters Da lv from our own 
beds at Sooke. Price, per gallon, 13.00; 
per quart, 75e New England Hotel.

—Mr. Justice Martin yesterday heard 
argument anil®guv» judgment >* au At- ,‘;,dwl*ted of porting 
tin action Wise v*. Christopher. The . ment* pu telephone 
action wuj« di*mis*««d - w ith costs.

—On Wednesday last Emmersen 
’I\»rjK*l and Mi** Evi* R. Nicholson were 
united in the holy Ixmds of matrimony 

h‘ft
make their home.

—FSfty cents to Seattle; $1.00 round 
trip;u gootl for 30 days on opposition 
steamer H<p»alie. Safe, reliable service, 
ttowalic leave* here daily, except Satur- 
~aiK''irW~p:"m:'X -ErBtiA wyat;

See the last night of the Brooklyn
Bridge, at the “Searchlight"___a:-.-

Opened To-day —Four cases Spring 
Clothing. An opportunity is now af
forded you to procure a Spring Suit at 
the Manufacturer's prices as they will 
be offered during the sale at same re
duction as the balance of our stock. 
Tne 8. Jkeid Co., Ld., 122 Government 
street

— This morning'* .s««*sion of the polic«* 
court rivaled that of yc*t«-n!ay for 
bitivity. Th*' charge agatmrt K. J. Mi- 
Ikmctl - of'crrmturring it pilxr kniw 
w?** remanded until January 13th: The' 
charge of an infraction of the etreck by
law preferred against J. ^ North was 
withdrawn. The charge referred to 

signs "as advertl**» 
poles and fences. 

The accused and complainant having 
buried the natchek in thv case of F.

payment of amounting t,o $2. The ,
i .lÿll’gi. iMwaÉMfir against Robt. t’xrrrie wti* he v«*n- -

lilated in tb« court on Monday

Hv «1*0 borowvj | N,,rm„n Hardiv. H. A. c;r«ha,mv, T. W. 
proprivtor ut thv | p,tvr*an. J. A.. Mar*. I». K. Kvr. V. H.

l.ugrln and Secretary Kiworthy.
Before thv commencement 6f the re

gular husiuee* the president directed at- 
ti at ton to the prononce of Mr. Black* 
wood and Mr. Beulx-dy, who were re
quest to ex preen tbemwlVes regarding 
the Sound aervice. Mr. Veahody was 
hr*t called u|m>ii. but tua<h> way for Mr. 
Blackwood, who he stated wa* botter 
prepan*l to »|»eak on the matter front the 
local *tand(M»!iu by virtde of residence 
atid ex|»erience here.

Mr. Blackwood inaugurated his re
mark* by pointing mil that the Alaska 
S i ea.m*hip t'ompany'e aim was. to pro- 
vide a* good * service a* powmble for 
VtcfoHa.' irtid not to endeavor to exelinle 

/•titer romps nies from the route, The 
4iw* wiw t*et*t whnr a smgh* -(hrtly ser
vice would atlequaitdy aerve the beet in- 
tereeta of thi* 4 t-ity. Yrctooa was ad
vancing, while the Sound was making 
rapid stride» along thy stage of prosper
ity. Thu interest* of any eumwnmty 
could lw better served with cnmpetiVoit 
than without. Ills company came on the 
n>utê with the intention of giving a per- 
nianeut ri liakiii wrvice. lie. did not 
agree with the conteution that this route

A rommnnleatlen wits read fro*»- -the 
N« rth American Mining Journal a*ktu* for 
advertising patronage In which the Island 
and Its potentialities» W.rold receive atten
tion. The «-haIrman deprecated this style 
of advertising, explaining that the local 
papers were the proper channels to pat
ronise. In this connection the' «“Monta* 
sp«-« tsl number ««ame In fur «-«msblerable 
t«onipllm«»ilary reference. Messrs. Kerle 
and l.ugrln deplored the Ignorance regard
ing this Island and the province generally 
In the Fast, the latter mentioning an In
stance to,prove this fact.

Mr. l.ugrln a Is-» hnaight up a matter 
which he believed Mr. Kberla -had laid be- 
foTii the authorities. Till* was the estab
lishment of a training ship at Esquimau, 
where lads with an aptitude f-r seafaring 
life could be tralne«l to be>-o«ne gnod sallom 
TU* wa* referred tu Ur, Euckv ak» 
for Ottawa shortly.

A «"mmantrntton ws* rw«etved fn»ro the 
St. John board of trade asking the <«»-ope-r
at Ion of the Victoria Imanl In Impnnslng

ability of mincing the 
t«- one cent. Ill Is wa» filed;

The secretary of the I/mdon chamber of

Viiiihirfctin. charged wHb iUMlfiwi II _ ^ ^ ____ roiir
Mine. r*. «h,- <*sr*v w.i withdrâwv -h i,ï«"^îd be"" il» virimdw n*hu of

—The will of ( apt. Charles Ft. Aubin 
Pearssk the Hoyal Canadian Dro- 
gootts, siàd formerly adjutant of the

company.
His com i«af»y va prnpamMo aù.-mpt

to give thn< city a daily double service, 
giving Ibslwell a Co. their choice. There 
was no tsae in two companies operating 
oue schMule. There was a heavy tour
ist travtd between the Sr-uud and Vie*

Save Your Baby
rmm an baby tranblea tty calling *•
us. We carry a foil line of Feeder*. 
Nipples, Cunlfurts and l’ure Drugs 
of all kind».

V. W. FAWCKTT A CO.. 
Chemists. 40 UotffMRVt St.

. ÜjlTT**'/j.A'[ lirri* T ntl*-1- —«vnivv lint ntiMS*Kvn Pr°bated. Capt. Fï*ar*e, it will T>e g,«rp came from the Sound, while only
36 came from Vancouver. ]

He tw«lievcd that a 50 cents rate was 
!mr moiigh. andTfie rts^ntly inaugurated 
25,l'eut rate an inordiuate reduction.

They wefe prwtoM-etl to carry* mail free ’ 
of charge, simply «* aiwuiuasLition for 
the business im-n of Vict«'»ria. He also

the ('anadisu trade éeètlou of the chamber 
relating to the Canadian Insolvency law. 
Tkc resolution says that as. the Canadian 
tne le has msterlatlY suffered from the. ab- 
ser.ee of a Insnlntou bankruptcy law. It Is 
urged that boards of trade throughout the 
Dominion "should represent to the iNunlalnn 
■gvyernmifit that the matter be discussed 
at the next ' session.

About ten of the local Artie of Bugle* < 
attended the annual ball of the mot be J 
Aorte in Hcattle the other evening. A* < 
is usually the case, it wa» * great suc- i < 
ctss, ulsnit five hundred couplea being j 
present.'

At the last regular Dueling of the h*«al 
Aerie it was fomn) that the month of j 
January was oue of the most prosperous , 
month* since it* organization. The 
monthly r**|P»rt also showed that twenty 
new member-» had been initiated. Apr- 1 
rangements arc now complété for the an- ; 
liual ball of the Eagle* to Is- held OlT the 
14th. Bro. James Kohinson will pro- 
vhie the supper.

f>mrt Northern light will hold a nn*et- 
ing next Wednesday evening in their 
hall, when «■omiidera.Me - business will tw 
Coeaidêred. All uu-mlfcn* arc requestinl 
to att ‘ini.

Victoria Jfsslge. Nd. 17. K. of I*., will • 
l.old a m<N«ting this evening. All mem
bers are requested to lie in attemlance.

'Hie adjourn.-d tmtiing of the Fetier- j 
ated Rtnfd will !*• held this evening at 
8 o’clock, in their rwnis.

I*hU IL Beuilh, houurary aecrotary of . 
the Federated- jiock tn *. hÀ».received JA . 
letter from (Tty Clerk Dow 1er, express
ing the appr»Hiati-s* of the mayor and 
council of the excgllev.t arrangement* and 
manner in whk«h the memorial services 

the- de sir-- on 44*4 nc lay 1**1 vmts nta4i»rtwl. Also , 
Imp postage rate *!••* gratification they f%-lt at ls*ing i*«r 

mittrd to take part Ir ttf prbce«*4on, 
which they regarded »* reflecting credit 1 
«♦ft fbe w.*-n-4ir* and **n (tic city **t Vic
toria. v-

The Focieites’ memorial committée will 
meet this evening lietw«Vn Ç and ft 
o’clock. — ' 5

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses.”
■ooooooooooeoeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooô» 
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OF LONDON.
Instituted in the Itiflgn of Queen An

CAPITAL I Accumulated
Exceed $18,000,000

and strongest Vim <
The undersigned having l i appointed General Agent for Vancouver

Island for the Union Assurance Society of 1 , la prepared t«f accept
Fire Jtlsks on almost every class of Inwrable property at current rates.

Dwellings and their contient», Ohurchew, Schoeis and Pwbttc Build-* 
Inga Insured at especially favorable terme for one or three year».-------------

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGEPTT,

OFFICE, 6 BROUGHTON ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

Telephone No. T4 Dnet Office Addreus, Box No. 188.

PROMENADE OONt'ERT.

remembtHrcd. , dktl of • on*umption on j 
( h'tobef 17th at th.- hospital in Pretoria. 
Major llcury M, i’oUétt U the *oU‘ » \- • 
t-vutor named in the will. Captain 
Pea rue had an estate worth $.‘15,174, i 
conwisting wholly of stocks. Of the ee- 
i ite t'» U set a tide the

I income th»>r»of |oud to hi* fiancee, Mi>* anmmnffd -iwy.
p Sybil Ihrrmar Srx'mmtr, -if ToAmf.V dur- - morning next thv ll<»*.il,i- w.>uld in-

g* h,'r "r •*§■, «u*ur.,l.. « „. v m*.del.. IwiTie* b. nce-
tm» *4iiu «i-hall T»e diVitivd hfctwevu the * *

—The new lng.<w»tI Sergeant com 
TwÀjitr ptem omf hm*t recent I y inwtniled'i ' 
on the, Tyhee property. Mount Sicker, 
ha* lieeh started. The compressor is suf- 
ficiehtly strong to operate from four to 
»ix drills. The blinking out in the.mine 
leads to thv iK-hvf tnat it will be a steady 
shipper, v The development- work has 
been very .-ucowaghig.

—(îrvat Military dvjtractiona at thv 
Drill Halt ctmrert ttwnibrrow night. Jr

brother*. E. V. I.). Pcarse, of Bascbiirvh, 
Englnnd, and 8. A. Fearee, captain In ! 
the 17th Ma «tris Infantry, India. These 
brothers shafe, equally, the vest of the

i in*. . n»niai ronrrT iiiTiiianitin
,ilining thv vouncll. Mr. Earle pointing ont 
tlmt the beards of trade thmughout -the 
Best hud bad It under coneMeratlnn for
aome time.

II. J. Waodslds, editor of th&Yukon 8un,. 
a*k**l for Infomratlon regarding the pnv 
>-<'tv<l route bet w«vn -Vlcloria and VladlVo*- 
tiM-k. The letter wà* h*nd**l to Mr. Hurdle 
w gfre îWe’eaplalii'*Ibv ' reqpIrrT* In *
fermât Ion.

Just bvf.d'v adjourning lA O. MrUanittess 
l>rvngtit xrp tbv «piatflun of a double ser
vice to the Sound. Thv dlacusslon resulted 
In a resolution, moved by IJndlvy Urease, 
seconded by A, Q. MK'andleee, that In the 
opinion of the council It was moat Import-

forth hi thm morning, the «other
company- «'hanged their M-hedule this 
w«Hild give Victoria a <)<>nhle service. He 
«•>uld impress the im|M>rtatuv of main
taining an adequate mtvicv with the
Sound, as there promised to be a heavy , . , 5 „ 1

.-i.Hirua rrmtbo im-rUm «MM m >)»■•’' ■' !” «■>"••*7», ■•f
immb seertCe ne IHSuwnrafeiL Tne mover Wheeler

“Military Night” at the] Drill Hull—Bx1 ( 
odlent IVogratnme.

Bnndmneter FinA- hon- ara»n«e4-* ver»- t 
inviting |»rogramm«‘ for ti>m>rr>>w even
ing’s drill hall eim.-erL the musical num
ber* will lucluilv the latest auug success 
entitled “Ms Tiger IJIy.” -front A. B 
fMoane’a musical farce, “Aunt Hannah.” « 
The extras will lie of an entirely military 
character by squads from the R. ’H.

Vuni- U. <t. Çtork.-. Fifth lt.fr:; . i. 
C.A. Foltiiwiiy: i* the tinwete pm- r 
gramtm- '

PART I.
Overture- “<'n>wn Pin mood*” «... Auber
Selection “«Jems of S«-ot|and“ .. ('«avllllnl 
Bayonet Exercise (old) by a Sgsud from 

“A” Uompany. IL C. R., under Sergt. 
Graham»

Razors, Razors JUST
ARRIVED.

An-1 of (tontine IVnxall and Wed. "* HiK.lier'e nuke. Sold singly or 
WW» « p«Tf»: tnfrnr tmir wr-wme, m Mwafimt «ne B»MI WCfran'M
and Mflunired if not •sti.f.ctory. A complete .lock of diariug materul»
»t .......................... .......... œ. ■

79 OOVE“NMEMT STREET FOX'S

B.rmict. Sword end turn» giorrlem1 romin* mSmer He uti.iiutrd thît ’ ISkmniHnr*. The merer
•* Drl" 11**1 ruwvrt t.emorrow miht. • 1 with moderate retw .ml f.rorable f.ciU- '"•*•«<*. out the greet henegt.derived from

----- O----- I tie., fully 1.-<I.I»*I people would be "" >* cefem-1 to the Urge
—Premier ptinemdlr"hi. given an in- handl.d through here between M.y 1st Mn,,ll-'r «ho have travelled to thi. etty 

torv« >w- to t.ie Eastern- press iu reply to and October. * i trtAn the Sound since the Institution of the
criticism* of hi* management of hi* li« favored com|M<i|jon on the nmje, ! rh,’*l* rt,M-
cal niiiit * in British Columbia. Mr. 1 as he believed it would redouml to th« Th“ w°lntloa was carrteil unanimously
Dunsmtilr says that he want* to *e«- ht» ! bewt ‘inten**t* of the city, but ho cun- . nud ,b*' meeting adjourned,
t mpl >ye »w«Hnliafli»|, and he Wllere.» they *i<Ter«*l that a double service wa* what
*re. and they have little u*e for profew- | was «Uwiml
«ionnl agitators. He thinks the lalsirers Mr. Peabody was desirous of supple

—A large hum her attemi.sl the r«**ital «'f British (Vtnmbia are better «HT and j «tenting- Mr. Black wwal's remarks,
given by Mi** Wèy'* pupil* in Waitt’s, are better paid than dsewhtTk in Can- ‘ which heartily ho eudoiNeil. When hie
ball last evening, the various number* ®<bi. Replying to the n**‘*rtidn that he | company came on the route they earn*
showing the marked improvemeiH, at ' ' ' 
tained by the youthful performers. Tty
various solve, four and light hand nuni*, 
I»crs were rendered with great ability, 
and w-,*re well received. Mr. Bantly 
play«h| in 'splendid style a solo by De 
Beriut <»n the violin, arid in response to 
an etn-ore fonderai a piano selection of 
li is own composition. Mrs. George 
BnUb-r, a pupil of Edgar Buck, sang 
“Greeting," and was compelled to re- 
spor.il to an importunate encore singing 
**Ju*t For Omr." The piano us«‘d was 
n Strtuway Baby Grand loaned by Her
bert Kent.

Skates. Ska tes» at Henry Short & 
Sons, 72 Douglas Street.

i* trying to ferre ih< men down to 
“Chi nn men’* wng««^,” Mr. Dttnsmuir 
said the m»tt (rork‘eight hqdrs a day 
and n<< one i* earning l*'*s thin $!!.50 a 
<t*y. while many earn $4. $5 and $(> * 
«thb;. There i.* nothing to pr »vfut a gotsl 
man earning $5 and $♦> a day. As re
gards Hu* Wellington tnl.i *. which Is 
rbcHMi down, Mr. Dunsmnir says he 
hope» ere long to find a market for the 
«•oui. end a* soon a# he due» the mine 
will be n-opetted.

To-night will be the last chance of 
seeing the fine programme now being 
shown at the popular "Searchlight, * 
62 Fort St.

—Drill Hall concert to-morrow night.

laiHv Exercise. ................
Udrp. R. O. Clarke, Mh Regt.. C. A. 

PART II.
Maltxes “ImmortHU'O’’ ........... Gungl
Hsnrd Kxen-lae by a Squad from “A" 

• einpany. R. «*. B-, under l‘rivale Case. 
11ece--Dark1c*' Jamboree"..

........................................ ;..................... Piierner
(b) The UlMt Sung Hueeesn-*‘Ma Tiger

îVictoria Again (»«*t* Morning and Even- UTy",^ from A. lV Sloiîfs Tlustral '

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

ing Boat.* to S-attle.

__ ,,, . , __, ^a Hef«*rring to the question of s double
“TV* g *"'">* •„d,'Pr -hUr «Tvi... MM .hi. city

* 5^*wUIl,n*'^ tn W. th,. ,M..k, K»,m,hiP oo..
rira * y de"ble wrrlee ; gratin* th, OVI—iticn ..-r lt.wtlift

has taken the initiative in this mattw.

A Cut 
In Boys’_ 
Underwear

Special Prices. Special floods.

for this city.
Mr. Hardio, w h. n r.iUtnl np. ii. gu r,.,f 

pre|Kired to make |M statement, isas- 
mnch as he «lid not know the meeting 
was «ulled b«r this purpose. He wish«*d 
to point ojH, however, that his company 
w*»re on the route permanently. He wa* 
informed that Dodwell Sc Co. intended 
to iqierste two steaitMT* on the route, 
and if this wa* what the merchant* de
sired. Hiifh »n arrangement would cer
tainly pro*» *nti*fi»ctory.

A*ke<l by Mr. Earle ns to the report 
that the North Pacific would lw operat- 
«i.by Dm!well A t’o., Mr. Hanlie rephetl 
that he knew nothing about It. lie al*o 
could not give an assurance that Dod- 
w-ell A Co. wonltl change their schedule 
to altcnMte with that ef the Alaska 
Steamidiip Co.

No action -was taken by the eoniwM at 
this stage, and Messrs. Pesbddy and Black 
wood withdrew.

Farce. “Aunt Hannah" .
Bayonet Exercise inew), by a Squad from 

“A" t>n»p*ny, K. C, R., under Private * 
William*.

Popular tb-betiem -••Ularlndy” .....Marlon ; 
“God Have the Kleg.”

nnd now annonnce that commencing next f 
Momliiy. Felwnary 11th. the Ibwalie’s 
schi-duie will U- changetl to fq»|K**ite that j 
of IhWlwell A Co.’s steamer Sehome. j 
That is. tjie Rom lie will in future, until ; 
further notice, leave hen* at R.30 a.m. j 
insliNid of. as at prewmt. at 7..T0 p.BL 
and returning will leave Seattle a,t 930 
p.m.. arriving here at alwmt (i a.m. A* 
the Sehome b«ate* here at 7.’K) p.hi. ami 
Sent t U* at 8 a.m.. the RoealiéNi change 
in schedule will give Victoria the desired j 
double daily service with S«*attle and 
other hicrt Fourni point*.

SKATING AT OOLWOOD.

Ice in Excellent OnxMlIon—Large Mix». 
< uraioii IU-ft E. A N. Station 

Last Evening.

A ALik'URAJA. Jil.TTEIL PtiT bkxJt,,, ÿ.NXlW .fLAEg [ri
< ICEAMMRY Bî TTKIL per Ib..,.^. '.25 IMPERIAL'FLOU* ...... 1,26

*rrj**m*. ligjL#MkUeJUMSQ BIMJKWHEAT J»
uflmt'KWT mm a n tha, per ib.. .„. .4» t xkcxkf. for M
A B.U. BLEND UEYLA>N TEA, per lb. .40 MAPLE SYItf’F ..............»» and .80
MY BLEND TEA, per Ib................. .. .2» MOIAF8E8. New Orieene. hot................25
HAMS, per Ib. ..........................................— .15 BEST CANNED VEGETABLE* ..... JO
BACON. CHOICEST, per lb......... ..... J8 1ÎONDI TEA __ ...... JJ0

HARDRESS CLARKE.

While the evening run out of Victoria 
is the ftiwialie"* schedule by reason of 
her having maintained it ever since 
coming on this roule, and while the 
Alaska Steamship Company eon tend '“*T| ji Isis rd 
that, they shook! m*t l»e ferixsl tn change almost

Three coache* tilksl with |>a**engèrs 
b ft for tVdwood last evening. At alsmt 
7 o’clock in the evening twofdc with 
tkutes in their hand* Timid be s«-eii pour
ing into the K. A N. statem. and befor-» 

j the train left the waiting room wa* 
crowded with the skating enthusiast* of 

| : he city. (*>n arriving at the lake, a very
pictureeqiic scene ùM*t the eye. On all 
side* of the lake monster Imn fires acre 
biasing, and figures could be seen glid
ing over the lee. About W.Î5 the cry 

w'ns Iiettnl fr«*ui the bank, 
all were sorry that the

—. ... , ... . . iiighCs «mi joy ment had erne to au end.

ttnue made by the Vancouver tward to the

thi* whislnle. they have de«ide«l in the

pnsM'itgers. iimil ami fn-ight. y

.««r thM- Ht'IMnln; » . -T- '
js-rted In fivor of a lightship at the nwaith » AGENTS FOR THE 
of the Fraser and * light In the vicinity rd ltfA/ullsinil Dftflf |«fafa
Stylet Point. A Hfbt la okm recommended IRWIiailU TBIl WlfllC
for Tree Island. Trleomell channel, also The CHEAPEST and ItfSRT lead In the 
on Gabriel» reef. The committee elm» far- j martcti ln onc and tee arre block*. Tbt» 
ored the eetabUwhment of fog etgirnl* wber- 
«•x'er therefore lighthouse*.

In this con ne*'t too, Mr. Hardis recom-

stffrjSttskfd8,4 ssrub'°&
, main» through property. School» 

‘we eloee to. Over 400 •<
water

SW1NEBTON A OODt.

kv ty still in excellent condition. No 
<!•••! ini train o ill k*arc to-night in order 
âüif the «ni,
M“ a* t<« he in gural condifhui for 
row and Rwndajr. Oïl TTîése days trains 
m ill leave the city at î> ». mV and .1,10 
p. m. The Inst, traia will leave Col-
wood ter the «4ty at H p. ne.

—Great Military attraction* aj the 
Drill Halt concert to-morrow nighA •

VVe have secured two 
lines of Boys’ AH 
Wool U nderwear, 
sizes 22 to 30 in., 
which we will sell for 
a short time at twenty 
per cent, less than reg
ular prices. J If you 
are buying this class 
of goods we can save 
you a little on every 
garment.

Oak «all. 37 Johnson SI.

SOME
NEW
SHIRTS

Just now our stock of negligee 
and fancy starched shirts ia very 

complete. A big shipment «if the 

7 '~r7‘~ sewdrt styles for spring of 19V1

was «qn-ned out this week. All 

the latest fade as well a* the 

up-to-date staple pattern» or» 

now in stock.

See the New Pleated Front 
Shirts with alternate blue, 
pink or fancy Pleats

Our window is full of th«*m. 
Prices low, or we wouldn’t be th# 
acknowledged cheapest <ro*h clo
thiers la Victoria,

W. G. Cameron,
56 JOHNSON FT.
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Afrikander’s
Sermon LISTEN-MEN!

[Ltf

Toa cher—Now, 
Ttqnmj—Ail of

Tommy,

Tangled,Mass ^ 
„ Of Humanity

How thé P. eachers Strive to Keep ]
Alive the Hatred Against

the British. \gp

Praying That the Phitislihea 
— Might Be Swept lato 

the Sea

l*nrt BHmMIk, (*fi>e Colony.-I have 
kwn to church to a church la * Utile dorp 
*»a lb.* Kllubrlbliraaf Reluct liar,
a whitewashed. j*<iu»m«-ut kirk, and ugly.
. A Tillage where a handful of khakl-clad 
UilllUamen play at guarding a bridge, sud 
the afortea of Tranavaaf atrovitle* are be- 
Ilex ««1 aw the nutprl.

Whet I hea.nl there van be beard la any 
Del eh Reformed church In South Africa 

| in Gmaff K«4n«*t. In Vltenbage. In Homer- 
»rt East, even. It la whispered, In effect, 
in • ejetewei

The dream of the United Afrikander na 
! tloo la dying hard.

The Dut. h odonlst* are only now grasp 
i Ing the algnlflcanee.of their shadowy Ideal.

;iud the vague, ehapeb-aa vDl >u of a aepar 
» ate nationst Tlfr* bn*, in the moment wf 

thy imiwnw HtfiMfi PI. in. writ™ . cur- !h<‘ re.Hi.tlo» ..f tt. ho|»-l.-»»nra«, i»uni- 
rmpondl-nt of thy North China llaUj -1 « lvr,=ln ungthlllty. N.ahlng U more

J.. « » «twnte to pwMvflfoilk'M'
New “RÏT

fC

BIGHT,
Low many months have twehty-cight days?

Tfce («Mure of medicine, of qweeks, eod 
|even of other so-called electric belts. I» 

I artoment against Dr. McLanghUn'a 
Electric Belt. Me ether treatment, no 
Jther belt la In the same claas with IV 
Everything else ma, tall, hot Dr. «c- 
laughtln's Sell will cave. It MAS cared 
thoeeaada who tried other remedies

Many of year friselis sre doubtless salat II 
•nd being cured. They do not msetloe It be- 
rsu.s few men want no, on. to baow they are 
In need of such treatment. It makee n«c strong 
remove» the affect* of bal habits. tiMiMt and 
..vsrwertL -If-helps to ir and "and to»h+4 ~ ’f6u 
strong. No man who Is weak will make ibs 
right effort to regain bU strength until he t ies

DR. KeU.UflHLIK’S 
ELECTRIC BELT.

Be true to nature, betrueto yourself and your 
friends. Regain your health Give the color of
vigor to your cheeks, the epa-kle to your eye. 
What use haa the world for a man who has not 
the courage to flee the battles at life* Such cour
age comes from a system greatly endowed with 
the vital force of Electricity. Regain your vital
ity foe geod by using thie wonderful dec trie 
Belt

CBCC Dfinr___1 wsne T#a «»«'l If you can
F MX DUUB an 1 test U free. If you can t — t fer m? booh, which

and 1» worth live to any

T*AMPe*TATIO*.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

SRHÎSH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON' RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

The Attln, Klondike and Taken Gold Fields can be leeched ,1a" 1 :1

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
KasHwr la the aesnoa sod qoi.l.r thee any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train gfrlee hetwesa HKAIIUAV AND WHITS

Lv. 8.30 a.m. 
Lv. 11:20 a.m. 
Lv.'12:15 p.ui.
Lv. 2«*»p.lU. 
Ar. 4:Vi p.m.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
....................... .......... Bkaguey ...................... ..
........................... .. Leg Cabin .............

................. —.......... Bennett "...................
.. Caribou ...
White Horse

- • i
.... Ar. 4:49 p.ra. 
.... Ar. 2 <*»p.ak 
i... Ar. l*-25>ia. 
•m. AErttfilK

v„£rE£.?,!mm **«- AND EXPBKSS «nice nralnUlart u> sod tr^T

... J. H. (1RRER. „ 1
J 1 HAN< 18 LEE, I Continental Agent

1 raffic Manager. loo Government Street, Victoria,

Ciimii Pick Iimioi Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table Not » Tn!
her 15th 1800.

Effect Norem-

giv»« fall Informai 
weak man. See» fr

J “'a

that W» t. Nfhl «H of e-lhwwnewd »h- ‘«KEfâljStS ksï

habitant* are without f«>od coutinuAsly. . meatha thaï the Irait or. of the 
1 hear that in thi, ,>r that Tillage of ,K'n*1" ‘"ape Colony
orer a hundred familles only two [am »*’•■ "'"n ot ,h* fule'-

ment of their dream.

Dr. Ma E McLuaâhtiiî, <##J*c*fÜîte

Twelve Thousand Corpses Float
ing on River Amur Attest 

Cossack Cruelty.

Retarded Progress of the Steamer 
Which Tried to Plough 

Through Them.

Account* of the terrible slaughter of 
hi lplv-t* Chinese at Blagowtsciwmaà, ou 
the river'Amur some time ago, which 
have been poblisbcil in the*** column*, 
gave a wholly inn deviate Idea t»f tho 
«BannitjVof tin- occurrence.

A Belgian gentleman, according to an 
Oriental egchunge receivetl by It. M. 8. 
Kinprcss of China, ihd* describe* what 
he asw while voyaging down the Amur 
abonni the-Belgian steamer Baron Korff:

“The scenes l have witness'd «luring 
the three days since the steamer left 
Blagov» tschensk are horrible beyond all 
l owers of-dcarription; it is the vîosmg 
tableau of a fearful human tragedy. 
What I have seen ia nothing comiiared 
to what others must have witoewaed. 
Two thousand |>ersuna were deliberately 
tlruwnt'd at Morxo, -.isni ut Italie, and 
8,t*m in and arouiul BlagoveUidtensk; a 
total of l-.uuu human livings. Twelve 
thouaainl corpaes were eBt uinht'ring ihis

j iTIee Have rrhrrewilh to snhsist. This 
» conipndmuitibic to at! who fchOW fh9~ 
chronic condition of poverty in wbi^h 

j moat Chinese pass their lives and their 
filmolnte detiendcnfs* Dti the product of 
ihe soil. If one year of failure produce 
immeasurable misery, what must it be 

, when the drought has extended to three 
season* a* in the present instances?

, Oxen hare taken the place of Christiana 
-they art* being piteously ma*»âcreü. as 

there ia no fodder to maintain them.
1 The obstinate drought banishes alt hope 
of obtaining relief through loan*, hypo
thecation of la mis, etc. For the pre
sent the mandarin of Fongsiang tfifbHk 
butes to Women only, and children, and 
feeble old men. a eoep of floor and wafer, 

j Ten foods «»f Hour must suffire for 
thirty persons at a bowl and ■ half each 
daily. Two to three thousand persons 
I art ike each day of this charity. 1 far
ing the preparation, the assistants. CMb- 

' cse fashion, try to appropriate what they 
< .in, so that tO pounds regulation «vi.ui- 
tUy is reduced to 0. Two to three thou
sand may appear a small oumkr to ai>- 
ply fof relief, but htve is the reaaon. The 
tieketUholdera must arrive early, take 
their place in a *♦ mi-eirt-le an«l wait in 
the cold- Toward* midslay begins the 
t'istribiifion and no one most move till it 
is over, le* the government be defraud
ed by sonie one attempting to duplicate 
Lia allowance. Hence It is only when 
the-shades of evening. duÂ»a these -letil

»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ » g»♦ A» A*»♦♦♦»»♦«♦» ♦'$>>>•>»♦
At tlrn lieflanlug of-the «mr genenrt 

.rising tbmnghout the felony would have 
put altogether a different «xanplexlmi u|sm 

-.matters, tmt the malismtent* were confid
ent of Ibe success of the U«‘publlc.in force* 
sad, at the wore!, of Bumtiesn Interven 
tlon. and so they playeil that waiting.game 
whltdi so, happily fit* the. back veldt In 
t'oleht.

th the II«m*e of the C'h.wvn.
N-»w. It Is that, with *11 the Impotent 

11g- oivn caught napping, pint 
form, pulpit und prow thunder forth |!e- 
nuu«.l*vldn of the ooniiueTor. Now It 1* 
that ev«*ry metksl that human Ingtmulty 
can devine, every efftHt that lvedvra end 
Ititi-fisled weg«i*t*em- «*s |mh forth, every 
malignant it-- «wlculated to Are the blood 
of the unlearned and lnt«-iudfy the• already 
existing hatred, is being employed to the
imd«u.ng uf .the ,|5og||ah. _______ ______

< nrbms to sv for uiyself what manner 
of thing a pt-Htbil sermon I*. I attended 
an cveulug MA-rrltv not far from here.

The church, grim and Weak, waa half 
Olltd. There waa m» great display of color; 
no .lit» nipt at any tiling startling In shape 
«if dress. Itlsck was the hue, and home
made severity the cut. The worshipper* 
•at bolt upright In - their uncomfortable 
p«»*, ami the lsHK-*«iu««ek of the late 
< toner and the onçaebmal sniff or ap«ib»grtlc 
cot gh xxen* ih«* only nounde that hn<ke the 
silence. There were elderly men In lire»
I reachable bn«a«1cV»ith, with a»»mbre twiad- 
ed hat*. There were young men greatly

lauwwiiii torpevw w « rt «-u« uuu* ring lui* , , fh.v-Mriin fh,v iLuln# iu. f^tislf.tl suit*» luit lACktUZ «TT'gtlTmw; among witich'wore titoffliattdS „f- wtnbrr- doye ^bertn to' threwren, that mn ***. ..
women and children. NaiKgaUon waa, 
all but imiMissible last week. Beery mo
ment the boat had to plough her way 
through a tangled, mangled mas* of 
corpses strung and" lashed together by 
their long hair; the river"» hanks were 
literally covered With "them, anil in the 
curves «if the winding stream w«*re tv 
l«e set'll dark, putrid smelling masses of 
human flesh and b«me, surging' and sway 

• ing in the steamer*» wake and wash. In 
veto the captain

tieggur bittd li allowed to disp.-rsc w heji 
the thin gru«-l has had time t«> digtut, 
and the pangs of hung«Y t«> return.

THEIR CtsAlMS 8ET AT REST-

The claim of other «'«•ugh me«llcln«*e te 
htJljwfl •» VhamberLiln's are effectually 
N*t at n-st In the following tewtlmonial of 
Mr. C. D. Glas», an employee of Birtlett À 
Dennis Co.. Gardiner, Me. He eays: ‘T had 
kept adding to a cold end cough In the 

Oldvfl*? “fur IpPH uInter of ls!»T, trytnc .-v.-rv fWagh m-sli.-iu.
ahead,' the sight, the »m«*ll was «*ter with

A number of pirates recently caught 
in North China were executed ld>t 

~ month. Th..> .amr«-Lru.iAgliL.tij. a. guard,
of Imlians and marched to the para«l«- 
gr«iun«l. where six stake* had Ix-ea 
dr hen. into the ground in front of which 

. i trench hadh—n «hig to deceive tht 
botlies. A «ictuch merit of th«‘ l*t C. R. 
behl the ground, the firing party con
sisting, of <*> meh of the 28th M. In 
fantry. The «mdtunmtl men were Jed 
«Mit. showing no sign» of fear, and made 
to kneel at the stakes, round which th«*ir 
hands. »:s(k than tbd. The _6mg party;. 
was ava'wn up 10 paces tiehlml thë con- 
•lcmncd men,, and at the word fire! d0 
ahiMs rung mit upon the morning nir and 
—justice was satisfied. _ Several «am 
i ra-i were on the ground, but no photos

heard of without permanent-. help, until 
en«' day I was In the drug attire of Mr. 
Houlefutn and he advised me to try Cham- 
bet lain» Cough Remedy end offert d to pay 
back my money if I was pot cured. My 
Tung» iM breficBtaTTobe» were vary aoru~ 
at thlw time, but I waa completely ctire*l 
by thl* reme«ly, and have niece ' always 
turned to It when 1 g«>t a .Nold, and *«*»n 
Hrt«t - mw: ~T™W$"lleeoinrften<rTl fo" tny 
friends and am glad to My It la the be*t of 
all cotigh medffinea.'* For wile by H e niter- 
>on Bros., Wholesale Agents.k-

THB RKAL BKAl"TIM.

idrif-bt iwstfc —m««rt H»wr vts^ni hi
br«M idl'd allk. and plump Dutch girl* with 
exprensbeibiw eye*. They came In, ke«-plnit 
step to the iie.n-M'Mvua dang of th»* church 
b. |L I* two*, singly. In pertb-s. and In 
f Ti.IH.-n, revognlxlug with a . 
their friend* a* were gin id

A « wm« ut Si : i it v.
.

dioaltiiely aa^erted llwdf. A»«l then, ac 
i'uiii|»wiiie«l by uii«»af hta tlcaeott». the prall- 
L;.ut h!u.ri»-lf ente nil au«l aaci tided the pul 
pit Tit.- <>cg*a walle«l Itself to aleep ^au! 
the vmMk:«nt adjusted his glawes.

There were -plrlt and life "In the hymne, 
arny of which were sung without a* much 
a» a glun«v at the b»x>l« f«»r the eongrega-

l'*u.*ly fa hum and 1wyUH.iI .hiHWMti'ndi wing 
Ing theui over, not *«• mu«-h fr.on any greet 
religious aval *<ir‘ pMy as fnwu that desfre 
to-AIM time wUlvh UMfXee Ibe «>o*v|.| to 
marier the control* of hla prayer book.

Then there wen» leawui* an«l prayers, 
« hapttH front Ibe OW Testament of people 
In lamdage ami their d.-llvery, prayer» that 
thl* Tnuible whb'h I* In the "Laml may

Victoria
Machinery Depot

AND
COMPANY. LltDITED.

ENGINEERS, BOILER MAKERS. IRON 
BRASS FOUNDERS. ETC., ETC.

• We have just complete«1 the erection, on oar prrmiwe, of 
botlcr shop, fully eituipped with a cwiMtdete outfit of the latent im- < ’ 
prdtctl pneumatic air t'»"is «ml other appliance* necessary for d»- * h
ing biftler and sheet in>n*work with dispatch.
Bole Agent* for LJBONAKD & ELLUP

VALVOLINE OILS
Award 1*1 pri»«‘ Pari* Kx posit ion, 1W*). v .

DO^iGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS | ;
Never disappoint. In aiaea. Try one.The b«>sr. Ma«le to last 

Also the celebrated

PhMBERTY INJECTORS
Famous ►for their reliability,

I*trge stock cahrted of all class of
eÉeâ*

Office lid WorL$. Rock Bay. Work St.
Prices right.

steam fittings and engine

Give is a call.

(Victoria to VanrtuTtr-Dally, 1 a. m., 
fr«un Inn«*r Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
| —Ih^lly at 1:15 o'clock p. m., or on arrival 

\ «»f C. I». R. No. l train.
NEW ,.WESTAIIXSTEU IIUUTB. 

Iseavç< Victoria for New Weal minster. 
Ladner, Lulu and Islands—Tuesday and 
Friday at 7 a. m. Leave New Wcetroln- 
»ter for \ Ictorla and Way 1‘orta-Wednea 

x «lay., and- flaturday *t T a*,
NORTIIeRN RÙITE.

i , St,!^Diehlp* of thl» company will leave 
f«.r Fort Wropaon and Intermediate point* 

, via \ arcoofer, let aod^lStb of each month 
, at 11 p. a.
r - Alaska notmr -.....

Steamship* of this company will leave 
' .Wrdteeday, vU Vancouver, for

Wxangel and fikagway at Xp. a.
\ - BARCLAY SOUND BOITE.

Ft earner leaves Vtet.yrU for Albernl and 
£rJLnd - por,f • °.n kke 1st 10th, and
Mh of each month, extending latter tripe to y ua tat no and Cape ScotL ‘

The coronany «veerrea the light of 
(hanging this tithe table at any time with
out notification.

O. A. CARLETOX,
Ü. S. BAXTER. *' r*l,ht *»«■ 

_____  Oeners! Psisenies Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Dominion—Dominion Une . 
Vambroman- Ikmdnlon Une 
C-frUithiau—Allan Une . . . 
Tuaialan-Allan Une............

Ft. Portland.
.............Feb. W
.............Feb. 27
.............Feb. »
.............Feb. 23

, . „. Fr. 8t. John,t Lake Cham plat»-Hearer Une ..... Feb. 8 
\ L«ka Hegnnttv Ueuv.-r Uno ....... Feb. Id

1 Oomroonweaitb-Domlaioo Lina
Fr. Boston. 

Feb. 13
New Rngland -Dominbm Line . ". ! Feb! 27
11lonàa-4 un* ni Une 
Saxonla—Cunard Use

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE TUB (

Canadian 
Pacific ~ 
Railway.

Through cars te Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping car bertha IW-- 
aarvad.

For rates and all Information apply la
E. J. COT LH, B. W. ORDER,

A**t. tîen. Piaa. Agent, Agent,
Vancouver, B. O. Victoria, B.O.

-C6®r Coverfimmil

Vy
.Feb. 

....Feb. Ï

. ,N

FROM NEW YORK.
Sardinian-Allan 8Ute Une ....
Isueanla—Cunard Une .................
1 nibrla—Cunard Line, ...........
Cymric—White Star Une ..
Germanic— White 8tar Une 
Majemlc-White Star Une 
Lahb -N. G. Lloyd Une ...
Kensington A merbiau Line 

j i*i. Unria—American Line .
K.-nalngloo Red 8tar Une 

• NocwYthtt*»—Red H<sr Une . 
i start* • Aaiehar Has .'i-..;-.-..

l'asm-nger» ticketed through' to all Euro 
p«*an point* and prepaid pansages arranged

For reservation* and all Information ap
ply to

4— ------------ B. W. GRRRR,

.Feb. 16 
Feb. •

. Feb. Id 

. Feb. U 

. Feb. 13 
...........Feb. 20
..... Feb. 2tl
...........Feb. 13
...........Feb. 20
...........Feb 13
...........Feb. XL

»

f-;t story -that Hnreee, ttm.le doubly anth- 
« ntU* by n«s« id the place of delivery.

He told the story, the bald crude tale, 
«■«frying to a white Englishman Its «iwn 
refutation Jn every syllable. au«l the <*»m- 
gregalI«si held Its breath.

Ilf told the -alory,,*•> that a m.ui «N-atHl 
In I Im- next pew to myself half »r»*se from 
l«l* seat and like a man who trice t.» about | 
li a dream ami flints that he can but whls- j

Muttatwd- , —..I_____ _______ t
“There Ia Time Yet.’*

8L» that a girl ro*e from her scat. Utter- ^ 
In/ and whimpering, and was led. out.

"An«I the sermon went on. The isord had 
looked «loan upon the Gppre**->r. ami had 
visited him with à HI let ton—with disaster on | 
disaster. Goleeao. Sforntberg. Magmffoa- \ 
t'-Ln bad ctmie like a thiimterbolt apée I

Reduced Rates
PORT TOWNSEND

AND SEATTLE.

w. r p. rrstitisoe,
t)«,t. IS SarM.

II. & EE

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.
The Company"» *te»ift- 

ahip* Stale of Caltfofnla, 
Walla Walla. Umattlla and 
City of Pni-bla, carrying H. 
IL M.. n ta lia, leave V U." 

m.. Feb. \ 8. 13. 18, 23, 2*.

FREI6MT 5Cc PER TON

MAIL STB. SEHOME
ALASKA

i*A that, the "heart d th- opprena-r might w,,rl1 11 wae ,,l<> r>,vU^ warning to j

iïifpwplr rëïiïw f«» >►.- w<«rrî«-tf n«iwa-
dAyn? A writer in the Onl«K>ker *ay* 
tImt women keep their'good look* much 
longer thun they «tel. Tkv woman of 
4o to-day Is not w old as thp w«»man of 
jki was -wr-U,

Lord might descend am! smite the Deatmy- 
• Israel Ik* delivered from the hand» 

f Its ««neiute*! that the I'hlllrilnea might 
be »wepl lnt«« the *e*~~yea, even aa the 
ufrtd sweeps the loceet.

The prulikani prayt-J with ferjtuc -with►H«i> WWlwa:YI. b» tsk.-l>, • w:1’ w,!l' «>._»•$*» S«au J-'-r thi,i ------^— . ____________
The in.|«K tinn rodmittw of the HUB ' «M-t. ami Waa».. w«, nrê h- head nptlfted; with hand. ..t»,|Mne n«l ».

krmg -«iiitary 1*>«ml fvemtly mbwiftn? C,?B1 »g Very.«" tl Uli«‘ U t a ivj. 11 td rri«*«l w*»- . *-.««plug te a*«my ufeplrit. In hla prayers 
tbeir quarterly report. whi«-h hu» raised “*•n‘n uu supr.me ami m to r.-i/n bl. rrf,^ by. um«> to the B«wr Re-
, seasation in regard tn the "„niuMI~ 7,"r' n »•-«.»• «•• rend m «be , „k..l f.,r WrSe Inter
Mat.- ut affairs at Wanehia. Th,- <nn- , ,’1. ^ *. the t..n!'. eh.,«en. He did not
el,..inn « whirl, they arrlTe pet ia their „.vvr« if inrih ' were ! ^ *' hr “«
own w..rda. u: 'The wind, town eo»t ,,nU jn.f|w WIW „ mlgh, ^
and west, gn where >"» will, ainwars tn the .laughter'a name and not the mother's ,lllt .. . . . ....... .
lie more overvrowdeil every day. and high w|,iih would la- I. ft ,att 11 1 ,h v" *' " h , M “ ^

-congested streets, ,ed!«te.l dratas, --------------- :___ _ N* f-' ÏSeSÜÎ "" «*• «•>-
. • -_____ VAL1TB Off MfHir. sribgra who h«'l Initiated the i>crw*cutl«m

------------ , cf Lhv pvt*ide of the bind, lie prayed and
Mr». Maternal I am ».>rry jn»-i an* g-Ing the <-«iegn*gatbin piin« ttiat«-d hi* prayer» 

ba< k to fiennany. Had I md better get with deep sighs and “amen*,’" and I, a 
another music teucher f<»r my flaaghferT* l'hlllstlw In the H«.ii*«- of the Cbtsien. wt 

1‘mf. Von Note -Id n«*l nereaaary. and wondered why thl* fervor, thl* un-
Khe know* enough muer-Ht io get mar riel doubted earn mines*, h.nl not been directed

He <lld not refer ghWCtly to 
Kir Alfred Milner n«»r to Mr. rhamberlaln.

_i which would lx* h‘ft otit.

4 it b a ml. plague, poietr with unroistak- 
aide waruiug to the great ne«sl that ex- 
i.st* for more apace, more room for cx- 
pansion.*'

The <*hin«‘#p Ktill beMere in the efficacy 
•if human flush aa a remedy in certain 
iiaeases. A slave gi^l seeing that her 
kin«t miatrea* di«l not improve by taking 
the usual medicines reaulyed to aacri- . 
fice hei?f«i-lf in gratitude, say a. the -
Mail. The opportuidty came 
new doctor was wnmmoned to the <aae,
Kh«* cut a piece of her own dc*h" and put 
it into the medicine. A few doaew of 
thi* range decoction worked wonder*.
At leant, »o the fllory say*. The girl 
lwpt her *«■«•«•!. The doctor waa called 
an«l tlutnknl. He r«‘ncwe«l the preacrip- 
thm, :m«! the girl did a* she had don<‘ 
twfore When the metiicinb waa finishc«l. 
tlie patient.waa completely restore»!. Att 
nnconsiioita of Ihe real cause of her 
cnn», the mistress was talking of the 
skill <>f the physician, ami proposing to

toward» Paul Kniger ki-the day* whin a 
w«»n1 from the Dutch rhnn-ltee to South 
Africa wmrbt tfe*Yp pruveuted the war.

The l*ulpH Slanderer
‘The* i-anio the nermon. N«» panleular 

verae of the Scripture» Was taken- the text 
wi* a l'ulra In the wh«He. Then* wa* no 
“aCrondly** and very little ‘•lastly.” Verae 

J by verse the Psalmist's *.»ng wyy taken to 
l-hirimie the «lepravltr of the Hrttlwh. 
Each Injustice fo Israel had a parallel to- 

rp, rp TT 1 Y -Ti day. Each pnsahwietc appeal of !).ivtd had
i.116 1FU6 nCalth*BeStOreT. «pplkatloe t«i th<e. caw Of Chamberlain'*

! victims In the north. It was the fourteenth 
psalm that he*took as a- *nl»J«*et, The f«»ol

to Ptu-r i- ^ „ t w wx .. . - _s::;- Reliable!
PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND.

tlt«* eye» of a bRnd nation 
^nd bow bad the wnrnlng been taken? 
Hail th«‘ nation heeded th«* voliv1 No, 

It ltad prosecuted Its nnright«*oua «teslgn*. 
Its 'inhifly «diject. It had gone, from woe»* 
To tew; It bail become filthy.

Had they n » kn.'.wrlrttge, llAi'àe lnlqUlt.m» 
people, who had brought war and desola
tion to the country, whoee path had been 
markeil by much blood ami burning? ThO«* 
p«-«»ple, who are dead .to all dlctal.e* of 
conscience, to all honor and pity? Did 
they not reallae that at the. eleventh h«»ur 
the Is«»r«l would save hia^pctple?

lib thut the aalVatfcrti of I*rael would 
come out «»f Zloni Bid hla brethren under- 
at.iml what that pawaage meant?

The pipdlliaal pa—ad and i«‘«ut forward 
ov«‘r the pujplt. a tv I there was a aHen«*e. 
Did 1 h«y- understand that the people of the 
• «privity l«w»k««l to thclr own kludred for 
d clivera Sea from thclr IxKvIage? " 

Another panse, and ' the «’ongregatlon 
fihlfled imrnrily In tbHr s««*ta.

Thu* abruptly the nermoa ended, and tlv* 
p« up le itiapemed. some walking, atuuu rid
ing. sonie «Irlvlng. Group by gr«aip they 
s«-atterr*1, parting with limp shake* of 
gnmt horny hand*—the el«l«-r men la gloomy 
.alienee, the younger nvu wlfh mutt.-rInga 
of threat» and hints of startling thing» to

1 Arrive dally, exeep# Sunday .
Lettve daily, except Saturday

SlWp.m. 
7:30 p.m.

DODWRLL A OO., 
Phone 580.

LTD . Agent*. 
64 Government

it MThe Milwaukee
A*A familiar name for the Chicago. MU 
w auke»» A 8t. 1‘aul HalNray, known all 
nier the Vnlou aa the Great Railway ,run- 
t-teg the-“I’loneer LtuiH.-.l ' Tala* every 
«lay aj)«T night between St. Paul and Clilea- 
g>f. and Umaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect train* la the world." Understand: 
<’« nnet tloua are made with All Transooei- 
th««-ntal Line*, asairrtog to paasenger» the 
t>eri *ervl«-e THOwc. Luxurious ounche*. 
cnttrtv light*, steam heat, of a verity 
etiualled by no other line.

>e«* that yonr ticket muhr rhr 'The Mfi- 
wantre’' when going to any point to the 
Urlttd Stales or Ùinada. All ticket 
»g«-uta sell them. . «

For rate*, pamphlet*, or other Informa- 
II n atldrcML -
J. W. t^ASit^ . a J. EDDY.

Trav. Paaa. Art-. General Agent.
S«-attli. Wash. Portland. Orcv

Agency Atlantic SS,Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSA G B 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
TUB CONTINENT.

LEAVE •EATTLB » P.M.
Cottage City. Feb. 9. 34.' March 11. 2d, 

April 10l
Senator, Feb. 14. Mar. L 16, 31, Abril 15. ^ 

: AI-Kt, Feb 4. 1»; Staff* «. 9. April 9. p 
, -The riearner Outtago City loulyl will leave 
. Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., Feb. 10, 25,
\ March 12. 27. April H.

For Parther Ihformatlon obtain folder.
The company reecrvea the rlgt t to change 

steamers, eaUlng dates and hour» of sail
ing. without previous notice.
R. P. R1THKT A CO.. Agents. 6i Wharf 

St., Victoria, B «L
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Ave., Seattle.

M. TALBOT. Oomml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER, Asst. General Agent. 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL PERKINS * OO., Gett. Agta., 

San Ftancieco.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Tralee will run between Victoria and 
Shlney a» follows:

DAILY I
r«eave Victoria at..y.7:00a.m.,4.00p.m. 
Leave Sidney at... y....8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
î^ave Victoria at............74*> a m., 21V>p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

l*ain<«*e ('Here. (‘..iiiimsuhI ha» done ; . . , ., .___ _ .... .
m..n. t„ h.-ai „i, k buffer- • “lh U‘ ",""7 """r *
In, than any o,h,r unsli, i,«. In the world. , ***** "••"»: thstthr lard
Bninjt Imr<*. pslst.hh. and pow.rTul. it hrtln^ “» ^,r' ,h■, *• »”»•-

««1 tyranny «*f the oppr«»»or ehould pre
vail.

l»rciH‘nt bint with a tine tablet. Just at
this point, she observed te*r slave girl ! inedRthi indprKed l«.v onr tewt
limping, atul Ijwl r all n«»rv-
dra ul ...-nece ah.- bn,I m»<l. „„ behalf ............ lieea*e*. W,tl, vhili.ei,. wear, T)^ ”T
«f hèr mlatiW whirh had hrou.ht about , wor « f»'1 *•«-» ...... b"»e fwiad in thi, j Cf <rle.l ... Htfc- tbewl,™ fr,an th,

happy a rv.ult A «real feast was ’ra?*rfal, < '"n|«imd. health. «ren«h ; 
made, and thr rrlatlnhk" and ' t«-ati ibaa, WM I
called together to rejoice at the recovery.

,J«,.it.M..ti.t»Bl4* Ttid», m UW

which are the reauli "f weakened n« iv«-*, 
djraiwpsla n<a'Li«h«-. rl.<-utu.it i^m.

her gratitude, and she told \he j 
whole story of th# girl's devotion, adding 
to the delight #>/ all “She i* no lonj 

-wy- slayer tr**m UeDcefOTtlv ««he i» ’.uy
daughter."

A terrible famine Is raging throughout

'atne** Celery Coniponnd* U the only 
sensibte nnd rPMable remedy. It *trtke* 

l,g’!r n|..rhe root of the ifiHiwse. and mak«w g 
W i iM-rmnat-ui t-ure. ttewarw of *«b*titotew: 

get ‘T\XIVK*Sl“ the Bind that * make» 
sick «(M'opte well” <.

I, |«as»ed down towanls the little vlllagv* 
that staggi-r* from the chnr«*T St one en«l 
of the nakcil veldt, at the other, passed by 
the Utile camp, answering the sentry'» 
«•hallcngi». There was a rattle of wheels 
Uchlml me. It wax the predlknnt driving 
back with «me of hla flock. I stood on one 

wiile to allow them t«> paaa. A» the trap 
iM-ared the little roadside camp, a lMtyo.net 
gillteml In th^ nmimllght, and the homey 
ware pu 11 ««I up aharp.

‘•Ualt;*' >Vbo goea theret*‘
Hack eame the answer, prompt an«I «lear. 

rifle* of the burghers, by *rraylng their anrt glib—
te-dlc* iu JMud.-gRtattej.- *Mji ? Th«f cungrega- , "pYtewlal*#- Edgar WalUve hi rte» 
lion murmured a sympathetic appreciation jmjiy Mail, 
of thl* saixasw.. .. \kliat ut llmee me

HALl, GOEPHL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

Truly, the- Psatmtst WiM they were cor- 
rêpt. they had «lone nimmlnahle' thing*. 
Ihcre way n«8 one who had «lone good; n«>, 
n«»t one. Whit of th«‘- wasted land* In the 
Ml Ul ttlxHuf DM AWwttMMlhnM. ana 
the bla« kent tl walla of Ibe ontv priwpi-nm* 
farmhouae? What of ?—again that aw-

TOUIG ROIEI’S CHRISTIARISSOCIITIOI.

Board and lodging on moderate term*, 
with "spatial reduction for double-Haddad

Young women arriving by traîne and 
•teamera will be met. If flo# aettee I» glyew

<§ W'j&x
ANDREW SHERET,

This otgwaaeia le ee every boa el ihe |
Laxative Bromo-Quinine »

Ihe remedy that cam • ©eSd ha aa

». .-« Plumber
Car- Biaachard Oe*. Steam end

Teleehoue Me Not Mata» Pittas

Steamer Iroquois
Connewtlng with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway tweather permitting), will sail aa 
follows:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fulfôrd. Gange*. Miyne, 
Fernwood. Gabriels and Nanaimo.

Tuestlij ami Frlday-Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. tq. calling at Gabrtola. Fernwood, 
Maynv. Gang.*. Fulfoed and Sidney.

Wednesday— Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.i 
-calling at Fulford. Gange». Gallano, 
Maync. IVrnler, Saturn* and Kidney. ^

Saturday I-enye Sidney at A a. m.. 'call
ing at Saturna. Fender, Majrne, Gallano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Vleec connection mad* with steamer by 
train* leaving victoria at 7 a. m.

For paasenger and freight rate* apply 
on board, or tc Ibe agent* of the Victoria 
* Sidney Railway.

tv W. BATEBSON.

Free Cure For Hen.
A new remedy which qulcklr cures men*» 

wealnes*. Varicocele, etc., ten resterea the 
organ* to strength ind vigor. Dr. L W. 
Knapp, .2044 Hull- Building, Detroit. MlCh.. 

ly eeftda free the receipt.pf this won- 
In order that every weak 

i hlmaatf at home.
feltifi

Yates

VICTORIA, B. 6. 

Dining and Pullman Cars on all Trains,
I.e* ve Arrive

.. Beam*. Seattle»
No. 12—For Spokane.
Minneapolis. St. Paul.
Chicago. New York 
and !*11 pointa east 
and août beast .. . 7:35 p.m. 10 40 p.m.

N'». - t-For Spokane,
Helena, Butte, Bil-
llnil - I Ifni Ilf t In.a h«
Kt Joseph, • Kansas

- City, Ht. Louie and 
all poli,ta east and
Southeast .......................7 46 a.m. 2 10 am.

O' A. LEITHNER, ^
General Agent,

Victoria. B. C. ^
A. D. OHARLTOX, A.G P.A^

Portland. Ora»

S^REATNORTHfRN

» CmiiM Street Vitiatla B. C.

1‘»«eengers ran Ira,, and arrt,« dally ».
«tramer» Ltohla, Roralle and s,*tmie. onn- 
nrc.tla* at Seattle with overland «r«r. . 

JAP AN. AMERICAN LINE.
“IDZVMI MARL— will arrive Kvhrnary

win nvmr jitpMi. cMm- «aa1 tai xasiic'
O. WL'BTELB. Geaaral Ag-ot.

siltilll
Fast Mail
♦>

THE NORIK-WESTEBN LINE
Have added two more trains tth* 
Fast Mall» to the!*: Ht. Paul-Ohlra- 

- service, making eight traîna 
«Î

BETWEEW-'

R

Minneapolis,
Sta Paul *■* 
Chicago.

This a sen re a paaaenriwi from the 
Weet making connect!one.

The 20th Genturj tntia, “the 
ha «-at train In the world." leavee 
St. Pan I every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.--

f, W. PARKER,
General Agent,

606, First Avenue.
Seattle. Waah.

Spokane Falls à Northern H’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B'y Co.
The only all rail mute between all point» 

ea*t, w«*»t and south to Roealand. Nelson 
and all îbtermediate pointa; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Go.

Connecta at Nelson with at earner fur 
Kealo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

< onnerta at Meyer* Falla with stage 
dally - for R.-publlft; ahd connects at Buen- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday, Sov.

Leave. Day Train.
1906.

Arrive
7-1$5KS

.. 7:15 p.m.
llAÛajn........ Boartand

«iwOa.m................. Nelson
Night Train.

0:45 p.m........ SimIum ,...m 7816a.m.
HW*p.»i.Rowland ........ ... T^Oa.6.

Great Northern standard tWpvr aUi be 
aticched to night train».

H. A. JACKSON. V 
u General Passenger Agent

^
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IN YE OI.llB COLONIAL PATES.

1 Hat* In re'old* Colonial daye*.
'flqulro Wlndotborpe ton*» a fowling piece 

Wlum fertile» wi-rv eel tnnic.
To shoote Uls Christinas game.

Behind « buahe U.e saw a bird*.
Wine.- drunun Irka hr dl<4 crave;

But ^hen he snapped ye aide fllut-loeke 
It proved a Peqtiod brave.

HALL CAINE’S DRAMA.

•'The Christian” Will Be Seen at the 
V ivtorin To-night.

‘The Christian,” the greatest literary 
uud dramatic triumph of the day, will 
ho the extraordinary attraction at the 
Victoria theatre to-uight.

The question has been repeatedly ask
ed, what is the mural of the play? To 
jutawer thar question, it .4* only ueeea- 
*afy w revet* to >1 owh, ex
planation; Glory Quay le and John 
Stonu, the two principe 1 characters of 
ihe dT'ama, "reprtwv111 type» wHêS hafiT" 
been brought into exiateuce by the lat
ter half of the nineteenth century, <tic 
•■ducuted girl who ha* to light the battle 
of life in profeosious which are usually 
controlled toy men, and the sincere young 
clergy miii who makes an effort to rea
lize, iu a liberal sense, the precepts of 
the Sermon on the Mmiut. Bet the 
social and religious problems which sur- 
rouhd the steps of these character» iu 
the novel are not dwelt upon in the 
play, which is simply a romantic story 
of love. The moral of the play can, per
haps, be best explained by the motto 
chosen for it by the author, whk-h I* 
from-the sonnet of Koaeeti on hi* draw
ing of Mery of Magdalene at tiro door 
of atmon. In the draw in'Mary has 
k>ft thv festal procession find is seen 
tearing a wreath of roses from her hair

■ WEEK'S OFFICIAL NEWS.

Appointments Gazetted, New Companies 
Incorporfted. Assignment Announced 

and Other Notices.

The ofllrlal Gazette published yesterday 
contain* the following appointments: 8ey- 
roogr Hastings O'Dell, of the city of Vic
toria. to be a clerk In tin*, treasury; Peter 

‘A tùraharv of the ellyu, of ■ K amfotip* to 
be.a Eheurber «6 the board of directors of 
the Roynf Inland hospital, vice O. O. Ten- 
stall ; II. Mcfailoo and Geo. Cassidy, pro- 
tldrtal police constables, to l>e deputy 1m- 
.migration officers, linger the “British Col 
tnnhla Immigration Act, 1000,” at Nanaimo 
snd Ladysmith respectively; and David 
Whiteside, of the city of Phoenix, barris
ter at law. to be à notary public. ___

A special sitting of the selectors of 
Jurors for the county of Nanaimo will be 
held Jn the court house, Nanaimo, on Mon
day. February 18th, at H o'clock.

The following companies have been In
corporated- t'assis r Shipping Company. 
Lid.. capital glOO^ro; Johnston A Con- 
pany. Ltd., capital STOjfilO: Kaslo Hmelter j 
Ltd,, capital $600,000; Metropolitan Gold 
and Hllver Mining Company, of Lardeau. 
K XL. Ltd., capital 12Xl.OOO; RloowUabi 
Minée, Ltd., capital fUmn.oto.

The List Mountain Mines, Ltd., of Van- 
couver, have assigned to ReoJ. II. Johnston

uud asçfuding. by sudden impulse, the ' Dan. Stewart, the Vancouver tailor, has ve- 
step* of the htnuw wherein she sei*s the , signed to John FredertczBritlwetf, r.nd J< >hn

hrUt. Her lover is following - 
her. and is trying to draw her bark. 
Though it i* dot intended, Mr. C-uiue 
explains, ‘That there should be atty

.VuKworth, hotel keeper, of New Westmin
ster, to Thomas J. Armstrong, of the same
elty.

Court* of revision-will he held for the
•L ***f -rtfedk *x*%k.&a,f*uKzxr

drawing it i» tv L* hoped that the «lpt1 office. court building, on Monday, 
touching and- the beautiful Uhcj of tbla February 25th, at 11 o’clock, and for the 
poem vxpre#* the motive or moral of municipality of Maple Itldge In the muni- 
tbe play—the spiritual eonfllet in the j rlpal hall, Haney. B. 6.. on Saturday, 
heart of tho good woman who stands .March ttth, at in i. m. .of 
between her good and bad ungeK be- j Special sittings of tho Exchequer Court 
tWvou- tW beauty uud brightof self- ( of Canada, for the trial of rase* rte. wlH 
sacrifice, between the chaplet of Uow- bi» held at Victoria and Vancouver this , 
its and the crown of thorn*. and chooses yeeF, pri>vld«>d that some case or matter Is j 
at length the crown of thorns when the entered for trial <*r set down for hearing | 
chaplet of flowers looks fairest,” This, t at the office of the registrar of the court [ 
Mr. Uim think*, “is, in some part, the , at Ottawa, at lyi*t tee day* Mhtl the

mrandCoifee

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.) - ...

Its Purity is its Strength -
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

Avoid 1

CHASE & SANBORN, *
Montrealand Boston.

Cast Iron Pipes.
lenders will be received" by /be under- 

signed not later than 8 o'clock p. in. on 
Monday, She 11th day of February Instant.
foi

CAST IRONî.4<*> FWKT OF 12 INCH
mix ,

i$> yfisr GF a inch tfknrhtDN rifriak
3WW> FÉRT OF 4 INCH CAST I ROM

pi rat.
Te be dad vc red with hi the etty ttm ltr for 

jv tbe Corporation of the City of Victoria, là 
accordsaee with specification» to be seem 

! In the office of the undersigned.
The'lowest or any tender not necessarily 

1 accepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,------- —

' Fere ha sing Agent for the aald Corporation. 
City Hall, Victoria. B. C., - ....

January 2Uth, 1909.

Notice to Creditors.

provincial
tvrnoon beheaded a chicken in the court 
house grounds, calling Heaven to wituw* 
by the sacred blood of the decapitated 
bird.'''that if he itid not tell the truth he 
might suffer eternal damnation and die 
Itke thv chicken. This i>eculiar Oriental 
ceremony took place in connection with 

__ the case of l>mr Firi~ t?hong ra. Dock
IKMMAM). w *hh Sing, known aa the firm of

A quW wvHJimt luuk I'Li'v ut h",n5 *i;'" ^ . .
-If- ... me <i. !:• au,. Saud»)- "" ''r,l'r" .

» III'., -lal I'jttmuu umt- h*ft«rtrtb« Whl,B T»«rtr
Hoc* to the r raser for the ti.-Iung, pre
sented a petition t.t Mr. Maxwell, with 
the tvqt«t>t that he tvould have the same

story of hu.nauity, the human toinoüy, 
the warfare waged Tu th<* hearts of ulL ’ 

Iu the play, (ilory XJuayle is imbued 
with love of the stage—-she desire* to 
.become a great actn-sa—she loves John 
Storm, but refuses to »am«hdei hir am
bition to her love, but in 'he end she 
learns that the love of a goxl and true 
man ia far belter than the honors of the 

_world, and become* the wife of this earn* 
est ami seif-sacrificing yoiihg clergyman. 
Otherwise, she < hoo?w** what to her is 
"the crown uf thorns,” when the chaplet, 
■t flower* looked fairest. Although Mr.

l»polnte<l for snrh sitting. The court

mvnrlng on T'iesilay, April 9th. at 11 a.m. ; | 
ard at the court house, Vanc-mver. eom- | 
nienylng on Thursday, April llth. at 11 j

td in luarii.igc to M.a» Lanie Ia'C 
Brisky, sister of Mr*. Itvum. 1U«- «rre- 
muii.v was perlvruaed by Kri. b, i, 
Stackhouse.

in the police court on Monday George 
W. Whitney was üêut up or two mouth* 
lor passing a wort hit»» 'check fur ut 
the SL < hurles bu tel. Un this check, 
which he drew tui huuself w hen h« lead 
no funds iu the bank, be obtained about 
4115 in cash and a number ot drink».
■V A new court of thv Independent Order 
of Foresters was in*titut«-d at the A.*t>. 
U. W. hall, Columbia avenue, la*t Fri
day evening *•>' II. K. Gillespie, deputy 
supreme thief, -ranger of Toronto, with 

of 4G meeublsrs.

Oainc’s inteafttih. in the construction of. 
this Hay. was to teech i moral lesson, 
he ha* not forced it on th • attention of 

hikl hrtere the Mmi.t.r of Xlarlne sad I ihT ‘lu;‘""u""- «t I» pmo-itad but in- 
Piaherip*. The petit!.» read, », follow*: | ”ne ,h" la»t inat-
" All the Indian, of the Eraser Hiver .lis- I 1 g Ur*fII*U.<" 1,m'. 'tori" 'hat have . ,er
trict and the coast |»ctitron yon to kindly 
listen t» their cause regarding the fi*h- 
imr. a* they arc never fairly tri-ated by 
thv can tier y in en in the matter of the 
price of tish. They wish to hare a net
tled pri>-e'made on fish during the fishing 
JK'BSUB,—t hare fore, they—pétition y<m to 
help them. Another grievance we have 
is regarding * the Japanese. They have

____ bci-n brought to thi* «tountry in such
Tlie ViJ' numbers an-1 Work for snrh Mttlr

r*y that we have no chance to- ««n »

Au extraordinary general meeting of tbe 
Fern Gob! Mining anil Milling Co. will be 
held at Nelson on Men-h ttth, tw authorize 
the diiecfwis to execute a merigsge ot the 
assets of the company In favor of C. "it. 
H.wmer, of Montreal, to «rem* him repay
ment of the sum of gfi.OOO advanced by him 
to the ci (in pan jr on August 22nd. itt6<>, with 
Interest thereon at 8 per cent per annum; 
and also. In and by mM mortgage, to se
cure the said. ('. It, IL'smer n-payirent of 
moneys advanced by him to the ••on.pany, 
and «*ipen«led by tbe company In caretak
er's salary. Insurance, etc.: ami to provide 
a scheme for conserving the asset* of the 

uretaker * salary. In-

been relatetl «>n th*« stage.
“ ’Way Down East.” • ! ____ ; , ,company and paying

Manager William A. Bradys pi...iae- sur*nee. etc. 
lion of Lottie Blair Parker » play,“'Way Tim trustee u,.-^ the estate of D. I» j 

, "11 Fait. will L- given at Vkturi*-j Itmrfcen. watchmaker arid Jewcfcr. of 
theatre on vriday, February lL’th. Tbia Moyle. It. C . will proceed to dlstrWnte'the 
I* t.ie sktov great play .that for several ns-et* of s-il.l estate on March i»t next, 
months crv.wdcd tbf Manhattan tbentrw - havtng reran! rmty to .ne daim» ot which l 
and the Academy of Mualc, New York, t,e then ha* notice, and will not be liable i
127 ti.a.-s. It wii !»• given in-this cifjr 

.with a spi mUd. cast, ctgtft,h4Ui..x<vu«uy 
ami effyytiu with every a^tetotioa to *f.i! ' , ..... i .1 ... ^1

after,suld date for tbe proceeds of said ew 
late, or any part "thereof so distribute*!, to 
shy en»,111 nr whose" claim he 4riuf~!gnor- 
ant at aald date.

The British FoInmMa Consolidate*! Gold

ûwàawatitmnrete- v««*^ •»» ma.«^ ! ‘"M «•« «•«••M •» «L it, mvlropult

tor the «toumg >«r. L< ^t your fnllr.t «it. ntion. ,, rt I, v.-ry urgent i •'■wagem-ut «f aotjraeUr. Th.- ylay
W^’uLhlk.-lbeek; "w.K. 1>. V., («*• ' " llM> •>«»» •» : nf-SrorrinTOt1 ulüI'Vil* li,^> iaaO. Sllter Mlulna ( jmeaaj. lad the bar

------ ...... John J. Hand, huancial ^ ^ Hr; Treat attended a meetiug of the h”rt n '» » «tory of1

•. y«.ii wTIT greatly obiigi 
servant*.*' . .

- « Xl u Kramvnn* Trgaunn-r Mr. Tr«lt flttemled A. meeting of the . , . ,retary. r rvd >S B. ^rroaswro,. v#n An<|a r„m,. ;nv in S.uvfVon Thura-
. — „ a*» **•*«..Tiled to reopen the 

mine nt once anil ettirt up the smelter, 
i it i l A-inris*- • min<* BAd been closed down to rtana-

^U' t'T\,^h ■-

Fred W. B. Btyenton; treastiver, „
---------- * orator U v. O^u, 7"«7 ^ '"1e on
ganiet S. NN . Furteath; N->> . tt.
Lewi*'; J.W., Ikiiuel XV. Hand. 8.B..
W. 11. Shaw: J.H.. Jwvh lx-mri».-;
irut*- - r.

A ne*tiuK of th<- exeentive evmmittee Naxao*.
of the Holland .'«rnirnl *..Wd« ^ Nvbon ,Ur AMoeiati»,, held, it,

iu o-cion with Monday evening and
tho carnival since the last nacetiiig.

B----------------- , - ____ every-i,____ _________»A>»BliiiiH._____________
day characters engaged in the homely ! ____ *___
pursuits of domesticity, but the series of ; Fer steamer Charmer from Vaneouver- 
event, whk-h are unfolded in the eour»e r in. k.ne.n. It * !>»y. * Meelnre. J Bray.

% tS,
•e.1 T-y the Mmplieity and uiwi

ATTENTION!
IMITATIONS

BENNETT
BRAND

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OT 
r H K Vil Y tlANCO«;K, LATE OF TH* CITY OF VIOTORIA, T0BAOdONiST 

DhXMCASBD: '
Notice Is hei

Gutta Percha Water- 
proof Fuse

Has Been Proved and yNot Found Wanting:

NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VI0T0BIÀ, & 0.

♦o*o*o*c»o*eao*Geo*o*o*o»o*o*oe-o»owo*o*o*o»oeo*e*J

CONSIGNEES.

of

- th- HtirTWtng-

The committee decided t » place the'l**cal 
nenior htwkny team on an c«|Ual basis 
with the viskor* as reganls match.** in 
the hockey ton ma ment. The m-<retary 
wa* anfhorlacd to *»ffer In-tter term* to 
the K-yeNtfkr hockey t«*ain than those 
heretofore .approved of *>n account of the 
very great expense which rhi* team 
would be put to in visiting Roealand.

NANAIMO.
The tirxt annnal exhibition ><f the K>;

rra wm* riveted; Prea*-
Macd- tuüd; treâéurer, J. 

K. A. Crease. They
ident, W. .X.
Klliot; -uuTetary, 
passed a rvwdution in favor of having 
a new court house erected. Other minor
mutter.* werw di»<u*w»d. —r-----—— ---—

Pat Va!laJia^.-w hii^wa* brought down 
from Ferme H$>t week^wa* befor** Judge 
Korin on Momlay. Two <-fc

THE PEOPLE’S MEDICINE
imsrTW«w'«iir*Fii... . »iuW~jttu^u*ai j»-*»■>“-.«<»».■»».TO mam HE ÏSKÏÏS3PSSAswu-iafloR 1, pfBving n grdncTWcce,». _ ,,h ^ idriiled guilly gnd h- wa, arn illd , <Vl'n«|p,'.

•ZKarjte:: prill iimtumtimpahir rhn»<-'. Uiu.nd tu Üm, m.,nth, im|>ruunm..nt f'T fmfhmrttnr ,*■ „>ld ,lrue.

Rlcbardsoq Co.,

Fer steamer fNiam.er from Vaneudver—
H B Co, I Market. II M Froctor Co, F R

>.wf i -rr-rt—g—war—-tt------------------  Uiw I'mry. Ml*» Johwg^4JMrieS6feA <>k D K iTflungrane*. Brown 4-.^»
MJW, MMDml hy the ‘•implicity and Miss ftîîlèy. a K White. G Ç Cargill. J W C.*iper, Il C Cold storm*.. Vic Chrm Co,

naturalne*» of their tviling. The la-*! MUier. Frof Jonty, J It Ix.rell, A VifTk*. Vie Lumber C«*. Turner, Beetim A C*x Vlr
. ZiF* Vih10!?" k * *"I>erior <1* Hajrhw, I Chaffer, Mr» Byrn-. W J lVx.k A » Co. Pe«len Bros, Lion Brewery,

i 4 a A 'Ï1 rU"-*!*: or • Holden, C Wilson. A 8 Wright. W 8 Crane, | Itendermon Bros. Wing Choog, 1> jlpragge.
Ana.-V tel^r. U.iua. Uxu .g-iumtm, -•M»uir..-MV»..M»A;1 '.ozinsck.. L-L'eR-.A. Co. F—Miajiuule. A., Sun, lL-HmUh.

sente*! score» of letters frt»m clergymen, j w h Newton. C E Smith. W . Weller Brxw, Colonist, W J l'endray. J
Corseley, C McRae. J imrte, T F Wayne, Mercy A '<■<*. W WUby, Orÿer, Turner, It 
Mr Iteilknup, Mrs Iledkuap. A Co, 1> Spencer, It llaknvko, Kwong On

Fer atesmer Ru«alle from the Sound— ' Lung. Ylck Chong I*mg. K <1 l*rlor èt Co,
D Gray. Il U Seatorooh. W F Ray. W Y ; Xarat Store Officer. .W Matoltv Loweuburg. 
Jo>ue. J 8 R***!. J R Feld, W J I^easy. 4 Co, Mrs <> Tranter, D B Campbell, W A
Mr* Honeychureh. A McDermott, Miss J Wilson, Iasyrits Nursery, C C Russell,
Uiank. W Jenktaa, F It Evan», D T Br*m- Wilson Bro*. Pom Ripe*-*».
Iiart. ludit Curf, l l.nl.lin, J W lai.r, M 1>r s,h„m, fr,,ra lb. *o„od-
Tall.nl, Jne Adam», E XV i'h.i|.man. 1 Jago. j„ * (>. u || j„hn*„a. E U l'rlnr * <>,

Mrs Burrow*. H B **

school teachers and other* have been re- 
ceired telling of their delight a-t the 
story that it *o nplly teaches. The 
dialogue 1* etirring. the wit and the 
humur hrl|ftlf, ahd thv love scene* deftly 
arranged.

Thy Im»x««* and *«uiu for ” 'Way Dow» 
•hargv* were , East" will Ik* placed on aale on Satur-, 

lgainst him. It was allvg* «l that he had j d»j morning, 
stolen a diamond ring, valued at $150. 
from Mr*. Oaniinal of Moyle, lie wa* 
also accuse*! of attempting to break jail

horn*. LnngAhitHe ntul other*. ,ihe repre-! currently, 
seutation may tx* snfidy said to beat • During the year IflOff'twv team* cum- 
anything ever seen in the province at posts! of Ndson riflemen competed f'»r 
least. The show of WkUe Rocks -par- i uua*'» in tho Canadian Military Rifle 
ticnlarly arous»tl much admiration. Thf league, and <»n Mmiday four of them 
work of judging ha* bee» <»ue of great rtwhred v«-rtUiuites for tho high aggre- 
difficulty. Dr. W-tlkem ha«I no easy j gate scor.vs they had made a* individual*. 
ta*k in judging the pigeon* and other Harry Bird received a. first-class marks- 
l*-t stock,'Tut general satisfaction has man'» certificate, while Norman McLeod, 
been - -eed both hi • «wards wd a. Grtini iiwfj Ma keagia Were award-
those of Mr. l>*wn. Tin- -Ie»w,wiU tl»>«‘ , ,| ~, . nii . m.irksti.eu’s certificate*, 
to-night. .... 1 At its nn-eting bn Monday evening the

The Ladle*' Auxiliary of Nanaimo rneen liera of the city ecu n ci I devoted cob 
hospital have had » very i*ti»factot7 aiderubh> time to the wswidwtha of a 
year, and winff up the bnsineéa of 11**) t>f |H*titic.ns r-eking f<w tlw- re-

ith a handsome balance on hand, m,,va| 0f-the <’hin*fH* wash-h«m*es from
! two different qBarters of the city. From 
j the diacuasion following th«* reading of 
the petition» it was evident that the 

! council were almost unanimous in the 
opinion that thé nuisance* complained 

f of"‘should be, il)ttc«17 hut ConsMerahle

drees by The Wells 
Llmlt«Hl, Montreal. "* '

O F Bnrn»*i Mrs Burrows, H B lLwe- 
er»»f/ Mrs Svvvnuic«\ J.x* Bimden, II B 
Barbies. 4* k Fwib>y,„>i bwrti, 1H> NriS 
h«rt, M O'Keefe, Miss Nagle, <1 I» Bsiasg, 
i Le Roy, lira Le u -v. Mr« n W Oardsw, 
H <! Wolff, Mis* W..lff, Mrs Walt, Ml»# 
Moa*ly. K —A W 4t
Joyner. K M Gage. Mr* Gage, Miss Gag*x 
T M Brayshaw, II Hon eye hereto, JWm tirtf- 
m 11». I) II Browa. J B Moore. Mrs May, 
Mr* Inxlge, R Dunn.

Fer steamer 8eh*»me from the ‘Humid— 
D Mahn, Geo Brow/y It McDonald*. <> Wal

Fell A Co, C A Hhooley, F Bancroft, J Y 
Griffin A Co, Felton A Hihi. F R: Stewart 
A Co. W J MeMman * fin. W A Ctark. W 
H Maltln A <‘«k Th-w 8h.*t>.4t. J U Stew
art, H t’ Mill* T T Co. Wilson Bru». J U 
T.*dd A Son. T Menelly.
I'-rwnwr lj»witi -from -the Hvxrmd - 

J R Stewart. B C Mills T A T Co, Wilson 
Bi.w, J 11 T«*ld A Ron. T Meoettj.

Per stenuwr T'matlfla fh.m San Fran
cisco B <* Wee R>. B C Marine By, D H 
ituss A Cej F U Stewart It U K Munro 
A <>», Ulug Chong Mug. Geo Chong Mng,

ôf 1900
h:ind-«riw balance on hand, 

amounting to *2tEI.Î>0. The largest don
ation of thé year was received from the 
prtH*-d* iff the Mnil Baer debate in the 
opera hotlne—-SBtS.NII.

J. H. FVrgiisoti arrived on Wednesday 
night to take the mnuagemeiil Of thi: 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada 
here. 'Plie present, tn.’Vnage,-, J. W. Ful
ton, leave* fur Montreal to-morrow to 
tak«' charge -if thé "West End branch 
there.

The Native Ron* last night Initiated a 
large number of member* from Comox,

VANCOt VKR.
Tlte death i* announced of Mr. ILd*‘rt 

Wcklcr. ag«^l 70 years, at the City h*w- 
pRaJ. of pneumonia, who expired at an 
early hour on Wednesday morning.

A fine of $15 and co»ts wan isnix*»*»! in

Justice Fitzgerald, in the New York 
Supreme court yesterday afternoon, re 
Kcn’isl decMoti on un application of Ri« h-
ard P. Coffin to m,train the Erie railway train. J Walters. K J Balsdel. Mr* BaMel, * <:B?!?s11Liy “*? 2®** I^„nr;
from «•imsiimm iimg th»- togneemeiH to W Darrino, Ml»- McCtoella, Mr* Daridso», 
purchase th« Pernsylvania property ami 

j two-railroads in connection therewith 
! for It is alleged by th.-

plaintiff that J. I*. Murgan A C'ompauy 
obtained the controlling intcha* in th**

difficulty was apprehended in dieting 
with the matter.

l>ocal .ontiadtura and builder* have 
I een notified by the Carp**ters’ union 
that on uinl after March 1st, the 
►tandard day’s work for journeymen car
penter* will l>e eight hour*. Estimate* 
for buildings ato now being made on 
this basis.

James McPhee ha* asnumed his new 
duti.1» ts superinteuileiit of the city 
lighting syrien*.

___________ _____I '"Among the arrive!» at the Hotei
the"case of the City vs. Lanils-rt -m Wed- ! Phair on Monday night wa* H. E. Bess
neada.v by Magistrate îlitssell, for jiffae: 
-tkm of the Sunday Shaving by-law. The 
magistrate observed in delivering judg
ment that bis decision, which was np 
peeled from had been misinterpreted by. 
the judge of th • higher r*mrt in holding 
that hi* conclusion was that defendant 
wa* shaving on, Sunday be«*au*e hla shop 
was oiK-n. Ttic fact was that defendant 
had admitted thaï hi* shop wn* dpen; 
Tt U «ill beffppAHM;
Mr. f^rine' npjfWrireiil fvr the déféno.
. Rnrr-,.moled hv hat# the Supreme court 
officiel, including Registrar Beck nn<1 
Rheriff fîail R W Tfarrî» «W ® 
r*T>"ne«‘ntative* of the bar. Provincial

•on, Lea Fai Chong oa Wednesday af

ley, chief clerk in the office of President 
Shaughnessy of the O. P. R., and f«>r- 
merty sui-e/lnteedent of the K<s>tenav 
and Boundary dlvisb . * of the road 
with headquarters nt Nelson. Recently 
dNtiMincFi Bave frtfn I iurn whii-h 
may result in the formêr superlnteodéiit 
returning to Nelson ami assuming the 
duties of hi* old office Tin- acquisition 
t>f thé Yukon et‘eam-;rs has mn<L- it né 
■vwri-siirr -f*r - ». to i*rce ffi
tititfge a gompetrBF steamlwuit man and 
it would surprise no ora*lf j$fro -s hams* 
fell to Capt. J. W Tn up. **rhia would
TeS've a rffevnev here, anil tf WMIM flof

_ ___ _______________________ , ___ Ik* an unnatural seqw ne» if Mr. B«*as
iniir^r ï-niin VimiiArïl alH G. <VT1wW-^ J-k-y w««M I*-wlwlad to 441 tb, Uu|H*t-

l.io|HTli«i tor «37,000,1100, ami Indeced 
a majority of the directors of the Erie 
railroad tv purchase it for $37,000/000, 
leaving a profit of $U.400.000. The al
legations are denied. The" defendants 
sav that thj profit will not exceed $2.- 
800400, xs ln< li, it is tlH. is Otoijr .i fair

J Wright, A F Tlppi'ia, li Ilakcf, A Dud* 
n.an. «' White, B .Levy, <3 laeer, C IÜM 
Ikiiigiill. F Whltbls*. Ml** TIkwiiwhi, Miss 
fleett, J Patrick. J tl Rieger. C Chaffey, 
Mrs Chaffey, D Furman. A Mere, O Lêto—j-

V* . v.LOW

weakness, an 1. it lingering 
cough, which ncarty alway:* 

result from the Grippe, are 

helped by SCO 1 l'S I-.MUL

SION of C(xl Liver Oil. .It 

ia the natural remedy for those 
conditions. It will heal the 
inflammation of the bronchial 
t.ilxs, give strength and vital
ity to.thc sufferers, and restore 
theer to éreii usual'health. '

Send fnr Hal Ho)tU Ires.
kurt Û BGWNEl Tor.min,

manu, it Flttcn. A Rturgts, Mrs 8tnrgt*.
J V. PSleteon, D Goldberg. Mrs -Goldberg, 
Mrs Grey, W T llirni-». O Wulby. W L 
Mercer, P Wooley. U Finn; H G McKloey,
T Alin gold, U Bevtngtvn, R Backer, 'II F 
Clark.

Fer steamer Tmntllla from 8*n Fnui- 
rt*eo— R Crtcb;an and wife. Mrs J (J Griffin.
K E Treen, F-’De F Teller. L B Boructi. 
Mr* Meson. I» M-Mlllan, A McDonald, Mlw 
It D Ball. Mis» lierre. Mm W J Quinlan. 
Mr» À Gaston. Mise B Johnson, T Mc- 
Goldrlck, G Pweock

• At Seville there I* a beggar In his 108th ’ 
year: Barcelona lH»a*ts of a fermbr lltt 
y<-»r*-of age; while VaU-uvla rejoices tn a 
n.ason who claim# to have attained tie* : 
great age of 130 yearn, aad Is stjtt hale 
and heerty.

Brady.-llb-kUMiu T H Co, J M Bar tin ley,
J W Mel lor, J M« slung, Kam Lung A Co,
L iUHid*ms Marlin- ln>u Wks, M ltantiy, 
Mrrris Marks, Mihu>** A Co. McVandlese 
Br--. FsflS Staly t.".», U P Blth.-t A Vo, R 
Baker A floes. R L Toplltz, 8peed Dr*,
8 J Pitts, Wllsoe Bros. Wm Mable, Wab 
Lung, Ylck Lung Co, Wells, Fargo A Co. .

Th» E. T. Corsets ere the best 
that brains can conceive or hands 
fashion. They are built to flflslsl 
Nature—they support and strength
en natural charme of figure and are 
aa comfortable aa they are elegant 
in appearance.

. b^re*>7 given, pursuant to ttoe
, “Trustee* and Executors Act.'' that all 
; creditors and others having *-1*1 tu» against 
the estate of the sali Henry Hancock, 
who died on the 18th day of December, A.

I I). nmo, are required on or before the 1st 
day of-March. A D. ltril. to send by poet 

i prepaid or deliver to Messrs. McFhllllpa.
, Woogto* a Barnard, of Bank of Montreal 
I Chambers. Victoria, fl. C., solicitors for 
I William Henry Jones, the executor of the 
last wiu of the paULdeeeaeed, tbrtr Chris-*m mmtm immm MliBlWi
Hons, tbe full particular* of their claims, 
the atatemeat of their sroounts and the 
miture sf the securities, tf any, held by

And further take entice that after eocto 
last mentioned date the aald executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de 
cessed among the partie* entitled tberet*, 
having regard only to tbe daims of which 
he shall then have notice, snd that the 
aald executor will not be liable for the 
•aid a eerie or any part thereof to any 
person or persona of whose claim» notice 
•hall not have been revolved by him at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated the llth day of Januar). A»D. 190L 
M i ll M.Id l\S. WOGTrON A BARNARD

Bolldtr.ra for tbe arid Executor.

NOTICE.
i Srt” >-,l»re»7. SlT-n that appllcetloe 
j will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
i of the ITovlnce of British < oiumidn at It» 
i next tk-ssloo by the Corp<watloo of the City 
of \ Ivtcrla for an Act empowering the 

1 < *.rj.«>rutlon to lease certain « Corporatlo*
' property known aa the Market BulWtog, and 
: being IxHs 5M, 587. 58b, 51M, 5D0, 8ti7,
' 54w* *ud the west half of Lot 5N). accord
ing to the official map „f the City ..f Vic
toria, In arconlanod, with and upon tbe 

, terme net forth In a certain By law, know»
I aa the tivl.wti Terminal Railway By-Lsw. 

No. SM, and which, after ratification by 
the Hectors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, waa finally |si»aeti ,hi tbe 3rd 

I d«f u# December, 19tJu, to a Railway Com
pany to be Incorpora ted for the purptwee 

j and objecte set forth In such By-Law and 
| to grant a renewal of such I>*ase upon tbe 

terme set forth In the said By Lew. and 
a.so confirming and validating the said By- 
I^w and all end every tbe agreements, 
provision*. stipulations and conditio»* 
therein contained, snd generally empower
ing the CkHTtioratloo to carry out and give 

I effect to all and every the provisions1 off 
said Hv lew, which on Its part are, or 
ought t<> be. performe*!.- snytbfng to tbe 
contrary In the Mtmb-tpef Manses Act coS- 
talnrd notwithstanding, and whether the 

r *“^1 oUuscwlae he ultra vltvs of the .
. Côrporatloa or ml .--------------
, Dated at Victoria. B. a, this 31et day of 

I>ecember/ 180».
MARON A BRADBFRN. 

fletlclfors for the Corporation of the Cttg 
of Victoria, B. C.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE AND 
RFFBOTR <»F EUZABMTH WAT
KINS. DtiCKAHtiD. LAT« <HF" » 
M F ARS STREET, IN THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA:

Notice. Is hereby given that all person», 
havlug any claim» against the estate of 
KUaalirih Watkins, deceased, late of the 
City of Victoria. RrltDh Columbia, are 
beroby required to aend statements of their 
i la line, duly verified, to Caroline Humph 
reys and Thomae Hooper, F. O. Box 218. or 
rue» 11. Five Sisters' Block. Vlctriia, 
•k*cutixes. of the aata.U of the aald. deceased, 
on or before the 15th day of February next, 
after which date the executors Will prmeed 
to distribute the Meets of the said Eliza
beth Watkins among the persons entitled 

* thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of Which they have thee had notice, and 

" that the said executors wit! not t*e liable 
f*»r the assets of any part tb-reof so dis
tributed to any persons of whose claim the 
•aid executors nave mot had notice at the 
time of distribution.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 8th day of 
January. 1801.

OAROLINB JIT’MrHREYa.
THOMAS HOOF Bit.

■aeeetws *f the Bstate of the said Ells»-
f « brih Watkins, Deceas«*<L

NOTICE.

Nritow l* hMehy.**e#o- that -I. MaUhew
II. MdkW, i»t the City rfjnflril. Intend 

; to apply at the next sitting of Che Board of 
! Ltcenrieg Commissioners as a Ltv.-nslng 

th»urt. fur a transfer of the Urease held by 
me ti* sell wines and liquors by retail on 
the premises known aa the Wilson Hotel 
Ihu. Yetis street. CltT of Victoria, to 
Rtepb*» W'hlte and M. H. Mri’*b«- 

Fated at Victor4H. O, tbla 30th day 
of Jauuary, 1901.

M. H. MK'AHE.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., February, 1801.
(Isaacd by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine aud Hsherlea, 
Ottawa.),
S ^ ÈNff*1 Water.

T'm. Ht. T'ni Iff;

to. m. ft. h.m. ft.

4 37 K» 12 24 8.7 
4 60 7.0 13 23 8.4

T m. Ht. T'm. Hti

h. m. ft. h.m. ft.
4 10 8.0 II 27 9.0 tt A3 7.8 10 42 13

7 41 1.5 20 20 1.7
8 30 7.1 30 57 2.1

In Paris an agency haa been started for I0 8u... 
hiring out wedding-guests for the special }**?•"•• 
benefit of people whose relatione live In w \\*'\ 
the province*. The ninnugvr* say: 4tWe J 14 Thi ! 
«to place n.t the dUpoajJiuti of the bridte 1 1»F... 
grooms a choice »elei*tl<Ki of wciFcduvat»*d 
young men. • harming talkers, elegant danc
ers. ocvcrul of whom are beside* endowed 
with all the iwccKHury talent# appertaining 
to fine s<fclely.”

, Itt 8a.
■ 17 Su... 
1 18 M.. . 
i f i n.. 
20 W . . 

i 21 Th.. 
22 F /..

4 52 7.8 14 24 8.m 8 27 tt tt 21 34 2.0 
4 40 7.0 15 18 7.0 10 13.6.1 22 10 3.1
4 57.8.0 10 12 7 1 11 4X4 5.8 22 44 3.7
3 14 8 2 17 n o t; 11 f.2 4 15 4 4
5 37 8.3 18 16 tt. 1 »12 43 5.1 *23 40 5.0
0 06 8.3 30 22 6.8 13 37 4.8 33 10 5.7
6 87 8.8 ... . ..14 37 4 5
7 11 Kfl ..
717 &4 .. 1

.. 838 65 
. . .. . . » 15 8.6

...1009 8.7
4 3ft 7.6 U 10 X 7 
4 08 7.6 12 15 8.7 L17 7 
3 50 7.0 18 » 8dt ill 6
3 52 7.8 14 34 M * " ~
4 ON 8.1 -15 46 8.0

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Baoao St„ Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

>»»»»»♦»»»♦»♦»»♦♦+»♦»»»»

RB&EltVE, (IRAI!AM ISLAND.

Notice is hereby gli 
land* cm ttrahnm Island. Queen Charlotte 
.Group, are reserved until further notice.

W. a WKLLR.
Chief Commissioner af l ands and Workeu 

Laids and Works Department.
Victoria, B. C.. 30th January, IPpl.

CANCELLATION OF RBRERVE.

FOB SALE-LAND AT ALBEBNI

laiTu..-. 
27 W... 

; 28 Th. .

15 .36 4.0 .... .. 
10 34 3.5 ................

17 27- M
18 12 2.5 
18 63 2.1

6 22 7.5 18 32 1.0 
" .2 30 10 1.8

6,6 » 48 2.0 
9 06 6.0 21 2» 2.3 
9 58 5.2 22 10 2.9

4 32 8.4 10 r«0 7.7 lO 60 4.6 22 51 3.7
5 00 8.7 18 14 7.2 11 44 3.9 23 33 4.0 
5 31 H.H 18 4M «.Mi 12 42 3.3 ... .-..WllM^îîîpMïjiSîï
V04 7.2- 7 A4 KAi 2 10 7.0 l5S7*2u<
1 :si 7.0 H 29 8 ttl 3 A3 7 4 17 IIO 2.0
2 18 7.8 9 32 8.4| 4 51 7.» 17 61 2.0

OA88IAB DISTRICT.

_____ _ M fiiHo flttonderd, foro - — -
T. .. nnA ! Ito* l>'tu meridian West. It Is counted W Fort streri. The CompanyrsaiTV

- For Idler nnd Kidneys niwl f frii|n y te 04 i^oura; from midnight to mtd- right to change the date of *

... SàSEîJ. .* ****-«,. _ ,.e;W.
All Druggi.L.. !5 0Mi tooL I e ;;

Notice is hereby given that the rvserva- 
tl<ui placed on Crown lauds situated In tho 
Bennett loike and Atlln I*ake Mining Dlvi- 
slone of <¥»slar District, notice of which 
WA, pEbUnliv.1 In tbe 6rltl«b OloraMA 
Gasette snd dated 13tfi S.«|>tember, lXUrx, l*

, hereby cancelled.
w. a WELL»,

j Chl«*f fkxmmlssloner of Landa nnd Work*.

[Lands and W<-rkk Department,
Victoria, B. C., .10th January, 19<tt.

'TO MML^ -
mi min, noaeu. w.

^ ... „ ...mu *—4nuîBûë»rn»i»rA

Sill anil from Spratr, Wharf f» Haa»
ami waj port, on Natgrfly, fob. mh. at Th. trxetn.t. t, frr. Ihr the eee «f 
a p. m. --- *—-*■• --- r—it- etwAr at *»*•<»“*Pln« pwNiij. hJw*l

Under power of mils In mortgage give» 
by Maria Kit chin, wife of Tt.omas Kit.hln, 
nul ceute rgent, of Nanaimo aud Lady
smith, the easterly S1'4 scree of lot 1«,
Albernl District.

Dated this llth day of Jan , 1901.
FELL it GRBGOIIY.

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

The Sir. Boscowiti.S1' '

etkere mmw be sent hero to awrit ship**
A puMSlef fltoustur» see be he* fee oufi
'**ïte.-*e*W*_„ 4:
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>♦♦»»»♦♦ ORL'flHJtD TO DEATH. TORONTO STOCK .QUOTATIONS.

: Prescriptions
, , Constitute tie meet Imports ut 

.feutlire, at «a business. You may 
rtlf upon getting farn whet the 
doctor ordered, of the- beet quality, 

combined iu the exact proportions 
with ' the highest pharmaceutical 
aklll.

John Cochrane, ii
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Houglae Bta.

Out» >Inn Killed and Another Injured 
at the Victoria Chemical Work».

piece this 
Chemical

A tragic occurrence took 
afternoon at the Victoria 

; Work». It «teems an old i 
Benjamin Booth and anothei 
Carthy were riding on the elevator when

kilirdtmUtitlj. ..
t MeCortbp, was nhdered unPOHsetoui).

No details could hi* obtained at ‘the 
time of going to prew*. but ia is under
stood that Booth, in some way caught 
bin head between the elevator and door. 
He 1 wares a. family.

(Furniahed by R. H. Hurst Sl Co., 35 Port
street.)

Asked. Bid.
i B. <\ Gold Fields .............$ ** » 2%
i ' Black Tall ............................ 12 »
1 | Brandon A Golden Cr.... 8 4

! «'anadian ft. P. R................ 7V4 7
Oaflboo McKinney 38 30

1 • Ccrlboo Hydraulic ...... 1 TV 1 60
1 i Centre. Star-...... ............ 1 25. 1 w
U-tSffpw^a-.-Nea^-CtgM .. 75 #K-
. t t1Kltft>mfti................. ... .... 5%

00 no
■ s'

JONES, CHANE & CO.
We ire inwtrueted by the Committee of /s 
le Young Women*» Christian Aaso-*"*' - 
« sell wlthoat resetrre by

Dir Trail Con VA
Evening 8tar .7
fVlrvleW Corp ...................8
dohlen Star ........... 2^

! «liant ...................... ....... 4
i Iron Maak .... ;.................. 42
j Jim Blaine............................. 8
I Granby Smelter-.r.;.... * 4b
1 Montreal A London........... 5

Interesting Points in Marriage Contract MorUlng Glory ...............I»
Between Qtieon Wilheliniua i. Morrison................... -, _- - i

and Prince Henry. ; Mountain Lion ................... 34

11:

OB»¥B M-ffigg OMJr-

Public Auction
At the Young, fftmien * Horn», 32 Rae I

a p. m. Tuesday, February I*
VMJT sad Well Kept

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
Comprising Bedroom Suite»; Double, 
Three-quart vr a m|--Single Bedstead*; Mo* 
Matt res»«n ; Pillows; Blankets ; Bed Covert; 
WashstaJidn; Toilet Seta; Mirrors; Cur
tains and 1‘olea; 1 filling. Offlre and Occ. 
Tables : Chairs; It... tii-r»; Easy Chair; 
Benches; Whatnots; Book Rtamls; lie- 
lures; Carpet Squares; Hugs; Matting; 
f.lnriamn ; «Hb-httb; ~ 2 (Ahinr Caara; -Kneel-- 
ami Bln. klsNiril; Sewing itiehlne; Rural 
Acorn Itauge; Grate Ht <>*<•» ami II eatery.

Johnnie Walker, a
The Whisky of Scotch Whiskies

i uni en. h.
TME LEADINfi
AVCnONLI.«.

The Amount of Our Auction
Business

Rince the business via established In 1801 
18 OVER *560.000. chiefly in Furniture
Rales.

We hare excellent steam heated, well 
lighted sale rooms In the Five Raters’ 
Block, the beat and moat oentrcJly situated 
business block In the city

(Aaeoclated Preas.)
i The , Hague, Feb. 8.—The Queen ami 

Prince Heinrich have bound dMhadttl 
‘ l«y the marriage contract, In accordance 
i with the statutes, to recognise the hu?.- 
1 band as the bead of the matrimonial 
! union and to provide ■ for and educate 

the children uf the union. The hus
band assume* responsibility of repre
senting! the wifa in ull civil actions. The 
wife promisvs toTobey the hinttmmf, but 
by n special recent act of the Hutch 

! parliament, she i* exempted from the < 
usual promises “to dwell with .h*iu 
wherever he deems it best to Mve.”

The contract also provide» that the

Noble Fire ..... 
North Mtar ..... 
Qhl Ironsides .. 
Olive ,...................

Republic..............
HhwTtn Sovereign

War Engle Co»
Waterloo.........
White Bear ....
Winnipeg ...........
Sullivan ..... . .

«4 Tel. 29j _______
... .............. JfiN’RH, craS-b a <31 ;

; I>omluloo. Government Auetbmeenn

.w.w-t.tjïïîÂtiSfflff ow»R«iiuaurt— »n -Mmur
Furniture and Merchandise received foe "U 50.0U0.0BO guilders and that he sha 
aale on commission. Auction» undertaken . receive no income front t,he elate except 
anywhere. i in the mw of the Queen'» death, -rlt

„ For All Auction end Confidential is further provided that the Queen shall
yfald. obedience. to the husband as wile, 
but not as Qui mi. ami the. husband re

sale»— Carltmo Hydraulic.-. Wa». 660, Wto at 
1,1.01; I«eer Trail. 5.000, 5.000 at 2%. 5.000 
at 2Sa; «lait, 1.000 at 6. «>• days; War ! 
Eagle. Me at 58. ^

*' **?TO<’K QtUTATU>NS.

ttuslness
t Call upon

THE CVTHBBRT-BROWNE OO.. LTD., 
The Eiperlenced Leading Auctioneer».

mrs bis (E
(Oontlued from page 3.)

i

* Frank Richards, witness for the do- 
fence, was further cross-examined this 
morning in reference to the return made 
to the House of reserves. This return, 
he stated, did not cçntain Indian re
serve» for public purposes.

Mr. Huff produced a list of reserve* in 
Vancouver Island in Scott's handwrit
ing. but the witness denied that this was 
the original return, although he admit
ted that it might have Ihs*u made from 

dho original achedeie. The original com
prised the r«•serves throughout the whole 
province, and bis recollection of it was 
that these reserve» were entered, irre*
#|M'.-tiv«« of their ideation.

Mr. Peters objected to this document 
being used in cross-examination. The 
witness had stated distinctly that it was 
not the original, rnd obviously U wwa 
not,, bac»car th** ti.docaement of Hon.
Kobt. Baa veil oti the l»ack b«we a date 
In July. 1*73. sir mnnrh> after the re
turn wae made to the House. The ob
jection w as over-ruled.

Mr. Ihtff then produced a second anil 
—üsfHRWtrar-«fmîfcrr iter nf-rewrree. Wit- 

ness cxplaieed that he atxl Sir. Scott 
entered up data as it was found, and 
that from this rough draft the final list 
was made out. The documenta produc
ed might be the r.sigh dmfl

His attention was then called to the 
fact that in these, list* Albert ..Head. WAS 

—-set -out -** ha v i n g l*»>n found U> he a timluy.
government tenerve without any specified Mis* Belle 
ofcdect, although in the return to the 
lieuse it was set «town as a military re- 

rr- acrr.v Bcnting..luu, wh#ch was 
set down us “m*«"less. excepting for mili
tary purposes.” was entered into a -sub
sequent vlist of lands available for mili
tai y purpose* as “defensive.” The 
litooke government reserve was also eti- 

- Veretl - -»Mcfc mavis." ■ If» acres, - commands 
harbor.* The suggestion conveyed by 
Mr. Huff's questions was that sonic gov
ernment reserves were set down as mili
tary reserves simply because Mr. Scott 
thought it would be suitable for that 
puns***. This suggestion was stoutly 
resisted by the witness.

Mr. Huff then produced n map index 
Iwxik partly in th.* handwriting of the 
witness and partly of Scott, anil asked 
if he could find therein a referents* to 
any map sii*h as has been claimed tty 
Mr. Peters to be in the department.

Wine -s replied that he could not find 
tl„ . i<«<u» to oUuii l*»d ntltnred ut

... .Abe -ûkIca. Mc. Baises sdvÿ-vtwl to this 
also going in, but his objwtipu was 
«vet -tiled. Witness ront«-m1«-d that there 
was a Land -rs plan which did not ep- 
|N*:tr in. the list.

Hie wttm*ss was re-examined by Mr.
I Vices in regard to the ttide* book. The 
book imrportcd to be a full list of all 
plans, rewerrps. surveys, leases, etc., etc.
Witnea* stat«d that the list wvis incom
plete. For instance, the liât" "of official 
mails hml to» reference to the official 
maps ofl Sfsdtc. Bsquimalt. Metchoein,
Nanaimo and the surveys of the Royal 
Engineer*, none of which were included 
In this list. Another subdivision pnr- 
isirting to be a list of town lot* did not 

.«■otttuin a map of Victoria, wlileh was in 
the office. The plan of the townsite <«f 
liranville did n««t apptar also, as well as 
n - subsequent* plan of Hastings and «if 
New Westminster, l'mler the heading 
«f government "nwrves omission was 
ma«Ic of the plans1 of the three reserves 
at Port Moody, Ijimlvr* plan* on rollers, 
the witness's own plan, ami thé imiex 
plan to which he had testified. r j 

The index plan submitted by Mr. Huff, 
tod, the witnew sàid, was not the itulex 
plan he referred to. It «covered very 
nim h more ar««a, dfdn't contain all the 
reserves,1 had i:«« exphinatory fmdnote 
and othsTwise «liffere«l from the one he

None of the document» produced by 
Mr. Ihtff were tlm returns .he had refer- 

*enre to as being prepared by himself and
Hct.tr,

Witness'’ contended. (<hx that where 
reserves were marked “niilitary/* it wna 
«n nccotini of w«nu> record in the de
partment indicating Lhis, and for no- 
othet reason.

The case is [HWeetling this afternoos.

Iin«iuishes the right to. administer the 
wife'* proiHTty. «f,

The Court (ïazette publishes a decree, 
signed by the .Queen, announcing that 
the Primy of-the Neiherlamla will have 
u aval in the advjaory state council.

Services iu Chicago.
('hicagti. Feb. 8.—Services in a num

ber of tin- Hutch churches In Chicago 
last night marked the celebration of the 
lli>llamler*" of the wediiing of Queen 
Wilhvlmitia add Duke Henry.

| Peryopal.* ' )

T>r. F.igaa. secretary of the provincial 
board of health, left tbla nnimlng for Ot
tawa to attend the coolSren<*e on the sub
ject of tubcrroioel*. Re wW be absent 
eeieral weeks.

Alex. McDermott, awvmpanled by his 
wife, arrlvwl In the city last evening. Mr. 
na«l Mr*. McDermott have been making a 
pleasure tour of Southern California.

T. M. Brayahaw and Frank Ia* Roy cam«* 
o»«ur from- tn*A SoH»4-yeater«h»y. - They at* - 
t« n«le<l the E.-igb*»' ball held in Seattle the 
other ev«yilng.

Mra» —JL—FL - J J*A.lU.iHAa- -ami—«laughter, of 
Honolulu, left for their home to-day by 
the steamer Aorangl.

F. A. Morgan, advance agent for Ktrhnrds 
A Pringle'» nilnstreK I» registered at the

«V E. Pootey, K. C., wn* among the pa*- 
eenger* coming over from lb# Sound yea-

Mllue, who U studying music 
at Seattle, I* visiting her parent* In this 
city.

Walter v'roer. n-prwaesUtog NHwm A
Ron*, of Montreal, la staying at tb«; Drlard 
hotel.

R. S. Day, R. Marlare and J B. Lovell 
Arrived from Vancouver last evening.- 1 

<*apt. McIntyre, of Ladysmith, U a guest 
If IDt1' VIeioHà 6è4éT 

1$. It. Senbnmk was a paaeeuger from the 
SU'Und yeaterday.

G. It. Field, of San Francisco, la In the-

(FurDished by the B. O. Stock Exchange 
I ladled.)

-New York, Pet». K—fVwevieg of abort In- 
tereata mARed in a general advance In 
prive* at the o|t«-nlug. «.f tin» at«**k market 
thfy mornlag. Sugar started with a gain 
of point, nnd roae to 131Rÿ the flrwt hour, 
(iu opened % above yesterday*» cl«»alng 
price, nnd Manhattan, which «‘(«wed at 
118(£ last night ratll«*<1 «-nrly to 118. The 
uteel Ht<H-ka were ennlly the lea«l«T* again 
to day. and b«.th Federal Rteel and Ameri
cas Steel Si Win- a«'i»n*«l hnml«K.m«‘ gah.s at 
the «.|M*nlng, the former from *4 to 1%, eed 
the latter from 1*4 to 2l*. aa ««ompari-d with 
the prevbxi# day'* cl.wing figures. The re
port that the ayn«ll«4ite handling the Vnlon 
Pu« Iflc-Soothern Pacifie d««el pr«»p«*ed le- 
Fulng treat bemla was a «IlKappidntment. 
nn«1 the at«w«k* of Iu4li « oni|w.nlea. which 

Ty'pened rnsaiderably higher thah y eater 
' «lay*» final prices, «1 mppeii to below yeatar- 
day> low level. Among the grung«"n«. Bur 
lington. Hock Inland Aid St. Paul were all 
lr.«Hiie«l to we:ikm*ea The market wtlff.-nid 
a little near the cl«»ae. ami manyof th«* 
atocka closed firnw-r. Sugar ralllnl to* ami 
v|.M«e«l at the highest point f«»r »«»me time, 
!!<►%. The following quotations ruled: ,

• Open. High. I/-w n«w>
American Riignr . 138 14«»% 1S7% 1*4*
American Tobiieco llTV, 117% 11d% 117A«
People's Gea . ...Ini'S, KMN V>1 MB»
Manbaifgh...............ttvw; ittn,; lit*

M: êt St.. P, ,. iam ISA—r
V. It. i. A P.....12SH 1»^ ir.«. 12fi%
<*. It. A Q..............141 141*4 14«»*4 14»%,
R. R._,T. ................... 73 711*4 7Ms
I inlentl Rrtwl . ! WHt *M| W

vt XI te ]

♦ *♦44.44 *> ♦.# 0 •

WSmEdfWMouhlain Heather
Good Old Sdotch Whisky has charms of 
its own. Thfs quality is only known to those 
who have tasted the perfect article, John 
Walker & Co.’s famous “Kilmarnock.”

ART WORK IS COSTLY
Messrs. Walker & Co. prefer to cork the 

entire value inside the bottle itself.
No fancy labels or expensive display to 

eat up the quality. Scotch whisky drinkers § 
appreciate this fact, and the demand for “Kil
marnock” is universal.

PITHER & LEISER,

8
»»♦»»»»»»»♦♦»♦♦■

mt LtUIBT OF ELECTRIC II6HT.
f.tfce that of â fo<wt rtflif, mu»t b. .1 
pcnenced to be thoroughly aonrwlutitl; but 
Ita freedom from the foal odor», dirt and 
Mina of oil and g«* to say nothing of the 
danger of aaphy xlalMü - anyone van easily 
in «lerifiaiul. We supply all aorta of appll- 
ami-* nnd npiiarntit* to be u*e<l with eUv- 
trl«- light, aa well aa useful contrivances 
ft»r the storage and dlatrilutlon of etei- 
frl«-lty In many vari«d forma.

The Mlitoii Re« trie romn-inv. Limlled.
«2 GOVERNMENT 8f.

NEW AIIVERTISKMKTrs.
FOR HIRE 2 elegant ladles 

aulta; price #4 nn«l 
K«*küi«‘, 55 1 lougluN street.

. masquerade 
Api«ly Mr».-"

l.l I l Kit BI TTBR <JOGt> (’ASH VALFB

^y.t-35c,; Beat «'nvitucry. apu.; our Haw*, 
Bacon. 8*usage are |iel|cl«Hi«. R««bvrt 
Kcelee, Pork Parker. City Market.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Tcesday, February 12.
WM, A BRADV*

tlrMl-I-KTR I'hlim3-TlnN OF" 
PASTORAL IDYL,

Am. 8, A- W. . . 
X’« rtheru Pn rifle 
xfttwnifr Prt« iffi* 
Vnloa Pacific 
Pu»I.' ‘Mam 
A. T. A K. F. . .

un
IH*4

tory En*r Told),
BY triTTIh RUM PARKER.

- E.lalwirafcil by __ 1.
JOR. U. «1R1SMBR.

Box and seat sale open* Saturday Bun- 
Our- Price*: $l.5B, fl.00, 78c. and Mr.,uro X Agents for British Columbia. VICTORIA, B. C.

Liula,
Bello.

8 i 1 i-M

Nadi. 
Ohio •.

Sporting/fews

MINISTER IN CHINATOWN.

Y'l*lte«l Dupont Street. Van«N>urer, and 
Fourni F*uo Tan In ‘Progress.

(Rpeelal to the Times.)
Vancouver, Feb. 8.—J. B. Chart eaon. 

•uperlntemlvnt of Northern t«.'legraph*. will
arrive from Ottawa about the 23rd luaL.
and wdl leave early in March with ♦»» men

365555 t*4egeai*M^idVw-riw'WYfrt tirthw 
North. # v

Itev. E. D. Mvlatreu, a«x»ni|wuie«l by De
tective Mi'Alllater, publ a rlalt to Chinese 
gambling hotiaes on Dupont atreeC'lawt 
night. Th«^ f<«nvd their way Into several 
jnfiffw. and In «me pl»«-e the <*4ergyman s»w 
R1» Chinese playing fan tan. «Her a dozen 
gamiMi wefe running. Tlie experl<»n«v was 
not without dangiT*. the mlulater being 
compelled to defen«l hlowelf against t'hln 

~e*o' «toorkPcperar Mr. Mrigrrn will demiurd 
Roller reform In tb«- dlrentlSB of gambling.

■ I1LIA1II»».
T<H HNAMENT <’«>NTINVF.D.

The tournament being held at the Vernon 
la-tel was eontlnned last evening, two 
games being played off. The first area be
tween l*rof«ot*or'Grl«»ebaek and J. Peeheth, 
ami resulted In a vblory for the former. 
Tb«- aeOoifd game was between Messrs. Gar- 
dlrer an«l Itlchardaon. The wore whh 175 
to 11«> In fav«>r of Klchanlaon.

Not he I* hereby given tkrtt at the next 
Fitting of the LtCenatng Court of" the <"lty 
nf Vtctortri. ît.rC.. t Tnti'Bil toaYIng appHeS- «
• lun for a tramefvr of the ih-.ii*,. n„w held 
by mo to aril sine*, spirit* and other 
lliiuor* at the prend*»-* known a* the Cali
fornia hotel. It* J.4iw*.n wtreeLds JUt* «^Üv 
o£ Ai*tori», H.
i Jbitfd at Vbturia, It. C . Nvvunber 12th,

j r i'i’.\it« i

Hubert saw a member of a ehur.-H ofT<i 
siqu-rfirteuilent of a Rumlay wh<*8 and aak- 
« «1 W hy be did not llateo to the appeal» of 
t u Mlnliterial A«a-x l.itIon. ' Ilotiert a*l«1 
the minister» were mistaken. They thought 
tin re was t«* be a prize fight, when the 
Saengerfeat Association bad the mayor's 
permit for a boxing conteet.

sees#
STILL GOES 

01 v/i>r

A»SO# IATIUV KOOTR4I.I.
VFPTOR1A v. XAV¥,

.. A toat Ct, -u#, 4#/juQ**ndy. 
take pla«*e to-morrow aftern‘o«>n between 
the Navy and Vtrt«irin aenlor teem. Ar- 
rangemeete *'tui«l been ma«le to play
gh'ne at the Canteen gTuiimls Flaqulmalt, 
but «m a« «imnt «>f the state of the grounds» 
which arc at present un<!crg«i|ng alteration, 
P -hae b<M*n found necessary to have the 
game played at Beacon Hill.

COLUMBIA» PLAY.*
To morrow aft«in«<oo w game between the

lY.rambta* and re? R 6. K. «>f ii.wpitui
Point. •» likely to tie the moat exciting and 

1 ' 1 faateet. game of the season The «’olumblaa
—'1 li(* atorniug. Limstuld* Mutial gath- h««r been |«raettelng faithfully, and from 

er»*l in an offemlbr ngiiUiat the law* of -:t|| account* the aoldh-re are playing tyery 
temperance^ who will !*• an lnfeYested j^ „ri. p, ,i,«- pink .f ««tftftnc Tie- 
paftivipatit Tti to m.wrow'a |mltc«‘out / c.dumbl* t.am f.glows: Oonl. Marshall; 
proceedings. lit will *lvir«- lh«' honor* fnn |„,,.k*e N,hltt and Kh: nk*. half backs, 
with n wily Celestial, why was observed Thompson. Neiberhy nnd Httghes; f<ir- 
to nppn>;>riate wwfnl p«um.l* of meat want*. I iwnon, Flnlalaou, Wilson, Fell and 
nt the B. (’. Market withont ohwervtfg} Berkeley.
the formality of paying for it. He was This match will also take place at Beacon 
given in charge of CVmstabl** Mount. ; lllll, commeu«1ng at S o'clock sharp.
nul now <x*ettpies a cell at the lock-up.

A brand new nrorramme to,morrow 
»t "Searchlight," so don't mis, to night

-H

Look at your tongue I Ifit’scoetcd, 
your stomaoh isbed, your liver out or 
order. Ayer*, Pills will olein your 
tongue, cure your dyspepsie, make

Sour liver right. Eery to tike, e*ijr 
> operate. 25c. All CI druggists.

—W.llpeper reui.uti^ j*»t miousIi f,.r 
-M' t.utm. amoos them «mi,- ver,- Unii 

" eotne pattm.r. ronslderably redur-d. In 
price to cleer. at Weller1». Come early 
end » rood choice. ” * i

Waet nv « teO . tan-tilS&HÂi-SÏffk^r.

Sl&ZJXkÂAJÿsaiti.*' ■?,.

TH» M l RM.
PW8B FIGHT O* BOXgMd MATCH T ,
nmlnnatl, «Hilo, Feb, 7.,--Hearing was 

crntlnued to-day tiefore Judge HolMeter on 
the application for n p«srmnnent Injunction 
against the Jeffriea-ltuhlln contest on FVb. 
15th.

The defendant* called a* tbetr first wlt- 
i.ew| W. N. Il.divrt, fonm-r preahlent of 
Hie i-hamlMT of commerce, ami preslilent of 
l.l#1* Cincinnati May Music Festival A»e«> 
elation tor many year*. _.

IToBert testified to alt the proceeding* ami 
eontracts and Inalated that the promoters 
never contemplated doing anything unlaw
ful. Thrir sole «l«-*lr«‘ was to ntiae the 
debt of $«>.',(**i «»p the 8a«‘ngerfi*et build
ing.
MR Hirmon, rm,n«nl f,-,r the plaintiff*, 

rend ac^cirtinta of the prevbxi* fights In 
which Jeffries and Ruhlln had participated. 

4MKl- *»kW Hubert à# be Omorkt they were
not each as t«» todleata « priz«- fight in 
rtlÿl of a boxing contest. Hubert said he 
rMIcd on the statement of Mayor Flelarii 
mnii. tlint hoilUng brutal or unlawful 
sli-ml«1 be allowed.

Judge Harmon brought out the feet that

HOCKKY.
HIGH 80I10QL WON. 

j The Oah Bay park waa the aeene of a 
j rather exciting hockey . nuttch yesterday 
j between teams of the High e<*hool girl*1 
j dub an«l the «"entrai w-bori girls. Fr\«m 
‘ th»1 dwftWfimÉéfit ôr tSoliffreggié the pm.

wwmwar TWWMme-:^TK> HWT
ai-ore being swuretl f«»r the High school by 
Ml** May Tally.

th«> I The same young lady nipeaf«il the per- 
j formance shortly afterwanl*. giving the 
1 High whool tiani a decided *c<;r»> a«lvan- 

Utiio Th- < uliihliukll'«Q ,4 Mi» High «« h.tal 
; t«*am Was" of an excellent order, and re- 
! suited In a third goal shortly In-fore half

| Upon the resumption »*f play the rentrai 
i a<-h«*d girl*, made str«-mu»iis effbrt» to at 

Icaat secure one goal, and at times the 
panful y of the High- aclmol goal wa* lih- 
pcrlllvd. Their wx««rilent «|ef«*nee, howerer, 
prevented a score. Rhortly afterwards Mine 
Wrilaaton obtained the ball from a comer 
Mt nnd at-ored the fourth goal for the High 
achool. IMay wa* reeumed, but no further 
goals w«-re secured.- tke blaat of the u hlstle 
leaving the High WlKml team victor» by 4 
tr. O.

The playing of both, side» waa eiccllctit, 
gh Ing Indlentlon* «»f much prcunlse. Natur
ally the High school ti-iiin'* exi*»ri«‘i.ee In 
team work gave them an advantage, but 
the «’entrai school..exponents have ilemon- 
*f>nted- that th«*y poeeess conslileralde 
ability, "and with practice an«l rultlvatloc 
of «-«vmblnatbm play should make a good 
allowing jph future gnuie*< T. Î'. Patton 
refneed th<* match yesterday In a aatlsfar 
tory manner.

36 pairs Girls' Dong. Kid Hutton and Lace Boots, sizes n to 3 
30 pai s Chi.ds' Dong Kid Button Bjots, sizes 6 to to>4

-----— BVBRT PkTR OF SHOES WILL BE AS
30 pairs Men's Tan Boots, were $400 and $4 50, sizes 6 to 10 
30 pairs Men’s Dong. Clothtop Lace Boots, sizzs 6 to 10 ......
12 pairs ,Men’s Dong Clothtop I .ace Boots ........... <...........
30 pairs Men's Box Calf Goodyear Welt ...... ....
30 pairs Meh'a Box Calf Lace Boots ........... ...........
30 pairs Men's Watertight, very strong ...... .....

, 6a pair* Men’s Ucc Standard Screw Lace ..-.T '
* - -rwpstnrMen'r tstrung1 Hoots — 1 * ’ v. -■ e- rrr n V. VW : -

SPLENDID VALUE FOR LADIES
120 parrs Ladies' Dong. Strap Slippers, very fine ....
120 pairs JLadies" Vici -Kid Lace and Bolton, the latest ....
90 pairs Ladies' Viei Kid Clothtop Bntton and Lace, the latest
60 pairs Ladies’ Dong. Kid Button and Lace ......... .. .........
60 [air Ladies Ox lords, tan and black ...... .. .........

REPRESENTED
$2.50 

$2.50 
$2 00 
$2.50

$1.50
$1.30

$1.00

li

m

.... $1.00
.VV $3-00

.... $2.00
........... #1.50

.... $1.00
i A TERRIBLE CUT

Wc have some large sizes in Men’s Hip Gum Boots. Anyone with a good uridersianding 
can have a nair for $2 50.

Men's Knee Gum Boots,large size, $2.50
Ladies', Misses' and Children’s Gum Boots, at cost to clear.
Fiftten Thousan d Dollars worth of Boots and Shoes to choose from.
Our upstairs is full of reserve stock. Every pair of shoes has been reduced.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE. CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET,

Jas. Maynard.

BVCKLEX-8 ARNICA IpALVE.

BIRTH*.
KDGREN-At Rowland, on Feb. 3rd. the 

wife of John Bdgren, of a son.
MAHHIKD.

VATTERHON RRIRKY-At Roaaltnd, on 
Feb. 3rd. by Rev. W. T. Ktackbouae, 
Nar Patterson and Miss Catrie le-e 
B riaky.

DIED.

Han world-wide fame for marvel! m* 
vttrtm. It snrpaws any other naive, 4o- 
ti< n, ointment or halm for tînt*. Cotre,
Burns, Roils, Sore*. Filons,- CIcerK,
Ti tter. Suit Rheum. Frvflr Boros. Ch.tp-
|h«I. Hamls, Skin Eruptions; Infallible________________________________________
for Pile*. Cure guaranteed: Only 25c-. | _ . ..tF.y. - 11-AMiBE or. colds axd la cairpx.

SECKLBRr-At Vancouver, on Frb. 6th. 
Ibkix-rt 8«i-kler, aged 70 yetre.

The rlcv p»p««p u|kxi which the «liln^ do 
seek ehormlny «lrawlnjpi I* » thin *heet 
of the pit of "a tree ' "

'
The greatest danger from <M>1«1* nnd la 

grippe la their reaviltlng In pneumonia. If 
renxxmrtfle esh- Î* YiSril,* howerer. nnd 
«‘hnmhwla.ln'* U«xigh Reqied/ taken, all

In Order- ui-rltwa >««tt «c *'OÎ i>è irot.leff: V «tflll eu re à mï8
length» «»f .eurpi*!*, linoleums, mnttitigs. î '/ «» «Itavk of I* grippe In leaa time than 
«de., Weller Bros, have marked them j 1 **y other‘treatment. It I* pleaaant and 
down to bargain prices, at which they ' ee,p to t«ke. For sale^by Hendersofi Bros., 
trill remain till sold. • Wholesale Agents.

Mackilligin
Whisky

Afte»t


